
THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

"-MY GOD SHALL BE MY STRENGTH."

.. Comfort ye, comfort ye, my People, saith your God."

"Endeavouring to Keep .the Unity of the Spirit in the Bond of Peaoe,"

" Jesus Christ, the ume Yesterday, aud To-day, and for Ever. Whom to know is

LiCe Eternal,"

A BELOVED friend, in writing under date June 9, says, "I was so struck
with the peculiar appropriateness of the first Psalm, in our last Sunday morn
ing's service; to your present position, that I can hardly refrain from express
ing my feelings on the subject, although I liave no doubt that many, many
others were as forcibly touched 'by the strong appealing .language there useJ,
as applying to your special case, as I was. It led me also afresh to admire
our 'beautiful service,' as tending so directfy to the communion of saints.
How my mind immediately passed from you to d~ar G---, and others UIJ

known to me, but conversant with your circumstances, at the same time·
reading or hearing the same precious words; :md tlms with one heart anu
voice combining to besiege a throne of grace, in the very words of the Holy
Spirit's own inditing! And oh, what may we not expect from such combined
supplication in the Spirit? God grant some signal answer.. of peace! I
should be glad, too, to be able to give you Mr. MACKENZIE'S sermon that
followed from these words, 'I can do all things through Christ, which
strengtheneth me.' But that I must leave.. The text, if applied by God the
Spirit, will be sufficient; and if He condescend to whisper to your heart, as
He did to Paul's, 'My grace is sufficient for thee, my strength shall be made
perfect in weakness,' you, too, will be ready to make the same reply as he did,
although the humiliating thorn be continued."

Our belov,ed correspondent was not alone in her feeling of the power
and singular appropriateness of the Psalm alluded to, namely, the 35th.
We felt it deeply at the time to whiih her letter .refers. But that feeling
was-if possible-much stronger to-day, (Sunday, the 14tj inst.) under tho
following circumstances. The Lord had again so laid HIS hand upon 1l~,

that for the two past days close thought ana application were out of the
question. A simple looking'" to, and leaning upon the Lord, was the only
l·eSource. The lessons for the coming Sabbath were looked to, but sug
gested no text. During the sle6pless hours of the past night, Hebrews xii. 5 to
11, was laid upon the mind; and leJi- to "great searchings of heart."
Whilst the Lord the Spirit opened itsolessed properties, it told home upon
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one's own heart with much loving admonition and rebuke. \Ve fell under the
power of it, and felt how true, that" folly is bound up in the heart of a child_
and the rod of correct.i,m will drive it flu' from him." And we thought how
mlleh u()tter to be rebuked and admonisbed and chastised, yea, and scourged,
and thus dmwn (though by "terrible 1hings in riguteousness,") to the Lonl,
1':111101' than for the Ji,llnl to say, "Ephraim is turned to idols [and who of W',
alas J, has not idols?J let him alone." Oh, that letting alone,. abon all
fIlings we dread that.

"But morc thc trcacherous calm I dread
Thlln tempests burst.ing o'er my head."

'Ve lmow what would be the issue of lettin,lf alone-not the bringing of
:m elect vessel into hell, for that were a contradiction and an impussibility,
whilst there is a covenant UlId a covenant·keeping Goel! but the bringiug o~'

a hell into his soul! and that wore as dreadful a hell as a pOOl' soul
could endure; fm, leaving out of tIle question fl'esh-(:ontracted gUtI<-,
01' coldness, 01' backsliding, the soul tllat knows wlJat the sweet compllniolls]lil'
of Jesus is-what it is to Iw.Ye daily full(l\\'ship and commnnion' w;~lt
ITim-what it islscnsihly to h:an 1I[l(ln llim, wllilst '~01uing It]! out of the wd
dl.~l'llrss; Wh:Lt it. i, t.o ('(lul'lde ill Him ill ,1'LlIgt'r-to consult Him ill
,l"il1ielllty-f., ('a:'1. OIl'.'S ""1"("11 111"111 I1 illl ill tlisll'('ss; to lose fur a seaS0n
Illl)s" holy. J,1,'s~;]"I. IInd t'Udl!lIl'illl( I'l'il'ill'g,!s, iti 11(1[l enough, without, us wc,
II:m! sai.I, tht! 1""'1I1l'1' :Il1guisJ, HII,I tlislIJay, 1'i'1,J)1 the felt weight of guilt
IIJj/)l1 the (·ou:,,('i"II';I'. ,1 !"lll:e slIl:h muls can feelingly s~y,

"My (~od, lily till.:, 1I1~ lo\,(!, "Thy smiling grace can cheer
To Thee, to Tlll!u, .I ("all: . This iJun,r/eo1Z where I dwell;

I cannot live if TheJll 1'('1110\(" 'Tis Pa'l'adise if Thou art here,
:For Thou art" All in all. If 1'40u depart, 'tis ltell."

To take any lower Yiew of the subject is to betray an ignorance of the na
ture, and properties, and power of ,hvine life in the soul. 'Yhat is real reli
gion but J eS1!S in his people ?-Christ formed in the heart the hope of glory?
by whose illwrought pO'wer and holy unctuous presence, they are daily" cru·
citlecl unto the world, and the world uuto them." They" die daily." And
in proportion as ,Tesus is revealed by the Holy Ghost, and by the Spirit they
are led into the mysteries of the kingdom, do they" put off, concernillg the
former conversation, the old man, \vhich is corrupt according to the deceitful
lusts; and are renewed ill the spirit of t.heir winds; and put on the new man,
w11ich after God is created in righteousness and true holiuess."

This is safe and blessed living amid all tllC death and dying circumstances of
the time-state. Trouble hangs but loosely and lightly about the heart, when
.Jeaus and his precious grace and rnigh ty PO\VCl' are thus realized. He thus
lllesseclly diverts the poor agitated mind; there is an imperceptible yet sweet
and precious going out of self, and a holy ventming upon the person ar:c1 power
and love and faithfulness of ,. Imm:1lll11)I, Co,l with us 1"

It was this that the PsaJ.iuist realiz{"l, ill all its feRe-assuaging power, when
he said, "I will not be afmid of trn thousands of people that have set
themselves against me round about;" ,. 'J'llOugh an host should encamp against
me, my heart shall not fear; tllOugh ,ml' sh'JUlclrise against me, in this will
I be coni1dent;" it was this that en,t!,l,'d him to exclaim, GOD is our ImFUGE

«rid STRENGTH, a yery present help in trouble; therefore will not we fear,
though the earth be removed, ancl thongh the mountains be carried into the
midst (;~ the sea! though the '''':W(:3 thl'1.'cof roar and be troubled, though the
mountams shake with the sIVc!liug thereof." WImt language could be
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:;tr01lger'? what iigures 1ll0~'C illlprestii\·e? That he, the oft,times trembling
David, would stn-nd unmoved, lllltl perfec:tly fearless, even though the earth
itself were removed-the mountn-ins, by the uplifting of Jehovah's hand, car
ried forth and dropped into the very midst of the ocean-though the waters,
from this new and tremendous convulsion, roared and were troubled, and the
mountains yet dislodged or those already covered with the depths of ocean,
shook or rolled to and fro with the swelling thereof. After such sublime
conceptions and hely vapturous imagillations, into what puerile insignificance
does man-eru~hed as he is beneath the moth-sink! What becomes of his
threatenings? what of his hate? Well may the Psalmist again say, " Fret
J1Qt thyself, because of evil-doers, neither be thou envious against the workers of
iniquity, (the phrase is very significant-the WORKERS OF INIQUITY); for
they shall SOOI1 be be cut down like the grass, and wither as the green herb."
" The wicked plotteth against the just, aull gnasheth upon him with his teeth.
The Lord shall laugh at him; for HE seeth that his day is coming."* "I
have seen the wicked in great power, spreading himself like a green bay tree.
yet he passed hway, and 10, he was not; yea, I sought him, but he could not
be found."
, But to return to our narrative. The annexed lines had been much upon
the mind-

"For what 'shall injure you,
Ye hedged about with God f"

-which was doubtless preparatory to the following letter, which came to
hand at the moment we were preparing for Church:

June 13, 1857.
David A. Doudney

You proselitising Orange man Take Notice that if you don't
leave Bonmahon in One Month from this date your Self {md Family Mark
the Consequence this is the last Notice you will Get, your days Are Num
bered On this Earth Given Under our hand this day

June 13, 1857. I Capt Fear Not.
We may be condemned for opening a letter on 0. Sahl'uth Il\l.lrning. It is

not our usual custom, although our letters arc al.! ost cxclu~ively of a religi
ous cast. On this occasion, however, the mind wn-s overruled. We thought
(from its appearance) it might indirectly be a message from God, to draw up
our poor languishing hearts into nearer, dearer fellowship with Himself I Wc
were not disappointed, as the sequel will show.

When about to commence the service, we discovered that we had mistaken
the date, when yesterday turning to the lessons. How singularly &.ppropriate
to our circumstances were both Psalms and lessons, the reader may perceive
by turning to the 7lst Psalm, and to the 10th chapter of Joshua, and the
14th of Mark. We shall never altogether forget their preciousness, and the
power with which they came home to the soul at the moment of reading them
-no, not while this frail life shall last. Oh, what a blessed venturing upon
the Lord did they induce. What a precious outgoing of heart. What en
largement of soul. How" telling" every word. How sweet the conviction,
that Jehovah was the same God now as when David wrote, and Joshua.

* We know one in whose heart this passage is memorializeQ..!'\s once specially
applied to a certain conspiracy formed against him. The Lora" spoke it i.n the
lllost timely but most unlooked-for and gracious way. In the same sovereign and
equally gracious manner the Lord read the 1401;h Psalm into the heart three months
afterwards, in connexion with the same circumstance. Our God is faitlirul. The
P~almist ~ad grounds for ~aying, "I know that the Lord will maintain the ctl;use
of the affilCted, and the rIght of the poor." ~'I have waited for thy salvation,
oLord.", "--- - ~,--_ .. ':



fought. Into what ntter insignificance did every enemy dwindle; anil how
light diu the crnshing carlts become uncleI' which onc's head for days and <lays
had been bowed <).Q.wn.How sure the conviction, that all was in the Lord's
hands; that .

" All must come, and last, and end,
As shall please one's Heavenly J!'riend."

'V"'-e had felt, during the sleeplessness of the previous night, that enemies were
hut the sword in r.he Lord's hand, with which He severed the chords tOat
l)ound one to earth. How was it realized now. What blessing did our
enemies unilltention"lly and unwittingly bring. vVe felt anew the force of
another Scripture the Lord had prcYiously been speaking home to the heart.
" In the time of trouble He shall hide me in 11is pavilion; in the secret of his
t.l,ernacle shall He hide me; He shall set me up upon a rock."

Header, we pray you, turn to thr, 71st Psalm; couttmlphte our position,
und soy, couhl ftuyt1ting have been more Oppill'lIIllU 7 L thre a portion in
the whole book of God more ad,"ptetl to sm:h l·il·Clllllstances 7 \Vas not the
JJand of the Lord most marked in thi:, lll:ttt<~r 7 It is precious to go to th'3
word, but how mlleh more !'j'(:CiIJUS, W1\('1I, ill tllO most signifieantway, the
v,'Jrd is broll.~llt to liS. \\' rlt Tllay J'prellliuh say, "I found thy wonl,
'llld [ (lill "al it; alld Ihy \\'nl'lls were Ullto me the joy and rejoicing of my
Itcart.." '-

Wll an, qllil" J!r"":!l·('.l fOl' nw l'ecC'ptiou these remarks will meet with by
lUC!.'e [11,,)1'1::"'1'1''; "I' ,:('Ii"illll. To tltis we 'lre inilift'erent. \Ve write Iwt fut'
1.II('lJ1. It. is 1.0 1"0':(' /71' wltom the Lnrc.l speaks by the Prophet Zephaniah we
:lll/b'-t'ss ourselves. ".r will ]l'ave, iu the lIlidst of thee (says the Lord by
that I)ropllet) an afllicted and poor JlCOpltl, and they slJall trust in the llame
of the Lol'l1." Thesc" afIlicted and poor" willuot, like mere whole-hearted
rcligionists, despise the Lord's metlwll of dealing with the tried, and-the temp-

- ted, and the broken-hearted. On the contrary, they will find a kindred spirit
and a living heaven-wrought sympathy wNh those who are called to llo busi
lless in deep waters. Such will give heed to the Lord's word, and, be upon
the look-out fot' the aceomplishment of it, not as a mere theory or a dead
letter, but aq a plain matter of fact, " I will bring the third part through the
fire, and will refine them as silver is refined, and will try them as gold is
tried.; they shall call on my name, and I will hear them; I will 3ay, It is my
11eople; and they shall say, The Lord is my God." These statements seem
simple enough upon 11aper, but oh the reality! how different the test and tht;
proof! How would the' spiritually vain, and the talkative, and the untried
wither under.some of those agonizing scenes through which the Lord's poor
and needy ones, for most part, pass. How much is oftentimes involved in the
"daily taking up the cross and following Him;" the being" hated of all men
for His name's sake;" the watching for and conspiring to secure one's over
throw.

And yet, belayed reader, how much hetter to haye "all manner of evil sailt
against you falsely, for Christ's sake," than to come under that fearful denuD
ciation, " \Voo unto you when all mon speak well of you." Moreover, if il.
he true, that" the heart lmoweth llis own bitterness," is it not equally truc,
that" a st.ranger intermeddleth not with his joy 7" Qh, how sweet th~;:('
seasons, anll little less than rapturolls those enjoyments,' whieh the enem]()s
of the Lord's people are unwittin[,ly tlle instruments of procuring. How dOt's
Satan thus ag~lin ~llla again foil hii~self,and defeat his own ~bject. If a Daniel
s]!:I1l be caught up in holy cOllllllunion, and, in spirit and enjoyment, haye al·
rcndy entered within the pr'Jcincts of the New Jermalem, whilst his poor frail
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IJOlty was ill a den of lions; if the three Hebrew worthies enjoyed the blest
companionship of ,the Son of God, as they paced to mu] fro the burning fiery
furnace ;if God 'could open his secrets to Jeremiah, when in the low dun
geon; if Paul and Silas, in the prison of Philippi, could pray ,md sing praises
at midnight, with their feet fa~t in the stocks; if Peter cOill,l slcep in prison
in sweet serell,ity, bound with two chains, between two soldiers, and that too'
when he was to be brought forth on th'~ morrow for martyrdom; if at the
very moment they were stoning Stephen, he " saw the heavens opened, aml
the Son of man standing on the right hand of God," and said, " Lortl Jesus,
receive my spirit," and on behalf of his enemies, cried in the very article of
death, " I,ord, lay not this sin to their charge;" what shall dismay that soul
who feels he is in the hands, and under the ever-vigilant eye, of the self-same
God? "Is his hand shortened that it cannot save? or his ear he:wy that it
cannot hear ?" And how sweet to walk, as it were, upon the very confines
of heaven; to be reminded that of a sudden the intillt:itioll may be given,
" Tll'lU hast compassecl this mount long enough--come UJl lligli\.'r;" that in a
moment the welcome message may he delivered, " The Master is comc, and
cal1eth fOl' thee." By whatever means, how sweet and how profitable to be
l'emindedof the" setting of one's house in order,for one may die, anclnot live."
The Lonl's people, constituted as they are, tied and bound to earth as they
are, need rousing, They lleed again and again, and that in a variet.y of ways,
to be taught, that" this is not their rest, it is polluted." They need to " die
daily," to be daily" putting off the old man, and to be puttiug Oll tllC new
man." And without some" terrible things in rigllteousness," they are prone
t,l "settle on their lees," and return at least in measure to " the bcgg,trly
elements of the world." WE,ll, therefore, may clear HART say,

" Meanwhile that foe can't boast of mneh;
·Who makes lis watch and pray."

" Finally, brethren, pray for us, that the wonl of the Lortl Illay h:L\(' rn'.)
course, and be glorified; and that wc may be d\.'liVl'r\'d froul 1i111'\'OlSOIl:,lii/J

and wicked men; for all men Jl,we not f<Lith." Jk it, Y0lll", :\.11.1 ours, uni
tedly anLl increasingly, to know, that "the Lord is fait.hful, who :;halL establish
us, al1l1 keep us froEJ evil." 11.oreo\"or," the Lord .tirect om hearts into the
love of God, and into the patient waiting for Christ."

We could say much-very much-with resped to our present position, but
we forbear. A little reflection on your part, beloved readers, will remind you
how ancl where we are situated. Our enemies are ever on the watch, and
uoubtless, by the stealthy means that they are eyer wont to employ, before
these remarks are in Y01W hands, they will be in 'theirs. Sufl'tce it, your God
and our God is stronger than all our foes. He will take the mere humanly
" wise in their own craf~iness." We are waiting the displays of His Omni
potent power. "Unto Him we have opened our canse." ""I,Ve believe in very
deell, that" the battle is not ours, but the Lord's;" and we want increas
ingly to feel that" we have no need to fight in this battle." \Ve have al
ready seen most significant marks of His interposing hand. \Ve expect to
see lllore. '

Meanwhile we llave to ask one special fayour at your hfllds. It is, that
you will, at your family altars, and in your closets, ask, on our behalt~

for wisdom, grace, and strength. As dear ROMAIN~~ used to say to his cor
respondents, !lO would we say to ours, Mention us by lV/me before tlw throne.
Andwe would ask you, moreover, to couple with ours, the individuals which
are at this time, in an especial way, pressing upon our hearts. They stand
intimately connected with the name of our God, ancl the prosperity of his Zion.



Much that is momentous is involved. And, as the Lord did, on .. h·mer
occasion, in a most marked !\.nd gracious way, hear pray~r, and "(luch~afe de
liverance to those w~se position and circumstances were specially laid UpOll
the hearts of many of our beloved readers, we feel it in our hearts to renew
the request to our God, that there may be a special outpouring of a spirit
of grace and supplication at this time. Our readers know our old and favour
ite motto, "Is THERE ANYTHING TOO HARD FOR THE LORD?" He ia
and we rejoice in the fact-"migbty to save, and able to do exceeding abun
dantly above all that we can ask or think." He" hath delivered, He
,doth deliver, and in whom our hope is He will yet deliver."

He llas said, " For all these things I will be inquired of by the house of
Israel, to do them for them;" and since

" Prayer is the means that God employs
'1.'0 convey the blessing He bestows,"

we earnestly desire that a spirit of prayer may be vouchsafed to (lur dear
~eaders at this time. Oh, for more prayer amongst us-more heart-cement
ing, heaven-besieging, Christ-endearing prayer !-the walking and the talk
ing with God I-the " dwelling ou high," though yet, for a little season, ta
bernacling in the body of. this dcath.-Oh, Holy Ghost, move our hearts to
}lTaY! He it onrs, by t.hy might.y I£race and power, to wrestle with Thee in
the spirit of lL ,Tuco!J, dedlLring. "Wl.' will not let Thee go, except Thou bless
u, ;,. anll ll~ !fhou Ilrt. 1110 (lod that lwarest prayer, and hast "never said unto
the seed of Jacob, ::-leek ye me in vllin," oh do Thou now hear prayer,
anu senu down upon US, both il1(liviuually and unitedly, answers of peace 1
Amen, amen.

Bonmahon, Ireland, June HI, 18:>7. THE EDITOR.

P. S.-" I was brought. low, and He helped me." So said t11e Psalmist;
and we have proved the truth of the words in innumerable instances; yea,
we have found it to be true again and again, that

"Just in the last distressing hour,
Our God displavs delivering power;
The mount of Jan~er is the place,
Where we shall see surprising grace." .

We cannot allow this sheet to go to p~ess, without recording to the glory
of our God, another instance of his watchful care, Divine sympathy, and Fa
therly compassion. The very clay after the foregoing remarks were penned
-during the writing of which we felt a blessedness and a power that are
perfectly indescribable (it must be felt to be known)-we received a letter
from which we extract the following:.

" And now, Sir, I must commend vou and your work of faith and labour of love
to the gracious keeping and care o·f a covenant-keepiuO' God in Christ, assuring
~you that this donar.ion is but another evidence of HIS fidelity to his oath, his pro
mises, and his Son. I trust that this may raise your spirits, and cheer your heart,
and revive your energies, and cause you to go forward,-seeing that the hand is ill
the cloud. I trust that the Romallists in your neighbourhood will see that
this gracious hand can move the hearts o(his children to sympathize with the
wants of even the enemies of the cross of his Son. I do trust that this gift will.
affori you seasonable help in the time and hour of necn."

The letter contained a cheque for one hundred and' fifty pounds ! We
dare not add more than this-that the timeliness of this mercy and the ap
propriateness of this gift towards the work we are carrying on here, in the
midst of so much bitterness, opposition, and threatening, llon~ but God and our
011'11 hearts know. May the covenant blessing of a covenant God descend upon
11.lc ullknownbestower of so beneficent a gift! -
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THE STONED CHERRY.

iJ;)l

IT was on a'warm afternoon in the cherry Ithan intcrnals; what a mercy, if God has
~eason, when I took iny two little nieccs humbled us, and brought us low at His
to a shady spot in the garden, that I footstool without suffering us to fall in
r~io'ht enjoy their society, and devote a the sight of man. Many a dear little
httle time ,to their amusemcnt. The one who promised to brighten earth's
eldest had not reached more than two portion to othe\'s, have, by the infinite
and a half years, the younger only one wisdom of the Father of mercies, been.
year and four months, but was certainly, removed by death's unflinching hand, or
in my j udgmcllt, forwarder than very suffered to grow up a parent's grief, in
m,any of t~lat age, in .pl~'yf,ully trot~ing stead of comfort; poor troubled onc,
after her Sister, and l1111mckmg her ltttle for such wc would not harrow up your
ways; and I had almost come to the con- feelings, which we fancy deeply aggra
elusion, that she was backward in dis- vated by a repetition of painful circum.
'playing- that corruption, which is natu- stances; but, whcn sleepless anxiety
rally bound in the heart of every child of tossest thee on thy midnight couch, try
A?am's race, notwithstanding that be- to realize the mercy thy heavcnly Father
Witching fondness, whic~ so ofte~ blinds withal droppest on thee; and when thou
the eres ever. of the wise. Whtle mu- pleadest for merey on those near thy
sing on their infant movements, their, heart, maJest thou find favour in His
father approached us, holding in his sight, and realize thyself, not a callous
hand a small bunch of very fine looking but a submissive spirit: in how many
cherries, and while placing one in the different ways do we need remindin15 that
extended hand of the oldest, wittingly this is not our rest, or like the little
took the stone from another, to present one's cherry, it needs to be broken; does
It to the other little anxious one, who not a voice say
~lppeared ready to receive it;. but, on i,ts "I break thy schemes of earthly joy,
,oell1g ofl'ered.' looked frow!llllgly ~t It, That thou mayest seek thy all in mc ?"
then ~t her slster's, and wlllle the IIp of . '
the lIttle one fell, her visage gathered Are we bereft of the onc lI'C conSIdered
hlackness, and a terrible storm followed; the swect.ener or sup\lOrter'-of lifc. '1'Jl<~
another, and 1 think, the third eherrv was Christian frienu will wholll wc have
carefully stoned and less disfio-urelt and taken SWc('L r.Qnll~cl, nnu felL the most
the litt'le hand was once or twice hold closely knit to in the Oos/le1. 'i'he paslor
?ut to receive it, and again as hastily and untieI' whom WI: have gathercd divine
III a mOre violent JlIlssion wilhdr:lwn; consolation, and looked lo as our coun·
the Rtoned cherrv could nol be made ac- scllor and instructor, these are especially
ccptablc, it was lJerceivcd to be (Wl'ercnt valuable anll prccious in their places, and
to that she desired, !lnu the EWe inler- when we see t.he outstretched arm for
osting girl I loved, began to danec about their removal, we cry, "Not so, my
in a fury, and instead of enjoying that Father," Imt it is often needful that the.y
which was offered, turned het' face from should be removed, or that we should
liS, and strove amid sobs, &c., to hide it feel them marred and imperfect, in order
in a laurel hedO'e. Ah, I thollo-ht, here that we JIlay "rest in the Lord," and
are the effects ofan evil heart, lu~t, covet- make His bosom the receptacle for a~l our
ousness, discontent, pride, in other words cares and all our griefs, and enqUire of
sin, prodllcing misery in early life. And Him' our way. As regards the riches of
while meditating, the following thoug~ts th~s world, the generality of God:s
arose: docs not the Christian's heavenly cluldren, feel such removed from theu·
J!'ather, in love stone his cherries, that portion, and who under the Spirit'& teach
.r;los~1f portion our fancy had in view be- iug can really labour after an abundance,
lolV P not in the vision of natural, but when we are taught its deceitfulness, and
spiritmll childhood-in what unthouO'ht- its tendency to cho:.z t.he word, or bring
of ways have our portions for this w~rld grief of spirit? Even ~he few Old Testa
l)een marred; the loss of. health may ment samts th~t w:ere. .permitted to
h?-ve left some of us seemlllgly a mere possess these 't~ll1g~ mdlVlduall,y, found
(hsa?l~d wre.e~, and our too, perhaps, lt iucrea>ed ~hel~ tnals and ~he1r cares,
ambitIOUS Spl1'lts, have been crucified in Truly, a man s Me, (or happmess), con
~howillg our zeal for the Loret when sisteth not in the abundance of the things
may be, our ,eye was more to externals, which he possesseth. Keen poverty, we
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, CHAPTER V.

THE accession of the boy-Charles t,he and private, with honest earnestness,
9th-gave pro!Jlise of relief to the afflic· and considerable ability. The Q~en
ted Protestants of France. The factions Mother seemed guided by his council.
who contended for supreme power, were The States General were favourable to
equally feared by the Queen Mother, toleration, and on the 28th of January,
Oatherine de Medicis, who was declared 1561, a deeree was passed, that all pri
Rt-gent during ~he minority. of her young souers committed only for religion,
son. The GUlses, espeClally, as the should be released, and that no person:,;
~o~e powerful party, excited her sus. should revile each otller by' the term
plclon, and,' as a natural consequence, Heretic or Papist.
she courted the aid of the King of Na- A !"operaI conference on religion"
van-e, the Admiral, and the Constablc. matter~ was also agreed to, and in the
The new chancellor de I' Hopital, advo- month of July the famous controvcrsml
c::tcd the rights of conscience in public disputation was hcld at Poissy, in tllC

believe, has its peculiar pressure of trial, tation, as earthly things are below the
and under which God's children JI!ay be expectation; the one, as all can testify
tempted to put forth their hand to evil; is delusive, it gives not that it promiseth,
but, as many from different trials can ane ends in vanity and vexation of spirit.
testify, deliverance comes a.'the eleventh "The other exceeds the highest hope a mor
hour. Tried believer! "Thy God reign- tal can raise; yea, "Eye hath not seen,
eth," and is engaged to supply all thy nor ear heard, neither have entered into
need, and to withhold no good thing the heart of man, the things which God
from thee; and ask the aged pil!rrims on hath prepared for them that love him.
Jordan's bank, if reason holds ~er seat, But God hath, saith the Apostle,
they will all testify to His power and "revealed them to us by his Spirit;"
faithfulnesS in performing that which Re from which we llUmblv, and from ex
has promised. Could the little one have perienee conclude, that' t~e good tllings
understood the parent's tender care and here spoken of, have es peeIaI reference to
love, in removin&, the cherry stone, she the g'raee manifested to iJJ.e ehUJ'ch of
would have quietly submitted, and were God, here below, though we would not
our understandings more fully opened to presume to say it does not also apply to
the love and wisdom of Oill' God, how the eternal weight of glory which mor
differently often should we view matters! tality hides from sight. But does lJOt
Are we lil.ot frequently brought to say as experience teach us that God is able to
regards ourselves, Divine providcncc, do exceeding abundantly above all tIJat
and the written word, "I am of yestcr- we ask or think? They that desire Hnd
day, and know nothin? ~" Wc lire a seek a better country, that is, an heavenly,
mystery to our~clvcs-llis jUdgmcnt.s II feel their mercy not to be left with the
gl'cat dcop, amI thc word dark and dry, many who have their portion in this life.
till such timcs as tho Holy Spirit is The Christiau's blessed portion is now
.pleased to communicate Ii~ht, and give hidden, and thou~h like their Divi~n

us (as one of God's lttbourers, now at .Master, they are, lIl' a meas'ure, a people
rest used to say) the key of cxpericnce, of sorrow and aC9,uaintedwith grief; yet
to unlock the hidden treasure with. in some degree lIke Him too, they havn
Fellow sufferer in the kingdom of Jesus bread to eat, which the world knowelll
Christ, in the trying hour, mayest thou not of, and their chief desire or glory,
be still remembering He has said, "I will is to say, '" The Lord is the portion of
never leave thee, nor forsake thee." mine inheritance, lInd of my cup; whul
Perhaps,thon cans't now say with us, my heart and myftesh faileth! the strengtiJ

"If thou, my Jesus, still be nigh, of my heart, ~nd my portIOn for cv?r.
Cheerful I live, and peaceful die, I sh~l1 be sat~~fied when I awake, Wltl!
Secure when mortal comforts flee thy likeness. What shall we then say

, To find eternal joy in Thee" ' to these things P" He that spared not
, . his own Son, but delivered him up for

The portion which remaineth for the us all, how shall he not with him also
people of God, is far beyond our expec- freely give ns all things ?"

[JULY 1, 1857.THE GOSPEL MAG..I.Znm.3~2
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presence of the King, thll Princes of sial writings are considered tlie ablest
the Blood Royal, the nobility, cardinals, of his day. His pungent wit and ready
prelates, and grandees. On the part address were acknowledged by even his

"of the Church of Rome, the disputation enemies. His learning was admitted on
,'Was conducted by the Cardinals of Tour· all sides. ,His devotion was only equal
non, Lorraine, Bourbon, Armagnac, and led by his zeal; and when the Kin~

Guise, and the most able Doctors of the of Navarre besought his presence at
Sorbonne, as well as other Roman Ca- Poissy, he hesitated not to obey. The
tholic Divines, selected from the most entire company listened with the most
noted universities in the kingdom. On marked attention to his harangue, until
the part of the reformers, appeared he condemned the real presence in no
Peter Martyr Vermeilo, Francis de St. measured terms, when a grievous up
Paul, Jean Kaim6nd, and Jean Virelle, roar was excited, and the Cardinal de
'with many other preachers from Ger. Tournon called upon the young King tu
many and Geneva. John Calvin, now silence" the blaspbemcr," or tocom
weak and infirm, was unable to take his mand him to withdraw. The preacher's
place in the front of his brethren, but, powers of debate were so attractive, that
III his stead, the champions of the Hu· the King and princes paid no heed to the
guenots, were led on by a true disciple, Cardinal, and Beza. was heard to the end
who had long sat at John Calvin's feet, of his discourse. The conference broke
and was esteemed the ablest expounder up on the 20th of September, and it was
of his day. This was Theodore Beza. allowed on all hands, that the Calvinists
During the controversy, the ready wit, achieved a glorious triumph. The op
profound learning, and fervid eloquence ponents of truth were dismayed. The
of Beza, made him invincible. He Protestant party grew bold in their de·
carried all before him like a mountain· mands. Assemblies were held for wor
torrent, and Rome's ablest supporters ship. Numbers who were reformers in
quailed before him, as he c~tended heart, but feared hitherto to avow their
" earnestly for the faith once delivered opinions, waxed bold, and made confes
to the saints." Beza, who was one of slOn. The eight llarliaments of the
the most remarkable men of his age, was kingdom met early 1Il 1562, and after
born at Vezelai, in Nivernais, in 1519. some opposition, 'a decrec was promul.
He came from Burgundy to Paris, and gated in cvcry way favourable to the fol-
was brought up by his uhcle Nicnolas lowers of Christ. -
de Beza, counsellor of the parliament. It is a vllin thing to Pllt nuy eouil
In 1528 he studied at Orleans, and dcnce iu mlln. '1']11: glittering tcmpta
from thence he proceeded to 130urg-cs, tion of polit.ical powers, with i he pro
where his preceptor was the erudite ~md mise of thc 1l1llleXaUon of Sardinia, to
accomplished :Mclehior v¥o]mar, from' his own UOlllillions, was presented for
whom he first,imbihed the principles Of! the acccptallce of thc weakly ambitious
truth. He was originally intcnded for Kiug of Navarre, provided he would
the law, but after obtaining- his degree renounce thc faith of his adoption. He
in 1539, he fell into gay society in Paris, hesitat:ed for a while, but the bribe was
and became indifferent to the realities of too costly to be resisted, and Anthony,
either time or eternity. A severe fit King of Navarre, became a renegade
of illness arrested him in his thoughtless from thc truth, and the servile tool of
course. He rose from his bed a changed the Gui3cs. Inducements were held out
man, and determined to devote him. to him, to devoree his good and virtuous
self to the service of God. He went Queen; and a dispensation from the
straight to Gencva, and made public pro- Po'pe was readily procured. This, how.
fession of the reformed religion. In ever, he resisted. 1'he Queen of Na
1549, he accepted the Greek professor. van'e became even more attached than
ship at Lausaune, and delivered a course ever, to the faith of her profession. She
of lectures on the New Testament, in abandoned her pitiful husband to the
French, to the refugees who were shel- wily policy by which he hopcd to grasp
tered there. From thence he removed the sceptre of :France, and retreated
to Geneva, and became Calvin's col· with her two beautiful chillll'cn to her
league. Bcza was a man of many gifts; native hills. Under ller training, young
thc. translation of tile Psalms into metre, Henry of Navarrc grew np ~o manhood.
wInch "fas con~menced by Marot, was ltt~ached to the faIth of the ilmp,le moun
completed ?.'v him. lIe a]~o eomp?~ed talJleers, amongst whom he. !ived,-all;d
many beautiful hymns. HIS controver· beloved by all who knew him, for Ius

•
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JOHN CALVIN'SWILL.

" I, John Calvin,1YIinister of the Word.
of God, in the Church of Geneva; find
hlg'myself so much reduced by various
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honesty "of purpo~e, and manliness of disastrous to the Protestants. The en
character. Here it was that he se- gagement took place at Dreux in Nor
eluded himself, until the Protestants mandy, on the 19th of December, 1562.
Qf France required a captain, around Conde was taken prisoner, but the Ad
whom to rally; and in the time of their miral Coligny contrived to retreat with
extremi~y, some few years after, when a portion of the troops. The Duke of
Conae was slain, his pious mother lea Guise immediately after, laid siege to
him forth herself, and presented him to Orleans, but when his success was all
the troops, as a tried and trusted bilt complete, he was shot by a Hugue
leader. not officer, named I'oltrot, and did not

The strength of the Huguenots, and live to enjoy his triumph. With his
the malignity of their oppression, soon death the first war of religion terminated,
broug"ht about an open collision in the and in March, 1563, the edict of Am
field. Petty insurrections and broils boise granted full liberty of worship to
were the prelude to civil war. The the Protestants in those towns which
massacre of the inhabitants of were in their possession up to that
Vassi, a town in Champagne, by the period.
Duke of Guise, caused fearful conster- 1'he results of this edict were strange
nation. The only offence alledged against and astounding to the Roman Catholic
the Protestant villagers, was, that they party inFrance. TheChurchesofthesouth
had openly met to worship God. Guisc's were all but entirely handed over to the
suite insulted the congreilation, blows ministers of the reformed faith. The Hish
succeeded-thc end was a llloody buteh- ops and clergy in Languedoc declared
cry. Thc l'rotcsbnts of ]!'mllcc took themselves no longer opposed tothe refor
up arms, aUll demanded satisfaction, and mation. Several Cathedrals became the
Theodore HozlI prosnntcd their cxpostu- property of the Evangelicals, and were
lation to thc (~ueell Hegcnt. 'rhe Duke adopted to their more simple worship.
of Guise, on this, ciltcred Paris, and France was fast outstripping Germany,.
was received with enthusiasm. The Hollan~, and England, in the desire to
Constable gave in his adhcsion to his reform the novelties in faith and practice,
ancient enemy. The King of Navarre whieh had crept in by degrees, and dif
.completed the triumvirate. fered widely from the Gospel originally

, The persons of the King and Ca- preached by Ivenous. In Navarre, es-
therine d~ Medicis, were, seized by them pecially, the Queen took a most decided
at Fontambleau, and brought back to course. The images were removed from
Paris, and the most formidable prepara- the Churches; the stone altars were
tions we~e made to crush the insurgents. thrown down, and the power of priest
The Prince of Conde, on the other side, craft humbled. The monastries were
seized upon the city of Orleans without emptied, and the ProtestaIlt religion es
-delay, and made it the head-quarters of tablished in Aqtlitaille, Bearne, Navarre,
the Protestant army. and Bourbonnois.

Beaugenci was first attacked, and The men of Geneva rejoiced, and were
taken by the Prince. His followers, glad that such abundant fruit followed
exasperated by the long series of cruel their labours, although another circum
oppressions they had endured, were not stance clouded their hearts with SOl'·
restrained from violence. The opposing row, for at this period John Calvin was
party c?mmitted every atrocity by way, taken to his rest. He breathed his last
of repmal, and deadly animosity cha- on the 27th of May, 1564, attended by
actefized every encounter. 'rhe Ito- Beza, the agedl<'arel, and other dear and
.~an Catholic party immediately be- devoted friends. His end was peace,
sIeged Rouen. It was vigorously as- and his departure in the sure and cer
saulted, but it was bravely defended. tain hOfc of the resurrection to eternal

I::Jeither sex or age was spared by the life. Even in his death, he gave testi.
beSIegers. The garrison were active in mony to the truth, and the following ex
their sorties. In one of these, the re- tracts from his will prove how single
meant King of Navarre received his was his eye to the glory of his Mas
death - wound. The town at length ter-
surrendered, and several of the prineipal
inhabitants were executed, but Conde
used reprisals immediately at Orleans
and much precious blood was shed. '

The first open battle in the field waa
j
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maladies, that I cannot' but think that
God will shortly remove me out of this
world, have ordered t, be made and
written my' testament and declaration of
my last wIll in form and manner follow·
,ing:

Firat-I give God thanks, that, taking
pity on me, He hath delivered me out

,of the thick darkness of idolatry into
which I was plunged, and hath brought
me into the light of his Gospel, and hath
made me a partaker of the doctrine of
salvation, whereof I was most unworthy,
And He hath not only graciously borne
with my faults and sins, for which I de

,served to be rejected of Him, and cast
'Out, but hath vouchsafed to use my
labours in preaching and publishing the
truth of his Gospel. And, I witness

,and declare, that it is my wish and in
tention, to pass the remainder of my life
in the same faith and salvation, which
He hath delivered to me, having no other
hope or refuge, but.in his free adoption
of me, upon which is founded all my sal.
vation. And, with my whole heart, I
.embraCe the mercy whiCh He has given
me in Jesus Christ; accepting the merit
'of his death, that satisfaction might be
made for all my sins, and the remem
brance of them be blotted out; t11at being
washed and cleansed in the blood of that
great Redeemer which was shed for poor

,sinners, I may appear 'Yith acceptance
" before his face at the judgment seat."

, I declare, also, that according to the
measure of grace bestowed upon me, I
have endeavo'lred to teach his word in
purity, as well in sermons as in writings,

,'llnd have endeavoured faithfully to cx
pound the Holy Scriptures, and that in

:all disputes I have never used cither
. craftiness or sophistry, but have fairly
maintained the truth.. But, alas! my
study and my zeal have heen so languid,
that I confess innumerable things have
been wanting in me to the faithful dis·

,charge of my duty; and, anless the un
measured bounty of God had been pre

.. sent, all my study would have been in
vain, for which cause I witness and de
"clare, that I hope for no olher security
,of my salvation, than this: that, seeing
God is the Father of mercy, He may
show himself such a Father to me, who
.acknowledge myself a miserable sinner."
, The death of the Great Reformer,

'i!lellmed to be tIle signal waited for to
.. counteract the labours of his followers.
:Maily circtLmstances It the time, assist·
.ed the evil counsels of the enemy.
;Catherine de Medicis, who, for py,rposes

of state policy, for a time favoured op
position to the house of Lorraine, and'
encouraged the boldness of those who
demanded civil rights and liberty of con
science, threw off the mask, and becarqc
a bitter and inveterate pcrsecutor. She
continued so, without cessation, to the I

latest period of her life.
The death of Guise and Navarre, gave

to the Queen's mother the supreine power
she had long desired. A parliament was
held at Rauen. The king, only thirteen
years of age, was declared to have at
tained his majority, in order that Coligny
aud Conde should have no excuse to in
terfere in matt,ers of state. The edict of
Amboise was increasing both the power
and influence of the princes of the blood
royal. 'l'umults occurred in some towns
where the opposing partiell were equally
matched. These were reported to the
young king as acts of aggression and
outrage by the heretics, whose Tery name
was a stench in his ll'Ostrils.

The education of Charles the IX. was
worthy of his Florentine Mother,
Nurtured in the very atmosphere of the
faction of the league, eve~ effort was
strained to imbue his mind with an in
tense hatred of Protestantislll. The
scenes of blood and cruelty, which he
was led to witness' during the civil wars
which devastated his fairest provinces,
hardened a heart which was naturally
cruel. For purposes of policy, he was
tau,ltht to conceal Irls rOlll views on many
matters, until he was sufficicntlypowerful
to carry ou~ his fearful pmposes; and.
as he grew to man's estate, hls character
became fully developed, Like every
bigot, he was llrmcd WIth zeal; like every
coward, he wa~ mean.

The duke of Alva, the minister of
Philip of Spain, at this time was dis
patched as an envoy to the court of
Ch~rles. He accompanied the youth in a
tour made through the southern provin
ces,. when Filbert Emanuel, Duke of
Savoy, came to meet the king of France,
and when interviews were arranged with
Falutio Serbelloni, the governor of Avig
non, (a city immediately under the juris
diction of the Pope,) with the Bishop of
Fermo, the vice legate and Ludorico
Antinori, one of the Popes most trusted
ministers. In secret conclave, it was
determined that t.he Calvinists shoull be
put down; the Queen of Navarre stop
ped in her courses against the faith;
that Lyons, the great strong-hold of the
Protestant party, should be overawed by
a strong fortresll, and that Dauphine ~
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should be immmediately dismantled.
During the nnnaining part of the tour,
no opportunity was lost of communieat
ill'" the grand designs of Philip for the
er~shing of the Reformation on the con
tine~t of Euro~e. .The young king of
:Franee lent a willing car to the wily sug
gestions of the proud Hidalgo.

In 1504, the edict of Roussillon .re
repealed the edict of Amboise, and ac
cOl·din\? to Pasquier, the truth was veri
fied. "·1hat edict took more from the Pro
testants in peace than force could take
from them in war." The Huguenots
began to despair of either justice or im
partiality from the court, and recourse
was immcdiately had to arms for redress.
This second religious war broke out in
September 15G7. An attempt was made
to seize the young king and his mother
at Montceanx. They, however, escaped
to Paris closely pursued by Conde and
his troops.

Thn constahlc Mon!morenci place<1
hillw,Jf lit thl' hend (If Uw ruynl troops,
:llllllldvlLIllmd to IIttllck hift Iwphcw who
h:ul I"kl~n UJI his lflllu·tcrll nt St. j)('uis.
Tho ]'lIrisinl\ Ilrt.ilII'I·y Wl,m rOlltedby
thc fuJious assaull, of t.hn hcsi(~g'l'rs, and
tho constable of ]<'rallce was killed by a
Scotch captain named Stuart., but the
royal tr.oops again rallied and remained
masters of the field. The king's brothCl'

Remi, duke of Anjon, was proclaimcd
generalissimo. The Huguenot army in
want of supplies retreated towards Ger
many, and havingreceived reinforcements
retlltned to Champa~ne and bcsieged
Chartres. A negociat.lOn was set on foot
whieh ended in a treaty of peace at
Longjumeau. This was called the lame
peace, from the accidental lameness of
the negotiators, as well as from its un
certain nature. Its conditions as regard

liberty of conscience were amediulU
between the edicts of Amboise and
Rousillon, but its engagements were
never faithfully observed. .

'rhe pacification was hut a hollow
truce concluded by the court in the hope
that the Huguenot army would be diS
banded, and that the chiefs could be
easily secured.

Conde and Coli~l1Y agreed to meet at
Noyon in Burgundy, to consult together
rcspecting the had faith wllich WflS
plainly exhibited towards their people.
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An order for their arrest was sent to
every governor in the South of France,..
but both escaped in safety to Rochellti,
and troops soon flocked to their standard..
Xaintonge, Poietou; and Tourrain sub
mitted to them, and when the royal
.army a:pproached, the Huguenots were iTh
a condition tooffeTthem battle, although
greatly outnumbered. The disastrous
engagement of Jarnac followed. The·
Huguenots, after performing prodigies
of valour, were routed, and their heroic
leader, Louis of Bourbon, the prince of
Conde fell sword in hand in the very
thickest of the fray. Every thing seemed
lost but honour. Dism\lY entered int,o
the hearts of the soldiers. The leaders
were divided as to whom they should
rally r01U1fl, and the ~reatest jealousy
was manifested towards Coligny. At
this critical juncture, Jeanne :0'Albret,
queen of Navarre, won for herself im
mortal hono\1l'. Parting with her jcwels
and riug's, she obtained money. Heading'
three thollsD.nd of the troops of Bcarne,
Hhe JIlflrched to the relief of the defeated
Protestants, and lcading togetber her
young son Henry and the Prince of
Conde, she introduced them to the troops;
as their future and legitimate leaders.
" Despair not," she ex.claimed, "behold
the new chiefs· your God bas sent to
command you." With ardour and ear
nestness she proceeded to inspirit them,
and when the admii'al, the Count de la
Rochfaucaut, and the other commanders,.
swore fidelity to the youthful king, the
soldiers caught up her enthusiasm, and
with loud applause welcomedtheir youth
ful general. In a soldier-like speech,
Henry immediately addressed them and
promised, "To protect true religion, and
to persevere constantly in the defence of
the common cause, until either death or·
victory brought them the liberty they all
desired and aimed at." In remembrance
of this day, his mother had medals. cast,
bearing the inscription, PAX CERTA,
VICTORIA INTEGRA, MaRS HO
NESTA-that is, "a safe peace, a corn·
plete victory, or.a glorious death ;" and
thus it was that Henry of Navarre
placed himself at the head m the cause,
and continued its leader or its secret
friend until that, as Henri Quatre, he
himself promulgated the edict of Nantes.. ,
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WAYSIDE NOTES.
"THOU SHALT CALL HIS NAME JEsus."-Mark i.31.

AH! Mary, thou art not suffered to
name Him at thy own caprice. He has
a covenant. name, and an angel is sent to
tell thee so. True it is that He came
into this world under lowly circum
stances; but his sovereignty is shown at
his very birth, by the fact of an angel
being sent from heaven to instruct Mary
what his name should be-" Thou shalt
call his name Jesus."

.. Dear name, the reek on which I build,
My shield and hiding.place ;

My never-failing treasury, fill'd
With boundless stores or grace."

The rock on 1!!hich I huild. Ye~, beloved,
you may safely build thereon. It will
not fail you, for just look at its durable
components-Jesus, the Rock, "who of
God is made unto us wisdom, righteous.
1zess, sanctification, and redemption; our
•.flt and in all. There's a rock for you.
Now lay on it your hopes, your fears,
your joys, your assurance, your peace,
'and confidence, it will never fail you.
JESUS THY WISDOM-Hast seen thyself
then in thy true lie:ht? Hnst had self
brought down to Its legitimate level?
Hast had a full view of thine own igno
rance, and been led to loathe thyself,
crving out, "I was pricked in my reins;
so' foolish was I nnd ignorant, I was
as a beast before thee?" Hast secn,
on the other hand, the wisdom of Jesus,
beheld the contrast, and now He is
is keeping you in this world, meaning it
to be thy schoolroom, wherc by his Spirit
He will tutor you for a brIghter and
better oue? JESUS THY RIGHTEOUSNESS
-the very thing we poor creatures
want; for if to be righteous is to be
perfectly pure, just, and upright: and
ill this state aloile can we hppear with.
out condemnation before God? we shall
look in vain for the concentration of
these perfections in ourselves. That we
must appear before the judll'ment seat of
God is evident. That in us dwelleth no
good thing, is equally clear. How mi
serable then should we be if we co~ld
not lay the hand of faith upon the arm
of our dear Redeemer, and though trem
blingly, yet be able to say, lie is my
righteousness. This simple assurance we
do from our heart believe will do to live
by, and do to die by. And then again,
J.ESUS THY SANCTU'ICATlON-made unto
W8 so. Do mark, beloved, these three

potent little wOl·ds-l1lad'e utdo us. There
would be no love in making a loaf of
bread for a starving man, and placing it
on the top of a hiil'h pinnacle, out of his
reach; but there IS love when thc gift is
made and hestowed, and does not this
little word unto show us that so is J eSUll
sanctification ours-applied, bestowed,
possessed, and appropriated? And fur
ther, Jesus thy redemption. Precious
fact! how it removes the weights which
beset us, and cling to us, aud which
would fain keep us ticd down to earth
to think that we are justified through tlUJ

redemption which is in Olwist Jesus. The
sweet Psalmist of Israel, under the in
ftuence of its preciousness, bursts forth
with" Hear this, all ye people, give ear
all ye inhabitants of the world, low and
high, rich and poor together, my mouth
shall speak of wisdom!" Well, David,
why all this exultation? What wisdom
hast thou to tell us of? Why, worldly
power and worldly prosperity, what is it
all? None of them that trust in their
wealth, and boast themselves in the mul
titude of their riches, can redeem his
brothel', nor give to God a ransom. POI'

the redemption cif theil' soul is I'Rt;ClOUS,
and it ceasetit jot' eveI'. And Jcsus will
do this for me; lIc will redccm lily soul
from thc powcr of thc ~ravc, for lIe
shall rCCClve mc. Sclah! (ltcad 49th
Psalm). Dear render, callSt thou say,
Selah! to this prccious .fact, and join the
inspired minstrel ill his source of joy?
What can bc more delightful than to
know that wc are justified freely by his
grace, througll the redemption which is in
Christ Jesus. Is not then the name of
Jesus a dear name, "the rock on which
we build?" But He is to be, we have
said, our All and in all. Is it so, beloved?
Is Jesus thine All and in all-Jesus in
everything? Let us just weigh these
words-all attd in all. Then it must be,

Jesus ill the world-Yes, that preciou~
name a touchstone; so that if thou gocst
where thon art obliged to smother it, thou
hast no business there-Jesus every day
and all the day. Ah, canst thou not say,
beloved, "He wakeneth morning by
morning; He wakeileth mine ear to h~ar
ns the learned ?" As thou'lirt returmng
to a state of consciousness after a night
of sleep, is his name first on thy. lips ;
and the soul's res{>onse, " 0 Lord, III the
morning early will I direct my prayer

I



unto thee, and will look up plO Look up then terror seizes the inmates as they
to thee for fresh supplies for the day; read on the. wall the hand.writing of
look up to thee for divine guidance: and God's solemn warning-" TEKEL, TEKEL,
then when evening again returns, "I thou art weighed in the· balance and
will lay me down in peace and sleep, for found wanting." But Jesus honoured,
thou only makest me to dwell in safety." loved, and revered in the family, will s·et
Habitual communion with Jesus, a walk all right. And further it must be,
by faith in this world with J eSllS, what a Jesus in the closet. Ah! it is not many
mystery to many. Constant acquaint- of the Lord's living family th9.t are fa·
ance with an unseen Being! strange voured with a Cowper's "loset, or can
anomal.v to the world, but a precious, have the hallowed privilege of seasons of
vital, all.important realization to the retirement; for the more part engaged
child of God; as necessary to him as his in the busy duties of life, amidst the
daily food: without it he sickens, sinks, ceaseless traffic of the world, their shut.
and faints. So that while the language up seasons with Jesus are on occasjons
of the world is, "Let us alone, what the most unlikelJ, and at times appa
have we to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son reutly the most uncongenial. For our
of Nazareth P" the language of the Chris- part, beloved, suffer us to' say, that many
tiim is, " Abide with us, we want to have a' wayside note' has been pencilled to
ever.yth~ng to do with thee, thou Jesu~, you whilst threading one:s way through
the SaVlOur of the needy." And then It thronged streets, and amidst the bustle
must be Jesus in the counting-house. Ah! of our English railway stations. Jesus
beloved, when thou didst have to porc thereby makes up for this loss, and re
over those ledgers, and count up thy minds one that the closet is but a chilly
losses, would any namc do but Jesus cloister without his presence. Still, closet
then P Did Hc not visit thcc in tJ1Y dis- communion, where it can be kept up,
tress, whull thou didst stuggcr undcr the and where the retirin~. is accompanied
load of thy difficultics P Where was the with a "I will not let thee go except
burden whcn thou diQst find thyself at thou bless me," i. well, and should be
the foot of the cross, lisping that Ilame cherished. And then there must be,
Jesus, precious Jesus? Did it not drop Jesus in the church. Ah! Christian,
from thy shoulders then, thouOli thou if we read thy mind,- thou canst not do
didst think it 8trapped tif/ht enough on. without Jesns in the house of prayer.
"I called upon the name of the Lord Thou art on the look out for.Him; no
out cif the low dungeon." And what was thing short of Jesus and his salvation
the result, crying one P "Thou drewest will satisfy thee. Thou wouldst walk
near in the day that I called upon thee, miles, and thrust aside a thousand obsta
thou saidst, Fear not!" Was it not so P cles, to hear of Him; and if thou
Did He fail thenP Wher.e did you find shouldest hear one talk of Him who has
comfort under your losses, but by sitting but a superficial knowledge of Him, thou
under the shadow of that lovely name canat detect the traitor, and loathe the
Jesulf? And now that matters are flow- ungarnished provision. But if one comes
iilg on .easier with you, yet do .10U not in thy midst full of the Holy Ghost, de·
fiud dally, yed, hourly the need 0 Jesus P termmed to set nothing before you but
When you start out again for another a full Christ, how thou dost fly like the
day's business, if you have not felt the eagle to the carcase, and art sometimes
power of his salvation; if it has been er;ahled to go in the strength of such
cold work at the family altar; if that meat forty days and forty nights. And
nalTIe has not been whispered within, then still further, must it not be,
what a toil do the duties of life seem. Jesus in the hour cif triall Do we not
Alld then it must be, know well, beloved; that wlien sorrows

Jesus in the fami(1J. Can there be a come, th!?,,! come not. singly, hut in hatta·
proper discipline, order, and government lion.8. But canst thou not say, let them
maintained, unless this precious name be come, when thy Captain, thy Jesus is
honoured among the household P Im- present P When He is near, can you
possible. A happy family, and no Jesus? not say, ". Though an host should en·
Impossible. 'I'here may bean assumed camp against me, my heart shall not
happiness kept up, when all are hale and fear; my confidence is in my Jesus, and
hearty, and in tEe full swing of worldly I shall be more than conqueror throu~h
prosperity, but when ~ire disease sh?ws Him?" Ho.w very sweet was ~zekiel's
Itself, and the rose-tlllted cheek gives confidence; lllatead of specullltlllg as to
place to the pallid and wan countenance, how it was possible that the dry bOlleli,
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ill thc valley could live, appealing to
God, his response was, "Lord,God, thou
knowest'?" How well it would be for
us ofttimes to do the same! The in
creased intricacies of life display more
and more our ignorance, our helpless
ness, our weakness. Our knowledge,
'tis as a broken prop; but we hang,
!,ord, upon thy knowledge-" Lord God,
thou knowest." We res~ in tile inscru
table purposes of thy covcnant; we
commit our affairs, temporal and spirit
ual, into thy hands-" Lord God, thou
knowest." He hath "all powcr in hea
ven," and let us not, heloved, be Ull

mindful of the other important little
words, "and o?z earth;" but live upon
hili power as well as his promises. And
then again, beloved, do we not need
especially J'esus, when temptations as
sail, when enemies surround? Oh dear
child of God, do we no~ in a rebellious
spbt think Him tardy in his deliver
ance. He has a purpose within a pur
pose fOl' hidinO' himself for a short sea
son; but onlylet the thraldom be plot
ted by an enemy of his against onc of
his own, and then how quick is He in
his deliverance. Bear with a simile
drawn from Scripture, dear reader. You
have secn a poor cottager issue from her
humble habitat-ion, and wend her way to
a neighbouring thicket covcred with
snow; and now bending down, and ga:
thering a few sticks, she shakes the
.Ilois ture from them. You have followed
her into her cottage aO'ain, and beheld
her tllrow the sticks loosely upon the
dying embers, and (llaee thereon a well
nlled pot. How 9,Ulek now the killU1cll
thorns emit a curlmg flame IlrolllHl that
pot, surely noUrin(l can bc quiekcr than
the risinO' of that tirc. Ycs, hclovcu., J c
,hovah's ~elivel'ancc is quicker, for Dal,id
tells us that bifore-mark, " Eifore Y01/?'

pots Ca?t feel the' thor/zs, he shalt take
thine ene/nie8 (¥/,/)uy." Is not his name
Jesus, then, a continual Saviour? Well
then, we want Him again when in the
order of his providence He sees fit to de
prive us ot' earthly gratifications; be
reaved you 'may be of these, but never
,will be bereaved of Him. He ever lives,
.. Though all ,thy flocks and' herds were dead,

Thy soul a famine need not dread,
, For Jesus is thy living bread."

". Thou know'st not what may soon betide,
Or how thy wants will be snppli~d,

But Jesus knows and will pl·ovide."

And then again, must it not be-
Jesus in eke chamber of sickneS8. Tholl

3GO

canst not do wi~hout Him, Christian
there. He may be "breaking' thee with
breach upon breach," and bringing thee
so low as that thou feelest that all that
remains to thee is thine own length of
clay, and that, too, is givin.s way fast.
All's well, Christian, all's weu.. the soul
is becoming unfettered, and even though
the time be drawing near when ye must
yield up the little that' remains, in the
hour of death He will redeem thy life
from the terror of the grave. Read his
own gracious assertion, "When thou
passest through the waters I will be with
thee, and through the rivers, they shall
not ovcr1low thee; when thou walkest
through thc firc t.houshalt not. be burned,
neither shall thc 1lame kindle upon
thee; for I am thc Lord thy God, the
Holy Onc of Israel, thy Saviour." And
then, beloved, thC swcet. climax of it all
will he-

Jesus in heave~. Ah! there we shall
see Him as He is, without a vail be
tween. Shut in for ever with Jesus;
thcre-
"Our glad hosannahs, Prince of peace,

'l'h)' glory shall proclnim ;
And heaven's eternal arches ring,

With tby beloved name."

Looking for ever upon Jesus..".hallowcd
prospect! When a pOOl' old saint W,\S

asked by his wife whether 11(: thought. he
should know her in heaven P he replied,
"I know not.hing ll!lout t.hat, lktl.y, J
shall Imow .1/illl, mul.l d01l: t thiok r Cftlt

sJlan) {( Il/(}lIIellt lJIet '!/ et IhOI/.,,,"11 ,1/1'1/rs ill

dcmi~,! tu luolc tit ,1/011, /ld~'I."Wcll,
then, d(~lu' rC;l(li~r, IIt're lI.rn the points
that have helln hrollghl. bcrure us III our
monthly eOllllllllllim!f.ion to you. First,
Jesus, preeioux ,Jc~IlS, the ground of our
hope, our eOlllidcllec, and our joy, "who
of God is made unto us wisdom, righte
OUS1j.CSS, sllllctification, and redemptIOn."
And, ~ecoll(lI'y, Jesus our All and in all,
as applied to the circumstances of every
day lifc. Is it so with you? that amidst
all the varied phases of life, Jesus is pre
cious, Jesus is foremost, Jesus is the
hidden spring; that his name is abovi
every other name to you; that these five
unctuous lettersJ-E-S-U-S, are engraven
upon your heart. Surely it was Jus own
loving hand that placed them there. Oh,
then, live upon Him still. He will do
to live by, He will do to die by. Our
hope, our confidence, our stronghold,
our peace, our faith, all, all is ccntred in
this word Jesus. As ye havc receiV'e\l
Christ, beloved, so walk ye in Him

r



GOD'S WORK AMONG THE KARENS.

It tella me of a Saviollr's love,
"I'ho died to set me free;

It tells me of l~is precious blood,
'fhe sinner's perfed plea.

It tells me of a Father's smile
Beaming upon his' child;

It eheers me through tl,i. "little while,"
Through desert, waste, and wild. .

It tells me what my Father hnth
I n store for every day,

Aud thongh I tread a darksome !lath,
Yields sunshine all the way.

It tells of One "'hose lovin; heart
Can feel my deepest woe,

Who in my _orrow bears a part
That none can hear helow.

A.nother Karcn prcacher writes:-

.. Whcn we travel among the Heathen we
ore sometimes starved, sometimes sick, some
times honseless by night. Then our hearts
nre trouhled. Why is it so P Brethren, it is
bcealtse wc have little love. We oU,II;ht to
think of the Lord Jesns, who wss full of love.
He ruled over aU things; and it was proper
fill' him to exalt himsclf above all: yet he did
no sucb thing, How did he exhibit his love P

The preacher San Quala writes :-
" 13';cause God has showed my work, I rest

not. I !EO UI' the mOllntains and down the
valleys, hi.ther and thither-onc:day in a place,
one night in a place continually; still
1 know that I do the work of God
imperfectly, and my heart is exceed
ingly snd. Some come to me from a distance
and reprove me saying, 'Teacher, thou sayest
tholl hast come to exhart men, and thou hsst
not been to our stream, to our land. Dost
thou not love us P' Then I feel unable to
open my month, for I know when the judg
ment day arrives that many who know not
God will charge sin upon me, and I can only
8tammer. Therefore thongh my flesh be
tolcrably comfortable, I connttbat.as Dllthing.
I desire that the kingdom of God be establish.
cd all over ~he land of TOlmghoo,' more than
I express, and among the mankiUe1'l!, far be.
yond words. Becanse God has given evidence
that he purposes to save them, my heart is
strong, thpugh my flesh is weak. Brethren,
teachers, and tcaollel'CSSes, pray for me I"

G. C.

G, Oliver Terraee West,
Roflj Road, London,

jJ:Iul/ 1st, 1857.

JESUS.

Tl,ere is a nnme I love to henI',
I love to sJl~nk its worl h ;

It soul1ds like mUBi" in rnil10 enr,
The sw~test name 011 enrth.

And how is the work carried on, hy
this Sau Quala and his fellow-labourers?
Let the fpllowing' brief l'ecords ill their

:May the Spirit of the liying God grant
tJ~at it may be so with us, is the pra.yer
01, .

Yours ill Him,

(Concluded,fr01lt Jiage 312.)
Now is :Ill this only the wild fanciful, own simplc words, attcst the,lar!<c an,d
painting of an Cl1t!illsiast? Head the loving", but elJildlikc spirit wInch IS am'
Oiliciallleport of the COlnmiHHicmcr of lIIuUIII{ these disciples, and shame the
PCgll, Major l)ha~'w, t.o the Oovl:l'Il/lumt lukmvarmncssandselfishness of our morc
of India:- nllcicut Churches.

.. 'rill! brnclldul "O'ed. IIf. 10lld edllcalicln
impnrlc'cl tu • tribe which lip 'to withiu
twcllty ycarM hu,1 Ill) \Yrill'!D laDllllaKft, PI'C ill
culeula!>le. 'l'ho I\IIrru" JII"e beell rained in
the ¥ealc IIf clivilizllticlII, nlld mall'( of this
I'nee nre employed wilh cl'",lit to t1;cm.elves
in responsible situatiolls uudcl' GJverumeul.
'rhe whole system for their improvemcnt
which has been planned ana cnrried ant hy the
Missionaries, reflects upon them the highest
credit.

, " In thc district of Tounghoo, the Rnrons
hl~herto uuknown, have heen brou..,ht uuder
instruction, chiefly through the influence of
Sau Quala, },imself an educated Karen, '1'\\'0
educated men of this race are also employed
in the Go'(ernmeut service os Agents omong
the wild tribcs, to stop by moral inlluenees
their cl'ne] wars, which ore undel'taken to ob.
tain slaves, These agents have effected much
/tOod.· • • • •
'1'loe K"ren language was not a written o"e,
until about tweuty yean ago, when a modi.
f.ieation-of the Burmese nlphabet was adapted
to it by the American 13alltist Missiouarics,
Since then, thonsauds of that people huve
learnt to rend their own tongne.

" TIfe actnal number of Christian converts
~lUong the Kareus, in the province of Pegu,
1~ 10,322 persolls. These, with their fami.
lIes, malIC a probable nllmher of 50 000 souls
uuder instruet.ion, or Christ.ian infl~ence,



Oh now he, hungered for forty days, now he
suffered till he sweat great drops of blood
and then he died-and for ns, all for ns. 0
what love was that of our Lord! Brethren,
'we ought to think of these things more, and
'arm ourselves by prayer and I.ork. We must
'go among the heat"hen and tabour, and then
we mnst pray as the disciples did on the day
of Pentecost",nntil the Spirit be poured out,
and all these nations become Christians."

And this spirit is not manifested by
'.the men alone. A Karen assistant went
up from Bassein to Tounghoo, and was
Jocatsd by Sau Quala in a village where
,his labours were muiiJl blessed. Hi.
wife wrote thus of her part :

.. O"iginnlly I lived in the land of Bassein,
..and while there I saw on the fifth of last
.April, a company of Rangooneese approach.
'ing me. They brought me a letter from my
husband iu 'rounghoo, who wrote, I must go
'Ilp aud joiu him, for he said, 'Here is place
,to work.' So I started with my mother, we
?two travellinp; alone, till reachiug Rangoon.
where we were joined by ten other men and
'Women, and we all travelle~ together. At
'S wagyen a part of our company left us taking
a boat to Tounghoo, but I kept on by land,
and in the latter l>art ot our journey we were
left quite alone again. So soon as I arrived
at my husband's village in Bafety, the children
:all came about me, and I commenced at once
-to teach tbem to reai!. The children learn
with ditticulty, and the women, whom I try

"to instruct to the best of my ability, do not
understand much. Indeed I do not under·
'stand mnch myself, having studi,d but little.
I am often very sorrowful when I think of
,my deficiency in explaining things to them,
and setti'Jg them au example. But I trust in
God ; my cOllfidenee in Him never fails. 'ro
,the best of my ability I endure patiently, and
labour in earnest with unceasing effort.
Therefore, dear brethren and sisters, to what.
enr Churchelyou belong, I entreat you to re·
member m'e in your prayers. But more than
,this, I desire that men and women everywhere,
may oller nnited prayer,that the kingdom of
,God may spread abroad, and come before all
,other things quickly, throughout the whole
llarth."

But perhaps all this is only the effect
-of novelty, curiosity, and altered circum
:stanees, on an imaginative people? It'
does not seem so! In the Bassein dis·
trict the Karen converts, poor as they
'are, subscribed last year to the Mission
more th~n £500. That was proof of
some kind of earnestness at any rate; and
the disciples were equally liberal in Ran·
:goon in proportion loo their numbers.
Moreover the dl::pth of their convictions
~ been evidenced by constancy under

persecution. The following is' a letter
from a man who was scourged and i~
prisoned for th~ Gospel's sali..e in Pegu
before it was annexed. It is translated
from the Christian vernacular periodicril
called the' Morning Star :'-

.. While I was IUlfering in the handl of tb~
Barmans I felt coarageous aud happy in GOd_
How I should feel another time I am uaable
to say, for no man knows his own heart:.
When I WaB tied np, and tbey were about to
beat me, they said, •Assemble the people to
p;ether no more. Do what you do in your
own house alol\e ; if we find you going about
again as we have done, we will kill yon:

.. After I was liberated' and' bad, returned
into the enantry, Sau Shai Kyan wrote me,
• Brother Swa.po;' grace to thee from God our
Father, and the Lord Jesus Cbrist I I have
heard of thy sufferings, and that ourLora
Jesus Cbrist revealed his power in thee. B,e
cause thou didlt suff.r for the sake of Christ,
I prayed for thee to God incessantly; and
when I heard that tholl didst publicly make
koown the things which pertain to our Lor~
I rejoiced greatly.' Snbsequently my mother
heard that tbe Burmans were f,oming tit
seize me again, and she was very sorrowfut.
She said to me, Son, do run away. Sta1
here nt) longer. 1 replied, 'We sutrer on ac
count of our sins. I will not go away, it
wonld not be right. Should I go, why onI,
one would be delivered! Trust in God, mo
ther, and go boldly to Him in prayer. For
merly we had no book9 ; now if I die on ac
count q,f our books" I can die happy in the
hands of Barmans. Happy also to Jive. Let
it be according to the will of God. If it
pleases God that I should die, I am ready to
die. I am not a thief. Were I to die on ac·
count of some wicked deel!, thrre woult] be
reason for apprehension, but if 1 die, I shall
die for God, 10 there iI no reason to fea,r.
A,nd as our Lord rose again to life, so also
shall I rise again to life.' So I replied to w1
mother. 'l'hcse persecutions do not destroy
the faith; on tbc contrary, they establish it.
A large number of households have beceme
believers the present season."

And here again is a tale told by a
Heathen, a Burman Doctor, who saw
a Karen preacher gain the crown of
martyrdom:

.. Tha!lua, pastor ot the White Book Peo
ple in the vicinity of Bassein, was taken by
the Burman Magistrate on the accusation of
haying call~d in the English to tal,e their
c91lUtry. They seized him and his Ion, and
.truek him SO lashes on his war to prison.

.. 'rhe son tbey struck 25 lashes; a ne
phew also was beaten. They took him to
the Governor, and paid 30 Rs. to the
ruler.

.. Now theu BurDlana were IKTced ill kill-



i ng all the disciples, but waited a little to .get
money. Thcyeaid to the Governor, • 'l'hese
White Book men will come aod kill yOl1,
as they did the Chiefs in Rangoon.' The
Governor then said; , Seize them" So they
seized the pastor and 40 of his people, llnd
hooked them· together with iron hooks.
Then they liberated the old men, and told
them to go and get 130 Re., and they should
be free again. The elders did so, and. paid
the 130 Rs., but the Burman Kala did not
free them, but hooked them again. 'fhe neJt
day he dragged out Tka!lua the pastor, aBd
struck him twice; then pressed him between
bamboos, then tied him by the neck into a
mangoe tree, his hands tied behind to the
trunk of the tree: Thagua cried out; • My
lord, my lord, do you kill me P' . Kala an
swered, • Give me 170 Rs" and you shall
be freed.' Thagua replied, , I have no silver,
my lord.'

"The Magistrate answered, 'The disciples
give you lOORs. a year.

'" No, my lord, they never. gave me so
much.'

"Then said Kala to the disciples, 'Give
his ransom, and take YOl1r leader, nnd all
shall be peacc. If not, we will slaughter
him.'

"'rho diaciples aai.l, ' My lord, if hi, Iifo
may bo aparod, WII will give the motlcy.' Tho
170 lta. waa llivOn, but Itill they did not
frcc him.

"'rhen Kala led thcm back to the village
of Patan, and gave thu pnstor into the haoGs
of the J ndge. This Judge hauled out the
teacher, and reviled, sayiog, • If your God
is Almighty, bid Him take you out ·of these
hooks.'

" Thagua replied, 'If the Eternal God
does not now save me from YOUI' hauds,
He will save me eternally in the world to
c.ome.'
. "The Judge asked, 'How do you know
thatP'

"Thagna replied, 'God's Holy Book telh
me so-·-and it is true.'

"The Judge replied, • Yes, you teach
the people this book, aud becauw you
al'e able, talented, and cunning, the White
Men come and take our country"

" Then tbe Judge' himself fell upou him
with rage, and beat him with the elbow se
verely. Then hOQked him with five pairs
of hooks, them ordered him back to prison,

\ "'I:'hree days after, the J udgeagain dragged
up Thal/:ua, and said, 'Your God, you say,
He can save you. Read his book before me
now.'

co Thagna replied, 'Though I read, you
will not helieve, hnt persecnte me still. But
the Eternal God, my Judge and YOUI'
Judge•••the Lord Jesus Christ-·.He "ill sOYe
me.'

" 'Command Him, then, to In, 10n from
!D1_bnds now,' said the Borman, .

" The chief Judge then beat him, w.ith a,
cuigel as large as his wrist, thirty blows, then
ordered him back 1,0 prison with very littlc'
rice; Two days after, Kala went to tbis Judge,
and Thagua asked him, ' My Lord, what do·
you P' 'Kill you everyone,' be replied, aod
kicked him as a horse kieks. Then said-·
Thogua, ' We cannot live,' and dropped hia·
head. . .

~. Then said Kala to the Judge, 'Kill
these men, and I will give you a viss of
silver.' .

" • If I kill them, I cannot endore the
punishment (as the cOllseq1leuees)." said tbe·
J lldge, but took the silver. .

" A day or two after, Kda weut aud gave
him 50 Rs.. more, but the Judge said, ~ If
you will marry your daughter to my son, li·
will kill them.'

"Then. Kala· replied, 'Brother, I will
marry them.'

" Then the Judge 8aid, ' If I do not des.
troy them, the Whites will come arid take our
lauds, and kill us every ooe.' Then he
scourged pastor Thagua three times.

" Thagoa said:
" 'If, bccause I worship God, )·ou toro.

ture me, kill me at once, I eutreat you.'
" 1'hey then took him, struck' him sixty

times, then fastened him to a'eross, shot him·
-·.crnbowelled him-·-aud Cllt him in three
pieces,

.. Five days after, the disciples were libel'·
ated, and the Euglish entered Bassein."

Certainly this looks like reality! "By
their fruits ye shall know them." What
need we more? But much more can be·
told, and we believe will be. Let this
however now suffice,

Beloved Christian brethren, " think of
these things," Lift up your hearts. Oh,.
remember how many righteous men have
longed to see this day, and have not s~eJ);

it; how many, if they were alive noW,.
would give their all, and give them5elves·
to prosper and aid this cause: and how
man'y may now be rejoicing with the
angels in heaven, over these sinners re
penting! And shall our hearts be coldan4
careless? Shall we pass by on the other
side? No, "thanks be to God, who always
causeth us to lltiumph in Christ," we
have learned better things, and. the la ..
of love ,Points to a more excellent way.
We deme to help on so glorious !I work.
We desire to pray, to sympathize, and to
give all we can. We look for greater
things; we are waiting in faith and con
fidence; and warmest afl'ectiolls are flow
ing forth to the honoured brethren, wh&
are feeding these hungering souls with
the bread of life, and who are with them.
approving themselves as- the Ministfll's
of God, "in muoh piltience, in aftlictio~



SABBATH REST.

in necessities, in distresses, in 11lbours, I Himself, who is evidently in this Mission,
ill watchings, in fastings; by pureness, manifesting his gracious, and sovereign,
by Knowledge, by long-sUffering, by kind- and.life.giving power! It is His Work!
ness, by the Holy Ghost, by love un· He has prepared the people; He has sent
feigned, by the word of truth, by the t~e M!ssion. He also prepared the Mi&
power of God, by the armour of nghte. S1Onanes, and has enabled the;n to con
ousness on the right hand and on the tinue to this day, and it is his simple
left, by honour and dishonour, by evil re· Gospel which has won this victory, and
port and good report; as deceivers and conquered a nation which was never sub
yet true, as unknown and yet well-known, dued before.. And not less has He en
as dying, and behold they live, !IS chas- couraged and ins'tructed all who profess
tened and not killed jas sorrowful, ~et and call themselves Christians, by this
.always rejoicing; as poor, yet makmg wonderful exhibition pf that Gospel's
Inany rich; as having nothing, and yet power. We hear offornlS and ceremonies,
possessing all things!" (2nd <Jor. vi. of doubts and fears, and men hesitate
4-10). to cast themselves in simplicity on the

There are many in Calcutta who' will Lord. They fancy that they must make
thankfully transmit help to these bre- themselves more worthy j they must try
thren, and this Mission; but as, re· other means, and hnild up a righteous
cently, two have been more particularly ness of their OWll, although the Gospel
engaO'ed in doing· so, wemav mention tells them of a finished work, and'this
Mr. 'M. Wylie, and Mr. R. Scott Mon- glorious illustration of its efficacy shows
crieff, to whom all contributi~ns destined them the Heathen pressing into the kinv:
for the work may at any time be for- dom' of God before them. Oh, let us all
warded j and friends at home may sub- be persuaded to follow; to cast away all
scribe in London,' through Mr. W. H. vain excuses, ,all dishonouring doubts of
Dalton, 28, Cockspur Street, or Messrs. the sufficiency of God's own method, all
Spencer and Budden, 48, Fenchurch worthless schemes of the natural heart's
·,Street. And may the hearts of many be devising, and ~o straight to Him who
made willing to show sympathy, not with stands and cnes, "If any man thirsts,
the Karens merely, or the Missionaries let him come unto me and drink!"
only, but chietly with the gracious Lord
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ship the creature instead of the Creator.
When the fulness of timc was come.

and Jehovah accomplished that marvel.
" The new thing that Hc created in the
earth;" and Jesus, that" Holy thing,
born of a virgin, by the overshadowing
of the Holy Ghost/' had done and suiTer
ed all that was afore appointed to be done
and suffered by Him, and had entered
iuto his rest; the change of the day
specially set apart to God's service, to the
first day of the week, in' commemoration
of his resurrection, received the marked
sanction of our Lord, by his personal
presence, in his revived and raised body
among his disciples then assembled
for the breaking of bread and prayer.
'I'his is the day which our laws, in this
highly-favoured land,preserve to us in a
great measure, unpolluted by the godless
and profane. There are direct and dis
tinct promises of temporal blessings to
the land, of which the godless and pro
fane in that land share as well as the
God-fearing saints, who enjoy the spiri
tu!>l privileges, which the observance of
this day secured to them.

.JI1LY 1, 1857.]

WHAT a depth of ben~volence this insti.
tution makes manifest! What henen.
-cence it displays! The will and good plea
sure of the God of love going forth in a
wonderful significant ordinance, at once
grateful to Inan, and inducivc of his
praise and gratitude to the Author of such

-R blessing. How graciously its regular
return gives a halting-place to the world
'harassed soul, to pause arid shake off
the dust and pollution which it gathers,
in its contact with the eares and labours
of life, even as the weary labourer is en·
abled by the recurreJlce of this day to lay
aside hIs working,clothes, and come forth
for a few hours in comely attire, un
stained by the curse under which he
-eams'his daily bread in the sweat of his
brow. Instituted at the first by the
Lord God Almighty, to commemorate the
·completion of the display of his wisdom
-and power in creation:' afterwards or
dained a sign between Him and His eo
venant.people, to distinguish them by its
()bservance, from- the heathen, who did
not choose'to keep. Him in .reqlem
ilciUlcel but gave themselves up to ,,-OI'-



[MARK xiv. 33.J
:Now, my soul, approach the olive g~r.' posed Him to unutterable woes; the·
;i!en; put off thy shoes from off thy feet, w~ath of the ,Almighty burnt ag'ain~t
for the place wnere thou standest IS holy HIm, and could only be quenched In Ins
ground; it is in the presence of the Cap- death: and " He died unto sin, once."
tain of the host of the Lord. Night has The fiaming sword of justice was
c1\lsed around the scene; yet, there be- sheathed in that body that represented
hold the Man of sorrows; and forget not, sin.
He sorrowed for thee: see Him alone, 'l'he insults of men, the bruising by the
with the three disciples, conscious that devil, the pain of every limb and every
soine sorrows, too big for utterance,were nerve, these were but as the drops of
nQw to be endured; some terrific storm I that hurricane which ravaged his soul,.
about to .burst on his devoted head; and which compelled Him to cry, "My
presently He witbdrew a bit from them, God, my God, why hast thou forsaken
with the affectionate request, that they me?"
would watch with Him; but before He Had He not cause, then, to be amazed
does so, the burning drops of the tem- in Gethsemane?
pest were upon Him, and He is Cau we visit that hallowed spot, and
"amazed," sore amazed, quite astonisbed. not be amazed too? .
See here his perfect manhood; the an· Oh, if thc Spirit take us by the hand,.
guish opened upon Him by degrees. and lead usa little way into those 8uf
But what Will that whioh 81lrpriscd the ferings, how blessed shall we be! If
Son oC God P Uh, who can speak of it? He show us how the Surety stood for
It was Almighty wrath, the ~uish the elect-how Jehovah made to meet
whereof drank. U(I his spirit. I Now He on Him the iniquity of us all-how, like
could say, " I am amictcd, and ready to Aaron (Lev. xvi. 21), He put the sins of
die, from my youth up; while I suffer the Church on Christ's Head, and then
thy terrors, I am distracted; thy fierce reckoned Him tke sin;· and if the Eter
wrath goeth over me; thy terron have nal Spirit give US to see, and to say, My'
cut me off." guilt was there, 'Ill!! sin was then puuish-

Now He was to be made sin for all his ed and atoned for, oh, theu there is peace
eleet-that immaculate Lamb, who lmew to the soul, for He died unto sin, that
no sin. . the body of sin might be ~stroyed.

Was it not this, too" which astounded And what are tbe results of Christ's
Hip!.? (2 Cor. v. 21.) Not made sin- amazemeut? They reach into eternitv,.
off&ing-but sin. , Bo in Rom. viii. 3, yet are ~nowJl. in time. •
" Sod sending his own. Son in the like- God's elect people, given to Cbrist be
ness:Of sinful flesh" (or, of the sinofthe f6re all tinJe, had fallen in Adam, not
flesh). partially, but entirely (Isa. i. 6; Ps. lill.;-

Oh, mystery unfathomable! the pure Gen. vi. 5). '
and holy Jesus representing sin! Before the sight of a pure, holy God,

path not this well account for his they were hut !lS a mass of sin, just as
amp,zement'? . we see ourselves, when taught by the

lIe was now to be dealt with, not so Spirit, i. e., that every thought of tbe
mu:eh as a sinner, but as sin it.self. natural heart is COiTUpt; but they were

Ah, we wonder not it wrung the blood to be restored; hence the Surety would
from his pores-to drink that cup! to become sin, " that they might be made
come into contact with that abominable the NgntcousMSS Qf God in Him."
th4Ig his soul hated! to be reckoned, Oh, what a thorough salvation has
not merely with the transgressor, but as Jesus wrought out !-The whole elect
the trans~ressio"itself! seed is now as righteous in Gild's sight

Oh, thIS was·why there was no mercy as God Himself!
shown; no mitigation of his agonies! Oh, thou bleeding Lamb, let us stay
At .this surely it was He wondered; it to admire, adore~ and be astonished.
w.as something so strange, so new, so And, in consel).uence of this righteous
un.iathomable, so heart-r~nding; it ness being thClrs, they cannot fail to
br~~ht the relentless storm; it ex- get to glory at last. In this righteous-

"AND HE BEGAN :r0 BE SORE AMAZED."
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"I AM THE WAY."-JOHN XIV. 6.

(Continued /l'lJm page 314.)
WH may observe, that- I This rite of animal sacrifice was insti.
1. .Jesus is tlw tl'uth-the reality and tuted, as we have every reason to sup

substance-of all the ancient sac1·iJices. pose, immediately after the fall of our
Animal sacrifice, of which we read so first parents had t"ken place, nnd the
much in the Old Testament Scriptures, first promise of tlw Itedemllel' !lIul been
was undoubtedly of Divine institution. given; for we read in the arll chapter of
This we might have concluded even had Genesis, that" Unt.o Adam tlbo and to
the fact itself not been revealed to us, his wife did the Llml God nHlke COltts of
iuasmuch as we may safely assert, that skins, and clothed I.llIini" (verse In). And
it was a mode of worship which man whenec came these MkillS P They were
would never have invented for himself. not the skins uf I\lLimuls killed in the
The very idea of vicarious sacrificc is chase, for wc havc no reason to suppose
~lto~etl~er opf;losed to tl~e .th~Ug~ltS and that .flesh formed any part of man'~ food
1l1ClmatlOns of man; for If It slgmfy any- prevIOUS to the deluge; (see Gen. IX. 3,)
thing, it must signify what man is loath nor does it secm reasonable to suppose
and unwilling to admit; it is a confes- that at that carly pel'iod, when by reason
sion not only that he is guilty-that he of their fewness, the lives of animals
has offended against Divine Justice, but were exceedingly valuable, they were
also, that unless that J u'stice is appeased killed solely for their skins, substitutes
and appeased by another, he is obnoxious for which Goel could doubtless h~ve pro
to. t~e severest punishment. Now all vided. They must have been then, as
tIllS ~s utterly repugnant to the proud the most emincnt comme:J.ta~ors have ~n
self-rIghteous heart o~ man; and hence derstood, the skiM of ammals winch
we find that the natural man, represent- had been slain in sacrijic,e; and if so, the
cd by Cain, would rather bring his clothing of Adam and Eve with them
natural·fruits-tte "first-fruits" of his becomes indeed most instructive and sig.
own labour and skill-:as "an offering nificant in a typical point of view.
unto the Lord;" while only the heaven- That sacritice was, to the Jews at least,
taught Abel brings" the firstlings of his a divinely-appointed mode of w?rship, we
flock, and of the fat thereof," as a more learn from Gen. xv. 9: and 111 a vel'''
Ilttillg sacrifice to be offered" by.faith" remarkable passage in the hook of LeVl
in the True Sacrifice to come, (Gen. iv. ticus, we are told, "It is the Mood that
1-5. of Heb. xi. 4). maketh anatonementfor the soul" (Lev.
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and believers find, in the cross of Christ~
power to crucify it, and they do crucify
It, day by day, for the incorruptible seed
is in them, and "they cannot sin, be.
cause they are born of God:" "The
elder shall serve t.he younger."

It is not perfection in the flesh; this
power over sin cOllSist~, with fightings
without, and fears within-groanings
which cannot be uttered-Iongings fot
full deliverance: and at death, every
vcstage of corruption shall be done
away; the body of sin in tht\. believer
expires, never again to stir.

Let us, then, away to Gethsemane, for
there, and there only, shall wc conquer.

Let us ponder his amazement, till we
are lost in wonder, love, and praise:

A SERVANT Ol' THE CHURVH.

Jl:l,Y 1, 1857.J

nr-ss they sit down on Christ's throne,
!lilt.! spend, with Jehovah, Father, Son,
Md Spirit, a never-ending heaven of
bliss.

But what are the present results of
Christ being made sin P It is' that be
lievers ,re dead with Christ, " Knowing
this-that our old man is crucified with
Him, that the body ohin might be des·
troyild, that henceforth we should not
serve sin."

This, then, is the blessed condition of
God's elect. Aud they become actual
partakers of the blessing at the new
'birth. At the baptism of the Spirit,
they actually die to sin-are buried with
Christ-and rise again to newness of life:
and though the corrupt nature,inherited
from Adam, still remains, and will never
improve, yet is it thenceforth crucified,



xvii. 11): and doubtless it is in allusion /' Abraham offered up his bullocks aJJd hi"
to this passagc, that the apostle Paul, in rams, he did so looking- beyond them to
his epistle to the Hebrews, remarks, Christ whose day "he saw, and was
" And almost all things are by the (Levi. glad." While David, rising up appa
tical) law purged with blood; and, with- rently into clearer light and more evan
out shedding rif blood is no remission" gelical experience, exclaims, " Thou
(Heb. ix. 22). Now surely these are desirest not sacrifice, else would I give
most strange and startlini:' statements; it: thou delightest not in burnt offerings.
"It is the blood that maketh an atone- The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit.
ment forthe soul"-"Without shedding a broken and a contrite heart, 0 God,
of blood is no remission I" For what thou wilt llflt despise" (Ps. li. 16, 17).,
blood is meant.? Evidently it is the blood Jesus, then, is the truth of all these
of bulls, of goats, of lambs, and of doves. ancient sacrifices. They were but types
And how could these make atonement of which He is the Antitype; they were
for the soul? '1'he answer is, not by shadows of which He is the Substance;
any real and inherent efficacy, but merely they were but figures of which He is the
in a ceremonial and typical sense. Oh, Reality. '1'0 regard them as anything
no, beloved; as the poet says- more than this is to make the cross of.

" Christ of none effect; for if these sacri··
Not all th~ blood of be~sts, fices could have t~Lken away sin, '~they
OnJ~wlsh alta~s slam, . would not have ceased to 'be offered,"

Could give the gUIlty conSC\ellce peacc, d th h b d d by
Or wash away the stain. I ' nor nee ey,ave e~n superse e

that" one offermg of hImself once offer-
Therc is no conncxion between thc cd," whereby Christ hath "pe11ectedfor
things. How can material animal blood ever the17t that are sanctijied" (Heb. x.
him; anything to, do with moral evil? 14). It is, moreover, to disbonour God
Thcre is no connexior. betwcen the things, Qy. supJ;losing him to takc ~ hideous
I say again. How can thc shed blood dehght In the reckless desh-uctIon of lIfe,
of a bullock or a lamb atone for man's and an idle waste of blood; and it is, to
sin? It is simply, morally, utterly im- degrade his Temple, "every whit" of
possible. An inspired Apostle has told which was vocal with his g10ry* into a
us sO,-" It is not possible," says Paul,- wretched; blood-bedabbled slaughter
mark, I beseech you the force of the ex'- house. Oh, no, beloved, Jesus IS the
pression,-" It is not possible that the truth of all these sacrifices; they were
blood of bulls and of goats should take but voices crying in the wilderness, " Be
away sin" (Heb. x. 4): "'1'hinkest hold the Lamb of God," and as such
thou," asks Jehovah himself, in the 50th they most significantly kept before the
Psalm, "that I will eat bull's flesh or eyes of the worshippers of Jehovah, Him.
drink the blood of goats? Offer trnto who was their fulness and their end.
God thanksgiving; and pay thy vows 2. But again: Jesus is the tJuth..:.,the·
unto the Most Highest" (Ps. I. 13, 14, reality and the substance-qf the whole
Old Version). But why then, you may eeremoniallaw. Animal sacrifi~e was, as
ask, were they instituted? Why were we have,seen,the, first, and untIl the call
such torrents of blood poured out from of Abraham and the institution of cir
day to day, and from year to year, upon cumcision, the only sacrament of the
Jehovah's altar? Because thouO'h these early Church. But after the exodus of
sacrifices were in themselves noth~tg they Israel out of Egypt, God was pleased to
were most significant most nece~sary give his, people, by the hand of their
yea, most acceptable t~ God, ,figures a,;J great la'Y'giver Mose.s,. what is called the
~'l/pes of the death and sacrifice of the ceremomal or LeVItIcal law. " Our
Lord Jesus Christ. Of all these sacri- fathers," said Stephen, in his memorablc
fices 9hrist was the pervading ~il.n-the address re~orded in the 7th chapt,er of
meanmg-the truth. The spmtllally- the Acts, had the tabernacle of wItness
miuded Israelite, when he saw the blood in the wilderness, as (God) had appoint
of the animal P?uted out upon the altar, ed, sp~aking U1:to Moses, tha~ he should
looked beyond It to the Great Sacrifioe make It accordmg to the fashIOn that he
which alone is able to atone for and take had seen" (Acts vii. 44): and it is, I
away, sin.. Whe~ Abel offer~d up his appI:ehend, with speci~l, though .not e,r
lamb, he dId so With faith_I danot say clt{SlVe reference to thIS ceremomal law,
how strong ot how clear-hut still with that John says, "'1'he law was given by
faith in tne Lamb of God which should Moses, but the grace and the truth cam(~

take away the sins of the world. When * Sce Psalm xxix. 9, marginal rcading.-
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cession rises up for ever before the
Throne; and when, ORce a year, the same
High Priest entered" not without blood"
into the Holiest of all, he was still but
the type of Him who by his own blood
has entered into the holy place not madc
with hands, even heaven itself, "now to
appear in the presence of God for us"
(Heb. ix. 24). Of all this ceremonial
law then,-of all its complicated rites, of
all its gorgeous ceremonies, of all its
types, and shadows, and symbols,-Jesus
is the truth. "The lustre of the victims
of Levi," it has bcen beautifully said,
"was borrowed from the Cross: their sig
nificancc, their intcrprctation, is found ill
the Cross of Christ. He was the archc'
typal victim-they were shadows only to
siguify Him." 'fhe proof of this is plain.
These sacrifices began ill Paradise the
moment that Christ was declared, and
they ceased on Calvary the moment that
Christ died. 'l'hey were buried with
Christ in his grave-only Christ rose, and
all. the sacriJices of Levi remained be
hinJ. And in Paul's Epist.le to the
Hebrews, which is in fact an inspired
commentary on Leviticus, we read, "For
the (cer~monial) law having a shadow of
good thmgs to come, and not the ver.y
image (or truth) of the things, eHJllleVer
with those ~acrilice~ which t111~y oll'ercd
year by year continually make the corners
thcrcunto pcrfect.. 11'01' then, would they
not havc ceascd to lit: ofl'l,n:d P because
that the worshippcrs ouce jlurged should
have Imd IlO UIOI'C eomeience of sins.
But in t.hese sal:riliccs there is a remem
brancc again lIIade of sins every year.
1"01' it b not jlossible that the blood of
bnlls amI of go:\ts should take away sins.
Wherefore when He (i. e. Christ) cometh
into the world, he saith, SaCrifice and
offering thou wouldst not, but a body
hast thou prepared me: in burnt-offer
in~s and saerifices for sin thou hast no
pleasnre. 'I'hen saitl. I, La, I come (in
the volume of the book it is written of
me,) to do th,y will, 0 God. Above
when he said, Sacrifice and offering and
burnt-offering and offering for sin thou
wouldst not, neither hadst pleasure there
in; which arc offered by the law; Then
said he, La, I come to do thy will, 0
God. He t.aketh away the first, that he
may establish the second. By the which
will we are sanctijied thl'ough the rifferillg
if the hod!! <:! Jesus Christ once jor all.
For by Olle offering lze Itatlt pe,jeeted for
ever them that are saJlctified" (Heb. x. I,
-10,14). . .
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by Jesus Christ." (John i. 17). Of this
law, 'sacl'ijice was still the centre thought
and the most prominent feature; but in
stead. of the rude simplicity which had

·characterized the ordinancc before, the
sacrifices now were not only greatly
multiplied, and the most minute direc

. tions given as to the time, mode, and
manner in wllich thev were to be offered,

.1mt they were embodied in a complex
ritual, the exact performance of which
was committed to a chosen and numer-

. ous priesthood. In fact the offerings of
the Levitical law, differed from the pri
mitive sacrifices, much as the massive
and elaborate brazen altar in the taber
.nacle differed from the rude pile of
unhewn stones upon which "the world's
grey fathers" were wont to offer them.

Still, of all this elaborate ritual, of all
these burdensomeceremonies, of all Levi's
rites, and offerings, and feasts, and
priests, and tabernacle-JcslIs 'IUIS the
·truth! It was but a grand panorama uf
Christ in his wonderful person, his glo
rious work, his covenant offices, and Iris
gracious character. It was but a series
·of models, taken from the great original
Christ: not models of Him as a 10hole
but in detail, for in the types and sha
dows of this law, as it has been quaintly
but. strikingly said, "God takes his Son
to piece~:" now He shows us a glimpse
of his person-now a portion of his work
-now some one of his great covenant
offices-now some gracious fcature of
his character. lTor in truth Christ is
too vast and glOl'ions an oLjcd to be rc
presented at O1lce, or as a w(lOle, by any
earthly type, and therefore It was abso
lutely necessary that He shonld be seen
in detail, aed in such sort as these po:>r
carnal types and ordinances could adum
brate Him.

Thus Christ was the Lamb of thc
morning and evening sacrifice, evcn the
lamb of which Abraham srake, when he
said, "God will provide himself a lamb
for a burnt-offering" (Gen. xxii. 8): He
was the red heifer burned without the
ca~p, . whose ashes "sanctified. to thc
purlfymg of the :flesh" (Heb. lX. 13) :
He was tIle scape-goat, who bore the ini
quities of the children of Israel into the
land of forgetfulness; and He too was
the living bird dipt in its fellow's blood,
and giving life by his death. Christ was
also at once the Altar, the Victim, and the
Priest: when the High Priest offered the
sweet incense upon the golden altar, clad
in hie robes of glory and beauty, he pre-lu.tcd Ch1"" " n"
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l'cality and substance-if the sacr~ments
and ordinances of the Christian dispensa.
fi01l. As He was the truth of the .Mosaic
type, so also is He the truth of the Chris
tian sacra/llent. The Lord's Supper of
the present, differs indeed from the ani.
mal sacrifice of the preceding dispensa.
tion, mainly in being retrospective. instllad
of prospectiv" Of the latter it might
have been said, "Do this in anticiputioll
of me," just as of the former it is said,
"Do this in remembrance of me:" while
of the one as trulY' as of the other it
might have been added, ".As oft as ye do
'!his (whether th act be the sraying of a
lamb, or the partaking of bread. and
wine) ye do show the Lord's death till he
~ome." They resemble each other also
in this, that neither of them possess any
inherent ejJicacy in themselves. There is
no more transformin~ power in the water
cf baptism, than t1Wl'l\ WIllI ill Uw rite of
circulllcillion; nor is thl~rl' any more in
herent cmcllcy in thr. l!1cments of I.he
Lord's SupJmr. t.hun Utero wns in the
blood of the slain lamb. or the one,
even as of the other, Jesus is the tl'uth.
Destitute of Christ, saaraments lire but
empty forms, rites and ordinances are
but stagnant and muddy pools, ycn, the
;Bible itself is but a thing of luk and
paper. Oh, beloved, profession, sacra·
ments, ordinances, all are nothing, wone
than nothing-they are an awful delu.
sion, a soul-destroying snare-without
Christ. What is the sepUlchre to weep
ing Mary, if they have taken away her
Lord? What is the cross of wood with
out t1l.6 bleeding Saviour? What is the
type without the antitype-the sign with.
out the grace-the shadow withollt the
substance-the ordinance without the
life? You may h~ve been baptised "in
the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost;" month aner
month the bread and wine of the Lord's
Supper may pass your lips; the open
:Bible may be ever ill your hand, and the
Gospel trumpet ringin~ in your e.us;
and yet you may be witnout the trnth,
and yet you may be feeding on ashes,
wandering amongst shadows,-utter~y

destitute"if Him who .is the substance, the
ream" and the tI"ldh. Oh, be very surc
~f thIs-Jesus is the truth. It is Christ
in the heart that makes the Christian;
it is Christ in the sacrament that givcs
it efficacy j it is Christ in the ordinancc
that makes it a well of living wntcr; it
is Christ in the sermon that clothes it
~ith~p.?w~l.~~ener,gy i ~.t...~~_~,~~!:!.!~
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powerful, and sharper than any two·
edged sword." We would reiterate this
truth in every possible form; we would
ring it in your ears, beloyed, that haply
in God's sovereign mercy, it may come
with divine power to some poor soul
bound hand and foot in the grave-clothes
of formalism, and be as the Son of
God, saying, "Loose hi~, and let
him go!" Christ, then, is the jewel;
creeds, and sacraments, and ordi
nances are but the casket. "l'he body
is if Christ." And yet, alas, how many
keep the· casket all their life, spending
their days in admir:ing the beauty of its
workmanp.hip, the elegance of its form.,
and its exact adaptation to its use,-and
yet never, never oren it to see whether
the jewel is sale within! And yet all
depends on tltis: if the" pearl of great
prIce" is indeed within, then the value
of thc casket is truly inestimable; but if
it bc not, the casket is but a. poor worth
less box which we may give to children
to play with. Oh, then, how needful is
it,-especially in this day when so many
are substituting the form for the sub·
stance, and t.he sacralllent for the
Saviour,-to take good heed to Pa.ul's
solemn admonition to the Colossians;
-"Beware lest any man spoil you
through philosophy and vain deceit, after
the tradition of men, after the rudiment s
of the world, and not after Christ. For
in him dwelleth all the fuIness of the
Godhead bodily. And ye are complete
in him, which lS the head of all princi
palit;y and power." "Let no man there·
fore Judge you in meat or in drink, or
in respect of an! holy-day, or of the new
moon, or of the Sabbath days. Which
are a shadGw of things to come; but the
body is of Christ. Let no man beguile
you of your reward in a voluntary (or
wilful) humility and worshipping, of
angels, intruding into those things which
he hath ~IOt seen, vainly puffing up his
fleshly mind, and not holding tlle Head,
from which all the body by joints and
bands having nourishment ministered,
and knit together, increasath with the
incrcase of God. Wherefore if ye be
dead with Christ from the rudiments of
the world, why, as though living in the
world, are ye subject to ordinances?"
(Col. ii. 6-10,16-20). "For in Ch.rist
Jesus neither cirC'ltmcisiOlt availeth any
t ~i1/g, 1/,01' 1mcircu1Jlcision, but a ?lBW crea
ture. And as many as walk, according
to this rule, peace be on them and mercy
and upon the Israel of God" (Gal. vi..:U::' ' LL\, ~ _
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is its end? Is it an impracticablc rule, ,
which must ever remain unfulfilled? Is
it merely that which God designed, but
was not able to effect? No, beloved,
perish the thought. As written at first
upon man's heart, it may indeed be well
nigh worn away by sin; as engra.vcn on
the st.ony tables, it. may be dashed in
pieces before the golden calf; but God
has another copy still, which neither men
or devils can touch, it is safe within t,'te
arlc of the covwant, and covered by the
golden mercy-scat; it is written in the
heart of Jesus, it is embodied'in his life;
-"Lo, I eomc," lw says, "in the vol
ume of the hook it is written of me, I
delight to do thy will, 0 my Gorl: yea,
t!t.y law is wit1li111T1Y hem·t," (l's. xl. 7, S).
Oh, yes.; Jesus is the truth of it. He
is its fulness, its substance, and its end.
In Him alone it is "magnified and madc
honourable." He fills the pattel'll in all
its height, and length, and breadth:
He fits into its minutest ramifications,
and in Him it receivcs its sublimest ac
eomplislnnent. Ch1'ist is the Christian'8
living 1£'10, and he has 710 other: he serves
no longer the dead letter written upon
stones, but the living hreathinr,; spirit as
it shines forth in the life of Christ. As
far as the Christian is concel'llcd, the law
of Sinai is dead; the Original is eo:!!e,
and the pat Lcm is brohu Ill'; thll Jaw o[
the two tables is sllpel'sl'lll'll hy Hill law
manifested in Christ. " .1"01', sait,h the
Apostle, "Christ is thn cnd,"-Mark,
not thc bCg'illlliJlg', lIot thc finishing, but
the cnd,-" uf t.he law for righteousness
to every oue that believeth," (Rom. x.
4). If l!mll does not teach us this in
the 7th chapter of his Epistle to the
Romans, language has no meaning;-
"know ye not," he a~ks, "brethren, (fOl'
I speak to them that know the law,) how
that the law hath dominion over a man
as long as he livet.h? For the woman
which hat.h an husband is bound by the
law to her husband so long as he liveth,
but if the hu&band be dead, she is loosed
from the law of her husband. So then
if, while her husband liveth, she be mar
ried to another man, she shall be called
an ac1ultress: but if her husband be dead,
she is free from that law: so tlwt she is
no adultrcss, though she be married to
another man. vVherefc,re, my brethrerl,
ye also are become dead to the law by th~
lody 0/Christ; that ye should be married
to another, even to him who is raised
from. the dead, that ye should bring forth
fruit unto God. For when we were in the. .. ,. "11 1
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4. But again: Jesus is the tnet1.
the reality and substance'-t?/ the :JI01'al
Law of Mount Sinai. TIns will, we
doubt not, appear a somewhat start·
ling assertion to some readers; but,
nevertheless we are persuaded that it is
as true as the former proposition-that
He is the truth of the Ceremollial Law.
In the moral law, delivered at MOlmt
Sinai in the form of the decalogue or ten
commandments, and engraven then and
there by the finger of Got!, on two tables
of stone,-only because it had been
almost erased by the fall from the fleshly
table of man's heart, where it had origI
nally, at his creation, been written by
the same Divine finger,-and afterwards
condensed by the Lord Jesus into the
"two great commandments," "Thou
shalt love the Lon!. thy God with all
thy 11cart, and with all thy soul,
and with all thy mind:" alld "Thou
shalt love thy neighbour as thyself"
(Matt. xxii. 37, 39). In this law, we
repeat, we have have not' only a revela
tion of God's just and righteous will, and
11 ,trans-eript, as it it were, of his own
holiness; but we have, at the same time,
a pattern of human peJjedion. " 'file
man that doeth these thin&,s," we are
told, "shall live by them:" tJecause the
man who did these things-who kept
this law ~n every point, in its spirit as
well as Its letter-would be a llc,jilet
rdai',. he would approximate, as Head'y
as it is possible for any mere creaturc to
do, to the holiness and righteollsness of
God. But then, m:m never has kept the
law: Paul declares by inspiration, tbt
.. all have sinned, and come short of the
glory of God" (Rom. iii. 23): and again,
that "sin entered into' the \'rodd, and
death by sin; and so death passeti upon
all men, for that all have sinned," (Rom.
v. 12). " As it is written, there is none
righteous, no, not one: there is nOlle
that understandeth, there is none
that seeketh after God. 'rhey are all
gone out of the way, they are together
become unprofitable; there is none that
doeth good, no, not one. Now we know
that what things soever the law saith, it
saith to them who are under the law:
that every mouth may be stopped, and
all the world may become guilty before
God" (Rom. iii. 10-12, 19). And
w]lat is the practical-the inevitable
conehlsion which thc Apostle arrives at?
"Therefore by the deeds of the law shall
DO flesh be Justified in (God's) sight,"
(Item. iii. 20). But" wherefore then," it

u l.. l.. .. 1_~_ ~".
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"The song of bird and bee,
The chorus of the breues, streams. and

groves,"
and all the grand music with which
nature fills her august temple,
sounds in the ear of the believer with a
far richer melody, and -a far sublimeI'
emphasis, because JESUS is the burden
of "the anthem song. When he beholds
the glorious sun shining in its strength,
that SUIl, to him is Jesus,_H the sun of

"Oh," says the advocate of "natural
religion" as it is called, ".but creation
teaches me plainly enough that God is
love,-I see his love in the calm blue
sky, and the tranquil beauty of the sum
mer's cve ;-1 hear it in the carol of the
bird and the busy hum of the bee ;"':-1
behold it in yonder group of happy
children, and in the plenteous harvest
that spreads its golden sea along the
smiling valley." Ah, thou seest God's
O'oodness in the calm blue sky,-But
dost thou see it when that sky is dark
wit.h storms, and the red lightning flashes
athwart the gloom? Thou hearest it
in the carol of the bird,-But dost thou
hear it ill its little cry of agony as it
liutters in the talons of the hawk? Thou
bcholdest it in the happy group of chil
drcn,-'-But dost thou behold it in that
black and convulsed little corpse ?-it
was onc of thc happy little ones thou
~alVcsl; yesterdav? Dost thou say, these
arc but the Uliavoidable results of the
grand laws of nature? Thou fool! Who
made these, laws ? Was it not thy God?
and if so could He not have framed laws
free from any such dire results? Or,
did he do his best and/ail? If the former
be true, He is not the God of unminglcd
goodncss and love whom thou proclaim
est; if thc lattcr, He is not worthy to be
called God at all. Oh fool, and slow of
heart! the God whom thou findest in
nature, isa divine imbecility, a soft
conniver at sin, the football of blind con
tingencies, and the contempt and play
thing of his own creatures: in a word,
he is just" such an Qne as thyself"
the wretched idol of thy own fallen and
corrupt imagination. But very different
is the Godwhomthe Christian fjndsin crea
tion, forthe Godwhom the Christianrecog
nises in creation, is the same Godwhom he
knows from revelation-even the God
and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.
And therefore to him nature is a faithful
mirror In which he beholds the form of
the Son of God, and can recognise the
reflection because he knows the Original.
Yes,
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the law, did work in our members to
bring forth fruit unto death. But now
we are deli.vered from the law, that being
dead whel"ein we were held; that we
should serve in newness of spirit, and
not in the oldness of the letter," CRom.
vii.l-7). How plain and simple is all
this if we ,will but understand it. And
how conclusively does it demonstrate the
truth of wbat lias been asserted,-that
Christ is the truth, the reality and sub
stance, ,while the moral law of Mount
Sinai-like tl.e ceremonial law-was
but the pattern. and the type. Or, as
John expresses It, that" Thc law (moral
as well as ceremonial) was given by
Moses, but the grace and the truth (of
both) came by Jesus Christ," (John i.
17).

5. Once more: Jesus i,l the trllth
the reality and substancc-o! all thil/,r;."
This is indeed a large assl~rtlon, hdovl~d,
am] may seen~ to rellllil'l: SOIlW l:xplllllil
nation. It. 1lI11Y Jlerhllps he thonl;ht. that
wc al'l' h\lnt.in~ 111\ idclI to death-that
we am stl't:tcll1l1~ t)l<: tmth beyond its
uue limits. Wc bdil:VC not, wc believe
we are not putting upon the blessed
words we are unfolding an iota of
meaning too much. By'" the bw and
the testimony," however, we desire all
that is said to be jndged, and whatever
is not found in accordance with it, wc
would beseech you to reject. But what
do we mean, it may be asked, by Clit:ist's
being the truth of all things? We
mean, beloved, nothing less than this ;
that every ubject in nature is a l!ierogl!Jpt
qf Christ, alid that the entire scroll qf
creation is thus written over witl! the re
curd if his glories. Do not mistake us;
we mean not that the natural man can
see God in the creation-we say not that
there is any such thing as "looking
through nature up to nature's God."
No; nature is a dark enigma only to be
solved by the aid of revelation. It is
not, as the gifted but ungodly poet says,

" - - th~ poor savage, who~e nntutor'<l
mind,

Sees God in clontls, and hears him in the
wind."

It requires a' spiritual eye to discover
Christ, (and only in Christ can God be
seen) in creation. To a natural man its
hierogly~hics are unintelligible as tllOse
on an Egyptian obelisk, he can per
ceive that tlley mean 8omethinq, but what
that something is he is unable to discover;
for even by the spiritual man, the~ can,
as 1 have said, be decyphered only In the
light which revelation sheds upon them.



l:i3hteousness with healing in his wings." Ithe citJ' of God." And when hc reaches
when he ~azes with soleun awe upon the wide ocean, and gazes on its illumi.
the majestic mountain, that mountain, nated expanse, 0, beloved, he feels that
to him, is Jesus,-whose "faithfulness Ieven its lcngth, and breadth, and depth,
is as the strong mountains," and are all in Jesus, the great ocean of grace
who is "round about his pcople," and ~lory in which all fulness dwell.
even as "the mountains are round about Thus Jesus is the truth. Not only of
Jerusalem." When he reposcs in the the ancient sacrifice-not only of the
fervid moon·tide beneath the friendly Mosaic type-not only of the Christian
shelter of some tall cliff, that cliff, sacrament-not only of the moral law
to him is Jesus,-even "the shadow of but of all things: and creation itself is
a great rock in a weary land." Does he in fact a sublime poem of which Jesus is
walk through the forest glades P all the the glorious theme.
trees of the wood, from the goodly cedar But not only is Jesus the truth-He
to the root out of the dry ground, are is also the M/c. We have already seen
emblematic of Jesus, "without form or that Jcsu~ is the way to life, but more
comeliness" to the world, but, "as the than that he is Himself the life. " I arlt

apple.tree among the trees of the wood" . . . . the tijiJ." And here observe
to his beloved and loving people. Does once morc thc strong and exclusivc man
he stoop down to gather the heautcous ncr in which the Saviour speaks. He
flowcrs that bloom at his fect? cach says not I am .living, or I am life, but I
Horal gem is radient with the glory and am THE LIFE. The word in the original
breathes the fragrance of the name of (~",,j) is in this place also most emphatic
Jesus, who is at once "the rose of and significant. It is life in the highest,
Sharon" and "the lily of the vale." most inclusive, and intense roeanin(l of
Doeshestoptodrinkofthecrystalspring, the word: not simply that which lIves,
whose 'pure waters rise in some deep or has life, bl1t that which is itself the
romantIC glen? that fountain is Jesus, source, spring, or f0untain of life. The
the true Siloam, whose living waters believer ncts lIfe, but Christ is life. 'The
"spring ~p into everlasting life." Or belie~er live.s, but .it is only in ehtist,
does he glide down the stream of some who IS the hfe of hiS people.
eal!n river ~hich e~~r ~idens and decpens Liverpool. . M. M.
as It. flows.. that m er IS Jesus, even that (To be cout1ll2ll:d.)
glol'loUS nver "whosc streams make glad
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NOAH-THE THIRD PERSONAL TYPK

THE first two typcs-Adam and AllC1- dangerous, cllriollsly to cndel\vour to re
which wc havc alrcarly consitlcrcd, oet garel all thc accessories which surround
forth our Lord Jesus ChrisL in his won· the type, as being part of it.
derful, mysterious consistence, of two Tllerc is a [Joil~t at which the most in·
natures in One Individuality-God and genious must agree to stop: viz., the
man-One Christ. sins and transgressions of the typical

In the third-Noah (for of Enoch we persons: no one will venture to regard
only know that he was a prophet, and Noah's drunkenness, Abraham'$ lying,
was taken of God), we have a type of or David's adultery, as part of their typl
HIM in His fust grand foundation- cal characters.
official character-'l'HE SAVIOUR of a HolJ ground is to be walked 011 with
remnant, according to the election of unsho feet: and while, by personal ex
grace; saving them for his righteousness' perience, I know that God the Holy Ghost
sake. oftcn testifies of Jesus, bv giving an in-

It is not my intention in these papers, terpretation to types and prophecies, as
to seek out curious minute circumstances the words pass under the eye, OI fall
of detail, in the life and actions of the from the tongne, I dare not venture to
type, and force or strain thcm into typj. compile a string of comparisons, consist·
cal things. inO' of the minutire of the narrative.

As was remarked in the first of these ~oah and his ark conjointly constitute
papers-each type fulfils its object, in a type of Him who is God and man, not
foreshadowing some one grand official by confusion of substance, but by unity
character, or office of our Lord Jesus of persons-the ark, the ~lU1llan nature;
Christ; and I consider it not wise, but Noah, the indwelling Godhead;, arid
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for all, al}d by the covenant of Jehovah •
could never more be needed.

We see Jesus a little while lowerthan
the lIngels, tossed and bntl'etted by the
storms and temptations of the world, that
He might be a fllithful Hi~h.Priest, able
to sympathize with his afflicted people,
from personal experience of their afflic
tions: and once for ever passed through
the waters of death, whence issuing into
the new heavens and new earth, He
dieth no more; death hath no more do
minion over them.

Noah stepped forth from the ark, the
head of the races of man, the' builder of
desolation, restorer of waste plaoes, an
eminent type in this respect of our Lord
and Saviour; for the Apostle Peter says
the resurrection of our I,ord was the
antitype of the waters of Noah. When
God smelled a saVOU1' Cif rest in Noah's
saorific~, wc have foreshadowed the en·
trance into rest ofJesus, when He had
])crfcctcd salvation, and finished redemv·
tioll·work. And when Jehovah set HIS

bow in: the clouds, this fragment of a ray
of lisht was an emblem of the .lseension
of 11IM, "The Brightness of Glory;"
the manifestation of J ehovah who dwells
in the light, no man can approach unto.
When the bow spans the sky, it is to the
eyc of faith as the portal of heaven, tha
everlasting" door through which the King
of glory went in; and IS a perpetual me
morial that He ever liveth to make inter
cesssioll for his people, and to avert des
truction from them.

After the flood Jehovah gave to Noah
authority to execute ~lldgment on the
shedder of blood, whie,l it wQuld rather
seem Adam had not. When HE to whom
all Scripture points shllll come again, it
will be to judgment, for the Father hath
committed all judgment to Him, be
cause He is the Son of man.

Blessed be our covenant God in Christ,
there remaineth for ns a rest of which
we have an earnest and fore1#ste now:
this blessed day, when, for a few hours,
the duties and necessities of the avoea·
tions pause, and leave us a little breath
ing timc to commune with our Lord. It
is of his mercies we are not deprived of
it, for our nnworthy use thereof; but
.Tesu's perfeotion, and not our impel"
fcction, is the rule by which He measures
ns,
" Pmisc Him all creatures here below;

P"aise H irn above, ye heavenly Hosts,
Praise FATHER, SON, and HOLY GHOST."

-AmeJ!..
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thus it is, the third personal type com·
bines and cements'the two which precede
it.

'rhe first particular mentioned of Noah
is, the significance of his name (Gin. v.
29),-"And he called his name Noah(rest
or comfort), saying, This shall 'comfort
us, concerning tile work and toil of our
hands, because of the ground which the
Lord hath cursed ;"-which refers us to
Matt. i. 21-" And thou sllalt call his
name JESUS, for He shall save his peo
'pie from their sins:" and He saith most
~raciously, " Come unto me, all ye that
labour, and are heavy laden, and I will
give you REST."

When the Lord God made known his
decree to visit tile world with vengeancc,
He also mado preparations for the safety
of those whom He reserved, and gave
direotions for the building of the :1fk:
so, on the other hand, when He first pro·
claimed his purpose of grace, He cl11ll1X
foretold that He had" preparcd II hody ,
-the seed of the womun-for t1m slllvlI
tiOll of his prClh:stiuatcd unto thc ullop
tion of sons.

While thr. 'ark was J,lrcparing, the
long-suffering of God waited from ven
geance, till He lmd gathered out of tue
world all w110 wore !lOt. to participate
in the destruction of tho Hug-odly, ex
cept tllOse who were reservod to continue
the posterity of Adam, that J ehovah's
purpose might not fail, and at the same
time, to serve as a type to unroll before
the enquiring gaze of principalities and
powers, another fold of the web of the
manifold wisdom of God.

While angels and saints ofold were
diligently searching' what and what man
ner of times were signified by the t,Ypes
and prophecies, and anxiously awaIting
the llllness ol' time, God the Father,
trusting Christ, went before with mercy,
and received to paradise those whose
bodies at the resllrrection shall arise to
glory, to be united with tlmt body which

, was then as yet'unmanifested.
.one point in the tvpe sets forth the

'doctrine of Christ in :\ \vay which shows
the imperfection and weakness of the
shadows in comparison of thf glorious
substance. They were not,all childrcn
of grace who were partakers of the tmll
poral typical salvatlon. But CO!lneetion
or assoCl.ation with God's children entails
a partieip'ation in their temporal bless

,ings. Potiphar alid Pharaoh are blessed
for Joseph's sake, and Lahan learnedly
experienced that he was blessed for
Jacob's sake.

The ark accomplished its work on~e
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A CONTINUATION OF THE ACCOUNT IN A LETTER TO .A. FRIEND.

THE WONDERS OF DIVINE 'PROVIDENCE, IN THE EREC.
TION AND MA,INTENANCE OF AN ORPHAN, INDUSTRIAL,

AND EDUCATIONAL HOME.

(eemttlll/ed fi"om page 319.)
ABOUT June onr stock beginning again to hundred erowus to the hospital; fifty whereof
decay, a person, who would not be Iwown, were delivered to me at a time when the last
presented us with twenty-five crowns. And farthing was spent; which gave me a fresh
another, wr.o was a 1'avol1rer of the hospital, instance of the wise providence of God,
bestowed forty crowns upon it: aa also a whereby every thing is uisposed in its proper
gentleman sent t"enty more, which sometim~ time. '
belore he had offered to pay yearly: mon· I cannot but take notice here, tbat the
over, a certain general paid down the sum of Lord bath been often pleased, even from the
an hnndred crowns; which was also followed first beginning of the work, to make two be
with a gift of six, sent by a professor of divino nefits ant of onc, J'int, hc hath stirred uo
ity, hC'\I'in,; this iuscription written upon a a benefactor to confer somethin~ on thc poo;,
paper: which at that time hath been intimated to us,

I These little mites bestowed are either hy letter, or by word of ttJouth; hut
Upou the objects of God'~ care', the money itself hath not beeu paid till some

. lime after. And Providenee bath so ordered
But, 0 how faithful is God I when all this it, that the promised mOliey came at a junc

wae not sufficient to defray the necessary tu re, wherein onr extl'emc want rendered UI

dtarges, I jllst then received two letters of the more sensible and gl"llteful for the benefit
advice by the post: in one whereof I was received, This has taught me not to repine,
told, thut two hundred aud fifty crowns though the aetual payment of the money 1'1'0

should be paid down for the relief of the has·· mise" has a while been delayed: for expe
pital. 'l'his sum came from a ccrtaiu rience hath convinced mc, that it is safely
doctor of physic beyond sea, who ordered the kept in the hauds of the Lord, who bestoweth
payment thereof here. The Lord be his Phy- it when his hour is come; not rr.l;a"uiul( ,,1
·gician I It seemed that he understood some- way\; the time whieh we ]lroposell to ourse! ves,
thing of the High-Dutch language, and he becallse thc wcnkue9S of 0111' fuith gft"" lIIakes
·wrote to the merchaut, who he appointed to liS )Oll;; fur it hefun' the ti",n wc IVnlll it.
pay tbe money, thut if he could uot scnd God h",'chy justly duilllR to hilll~r1f ull,' whole
it immediately, he should give me notice; dependeuee. uIIll di"CJI~nl(ns uo f"olll i,loliy,iog
.< For,' saith he in his letter, • I", is in daily the pl'ulDiees uf lIlen, fur t.huugl. they are
waut, aud I am sure he will quickly sellll for butl. nhle uucl willinK tu gil'e sumething for
it.' the slIpporl. of t.h" poor, yet the actual per-

'l'his iudeeu gal'c me uo smull eucourage- funuallec of it c1"lll:udcth upou the will or
iIIent: for 1 thought, The J,o,',l ,,'ill ratltel' God. " JIc ",,"kt:, tlUll it was done; he
.excite SOUle good 80uls beyonu sea to commundcd, llUU it stuod fU8t," Psalm
assist liS, than to let ns suffer any wanl. xxxiii, ll.

'l'he other letter of advice promised se7enty I CllllllOt Forbear mentioning here, to the
·crOWDS, which were collected, far from the praise of Gou, and humble acknowledgment
plnce, in a charity box, hy some friends, for I.owards our Sovereign, that when the two
the relief of the llOspital. The sa'me box hns thousand el'Owns, which his Prussian Majest.y
farther supplied us with money twice this was graciously pleased to bestow upon the
.year; at one time with the sum of fifty crowns, hospital, were delivcred to me, (one thOllsand
.nnd at another with sixty. "hcreof was a free gift of his Prussian Ma-

Before this was speut, a patron sent ten jesty, and the other was discounted out of
,(Jueats in gol~, and teu crowus more in smaller the excise, to the uudertaker of the building,
money; aud' the person by whose hand it who was otherwise to have paid so much) it
was brought, made an addition of thirty happened to be just in a time wherein we la•

.cruwns more. houred under maoy vast expenses, which were
At the enu of Juue, a benefactor, who had reqnired both for paying the workmen, and

-engaged himself to pay twelve crOWDS yearly, defraying other necessary charges, whicl.
tie"t in six at the half year's flnd, and this at one time can up higher than at ano·
~.ame ut a very seasonable honr. Soon after ther.
,six duelts and six crowns were sent; the latter Blessed be the wonderful dispensation of
'Yhereof a maiden gentlewoman had ordered, God in the!e wise disposition8 of things!
:iu her last will, io be paid to the hospital; who May it be his good pleasure to bless his Ma
calso, besides this, bequsathed the sum of an jesty's government, and to iuspire him with
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an hearty zeal, always to promote all manner
of praiseworthy undertakings; that from
thence he may reap joy and satisfaction,
whenever, nnder tile happy influence of
heaven, God's work is carried on ""ith
success.

In July, a traveller happened to come hither
and by the sight of the hospital, found his
charity so fnr excited, that he readily offered
five ducats in gold.

A friend of ours having pnrchaseii two sil
ver mines, in the mine-works near Freiburgh,
called the New Blessing, and having impro
ved them for the benefit of the hospital,
sent now two crowns as the result there··
of.

Last summer the Lord inclined also the
heart of his Ro)'al Highness Prince George
,of Denmark, residing in England, bonntifnlly
to disbnrse the sum of three hnndred crowns
for the hospital, which, by a bill of exchange,
was sent j¥ther. The Lord remetn her this
benefit! I mnst say, that this support, com
ing [I'om abroad, proved a frcsh instance, both
of the admirable provi,lenee of God, and of
his pel'l,etunl cal'e for our mlief. Howellsily
urc Uw I'ulh cenlurel of unbelieving meu Call,
f'luuded, by IIIoh uuc'pe"h,d pruufs uf the
~rneioll' dcnlill,~. of Go~ I Nuthillg dropp':<[
from their lips bllt slleh alld the lilee expres
sions, 'The wurk canllut hold ont, because
thcre is no settled fnnd for it.' Bnt is not
GOD the most stable aud the most certain
fnnd? Or will they set np a competition be.
'twixt God and mammon, to discover whether
is the most constaat? is not heaven better
'Jheclthan any terrestrial bottom wherein they
wonld fonnd themselves? And is not our
God the Creator of neaven and earth, and an
universal Monarch indeed, haviog fnll power
to dispose of all the treasures of the whole
world in what manner He pleaseth? But
for my part, I mnst coufess, I reap a particu
lar comfort out of such rash expressions as
these, whicn are thc spawn of nnbelieving
hearts. For npon one occasion thereof I am
the more inclined to believe, that the J"ord
will vindicate his honour against snch pre
snmptllOus persons.

I add only this, that I never as yet havc
missed my aim, when I have nndedaken any
thing in dependance upon the Lord; but rc
lying upon men, and their, assurances, I have
met with a\nmdance of disappointments, and
that sometimes without any fanlt of theirs. 1 f
one disappointed me, God excited another.
If one spring happened to be stopped up,
another was opened instead thereof. lholll
whence we ma~ justly infer, that God alulLe
is the most powerful, 'and the most certaill
support.

But to retnrn. After this we were again
reduced to some necessity, and then a coun·
tess sent in, ahont twentv-fiVe crowns, with
this directidn upon a pal;er: 'According to
the order of the King of kings, these fivc-and-
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twenty crowns ar~ sent to the poor in since~.

ity of heart.' In another place a lady had
vowed, that if she should be happily deliver.
ed, she would then bestow fifty crowns upon
the hospital, which was done accordingly; and
these fifty crowns were attended with about
twelve more, sent by another hand.

Another time,'when anI' stock was very low.
tbere was sent into the honse, by one whc>
wonld not make himself known, a blue cloak,
a fnrred cap, and one crown in money; the
latter being put up in a bit of paper, with
these words: 'The Lord Jesus increase it t<>
thousands of tholOlsands, even like the stars of
heaven in nnmber, aud as the sand of the sea
in mnltitude, and make the fruit of righte
ousne.ss \lrow up from generation to ge.
neratlOa.

Almost abont the same time, a widolV sent
ten crowns, with this direction: 'Oat of 11

sincere heart this small portion is sent.'
There will be a blessing npon the widow'!\
mite.

At this time also a certain person was.
npon some occasion, fined in the snm of one
hundred crowns, by his Prnssian Majesty,
and ordercd to pay in the same to the hos
pit"l; npon whose intercession, one half
thercof being remitted, the other was readily
paid down.

Another time, all onr money being spent,
I met a youug lawyer in the street, who told
me that he himself was b poor orphan, bnt
that the Lord had wonderfnlly provided for
him, which induced him to rememher our
poor, and so he presented me with a rose
noble.*

A certain conntess, when our treasury was
very low, sent in about twenty-fonr crolVns;
and about twelve crowns Illore caIlle from an
unknown hand:

About Miehaelmas onr want was exceeding
great,.as it nsually falleth out in that season;
this jnncture of time reqniring vast expenses,
both for clothing the childl'en, and providing
wooL! against winter; as also for discharging
snch debts as are contracted before Michael
mas fair, that being the nSllal time of payment
with ns. Blit the Lord, according to his
wonted goodness, carried ns through all the~e

iiiflicnlties. 1<'01' a certain minister, ont of one
of thc chiefcst Hanse Towns, sent fitl)' crowns.
As also a certain count, having taken a viClv
of the hospital, pr~sented it with an hnndred
crowns; and another person, whose name I
know not, and who had engaged to pay down,
evcry Michaelmas, thirty crowns, sent in the
same at this time very seasonably: lIOt now
to mention other small snms of fonr, ten,
twenty, twenty-foUl' crowns, &c., then bes
towed on us.

It was remarkable fartber, that the steward
being much concerned for getting some Hew
lincn for the hospital, about Michaelmas, was

*An old l~nglishcoin of sixteen shillings allll
eight-pence.
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happily supplied by the liberality oC a noble
man, who sent in eighteen pieces of linen
cloth for the benefit of the pOOl'. BlIt the
bo)'s being still in want of neckclotl.s, and
the steward being much concerned how to
procure them, as knowing t1.e little money
we Ilad b)' us, was to· hc laid out. for other
ncccssaries of greater importance, it. so
happened, that a well.disposed persou came
hither and readily supplied both the bo),s
with neckcloths, and the girls with caps;
which mnde our steward once more deeply
sensible of the goodness of God, this beiug
a farther proof that he had nnnecessarily dis.
quieted himself with nnxious thoughts.

For several weeks in the harvest, and
about the beginuing of winter, we met witl.
a wonderful train both of sorrowful trials,
.and joyful deliverances, ordered for us by Di·
vine Providence. l'or though a certain mi
Ilister of W. scnt in twelve crowns, acquuillt·
ing us withal that au unl,nown person hlld
-designed them for the hospital, who desired
in the mean time the prayers of our poor, in
a ~ertain concern they were then engaged in,
wherein also I hear the Lord hath gracionsl~'

granted our request; and though the rector
of a school offered us six erowns in ready
money, and six more by a bill of ex~haDge;

,besides some other small sums falling in; yet
all this seemed too little to carry us through
the pl'esent want,

About the same time I wrote to you, my
,dear friend, as yon may remember, thut
the· undertaking still went on in the salne
manner, without the least seWed provisiou
{as they call it, who gene,."lIy labour undel"
ahnndauce of cares, in the midst of l.Ill:ir
plentiful rev"nne3) for the ltIaiul"u,uwe 01'
the hospital, it hduf( snpp",'le,1 ouly hl' ""'h
gifl.s as the :r.ortl was 1'1",,,,,,1 to la"!ol\' UpOi(
US day after uay; autl t1",t I thw Itat! hut a
few crowns Id!. Likewise, pro~ahly, ~·'Ilt

may remember that yon wrote mc word, 'It
is stranL(e to see that the affair is still car·
i"ied on in the same way; I take this for n
'good omen, thinking that yon are more hap.
py under these; than any other circumstances.'
When I received this letter, I had th en but
fifteen ·pence in store: but soon afte.· I had
read your letter, a student came, aod told Ine
.ilf some body, whose uame he would Ilot tell,
who sent for the snpport of hospital, forty
,crmms in silver, and five ducats in gold. He
-desired only a receipt, which while I Was
writiug, a godly minister from M. came to
sec me, nnd praised the Lord, wheu he heard

;after· what manuer our want was jnst then
sUllplied; offering me at the same time a
parcel of silver lace, wl.ich a gentlewoman at
B. now growing sensible of her vanities, had
.given him for the relief of our hospital, she
having ript them oil' from her fiue clothes,
wberewith she heretofo"e nsually endeavoure,I
to set herself out in the eyes of the world,
-with positive order that we should not .ell it
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till we had burnt it, for fear that somebody
else would apply it to thc same ill "se of grnti.
(ying their pride.

But all this was soon spent, in that cxtre
mity to which we were reduced. And just
when the last penny of our stock was laid out,
a packet, came to m)' hauds by the post, <oou
tlliuing about sixty erownB, which was deli.
vered in so seasonable an haUl', tbat I sent
the packet itself to thc steward, as soon as it
was handed to me, he being then in great
want of monev.

But now 1 "was again as poor as before, and
so little help was ~ronght in this week, that
on ];'riday, whcn the steward, according to
enstom, (~allle to me fur rt,oney, I had but a
erown to f(ivc him. The very same eveuing
[ happened to tdl the overseer of the hniJJ•
ing, ' ¥Otl lIlust bring me money to·muITo'v,
for my stock is quite exhausted.' In thc
mean time, the steward again importuued me
for money. I told him he had received the
last erowu yesterday, and I had not a fartlling.
left. He asked what he should do with the
lIlan that used to cleave the wood, antl the
woman that cleaned the children; for being
poor people, they wonld sadly want. their
money: addiug, "If there is hut oue crowu
to be had, I will make shift.' I replied,
'There is not so much now in store; but the
Lord knows it is an hospit"l fol' the pOOl',
and that we have nothing for its maintenance.'
'It is true,' says he·; aud so away he well!,
pretty coml'clI'tahle. Cuming with ill si~h!' of
(he hospit"l, he 8"" "wngl(on lwf"r" it, 1,,<1,,11
with (:01"11, whidl ouc of UUf lH'udadOl'l'4 had
canse,l to Ill' cUllveye.l thither, knowi,,!> no·
thiug of the W"lIt wO' then wc ...: re
duced to; at IVhieh sight the steward Wl\B

slIl'Jll'isedwith joy, I'xel't:<lin~ly "illl1iring tbe
wOllcl<orl'1I1 pl'ovidl'lIee of vod. Yet he had
still the foreult:.Jiiollc:d conc:eru u~on him, viz,
how to gd a litl.l" ready money for tile afore·
said poor pt:OJlh·, who had beeu employetl in
the hospilll!. 10 th~ mean time it feU out
that besi,.!", .ome remnants of cloth, and some
children', .toekings, five erowns were sent by
a merchant, and delivered to him, whom I
hade the night before to briug me some
money; who then readily supplied the want
of the steward, \Vitli 8.S mnch as would suffice to
pay the cleaver of the wood, IInd the woman
that cleaned the children. l'h~ rest he
h"ought nuto me, rejoiced like a child that he
now was able to bring me some money; as
I bade him the lliglit he fore, which he never
t.honght he should be able to do.

The next Monday a patron and well·wisher
to ollr undertaking, sent in twenty crowns,
after he hud been acquainted with OUI' cir.
cumstanees; aud another person sent likewise
twenty crowns, mnre. Besides, the above·
mentioned patron, who had presented tbe
hospital with a waggon-load of corn,sent after
wards another; and some small smus of
money also came ;0, whereby we were cUl'I'ied



LETTERS FROM THE CONTINENT.

"How were you brought to the kllOW-' "Yes, marvellous to say, the very nrst
ledge of the truth P" I asked a young passa~e that met my eye, showed me
woman in a small bookseller's shop at that Marv was ollly a 'Woman, and not a
N., which was kept by herself and bro- god to b'e worshipped. I saw that ~,he
thers, who, with their mother, had nil aoctrine of the immaculate conceptIOn
been hrought out of tho errors of Po- was all lalsc, and from that moment I
pcr,.. '1'110 sister had been named to me madc up my mind never to worship ner
as " truly. Ipiritaal woman, and elose again, and I never did. Then I began
walker with God. She had passed to search the word of God, and found
through dcep trials, having becn for- h0w blind and ignorant the Papists are.
sakcn by her husb:LI1d ten yC/m ago; Since then the Lord has been very good
and sin.::c her convcrsion pcrsecuted and and graci.ous to me.". And thus she
harassed by former friends. Just as shc ended hcr simple narrative.
was going to reply to my question, n The conversion of both the brothers
}'rench woman came into the shop, and from 'Popery was also remarkable from
in a very excited manner said, "My its simplicit.y. The one before·named
poor little school, its all broken up! the had been induced by a Protestant friend
priests have prevailed with the parents to accompany him to the Italian Free
of the children to take them away, and Church, or l'Eglisc de dieu, chiefly com
not one remains: they were getting on posed of converts from the Romish com
so well." Poor thing! she wept as she munion, and whose wQrship is conducted
left the shop. I then asked Mde. again on the same principles as those of our
what means the Lord had used for her English Plymouth Brethren. The chap.
conversion. She replied, "My brother," ter .read was the 3rd of Galatians, and
(and she spoke with much naivete and the 13th ve~se-"Christ hath redeemed
simplicity, almost exactly in these words) us from the curse" of, the law," so rivet
"I ~nllst tell you I was very fond of t{;)d his attention, ~nd occupied his .mil:d,
readmg, but whatever book I saw my that he got a Bible, read and studied Its'
eye was nrst caught by the binding. . I pages, and soon left the Church of Rome.
observed my brother diligently reading Ho then persuaded ~is brother to. go for
from a book with gilt edges. That was once with him to the Free Church, and
enough for me, so I went 1'.1:> him and the simple reading of the word was made
~aid, 'Deal' brother, what art thou read- a blessing also to ).Iim. The verse laid
lUg? tbat's a nice bound book-is it the upon his heart 011 that occasion was the
Roman missal P' 'No, it's the blessed nth of the 2nd of Hehrews. These
gospel of the Lord. Jesus Christ.' broth Cl'S have not yet joined the church,
"What's that?" said I, taking it into but their sister said to me, "Nolls som
my hand, when a sudden thrill went over mes touts Chretiens." "Is not my
me, for -I rememhered it had been for· word like as a lire, saith the Lord, ancI
bidden ?y the priests to have anything' like a hammer that breaketh the rock in
to do WIth that book; but they were not pieces P"
there to see me. 'Take it and read it,' At a small haberdasher's shop at N.,
said my brother; so I turned it about there is a woman in whom we have felt
in my hand, and went to my room." much interest. She has a restless, care-

"Did any particuhn portion first at· worn countenance, and is the mot.her of
I tract your i.ttentiQu. " ..~l .."-",,,_£o-,,,,iJ>,.:-J',.,l~ __-,,~I,",l~h.... ~
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to do it withal: if we had such incomes, we
shoold not think it hard to provide likewise
for so many people, erect an hospital,' &c.
But to this I say, that they who reason thus,
have no right apprehensions of the matter,
supposing that I do ",cribe to my self the
feeding of so many people, and settiug up an
hospital. Whereas, if ever sncb a thought
should insiuuate itself into my mind, I should
take it indeed for a temptation of the devil,
nnd would fight against it to the utmost of
my power.

• (To be Conti1i1teil.)

through our difficulties for that time, till I
reccivcd your letter, with a ducat inclosed in
it, sent by some friend of your's unknown to
me.

And these instances r IVas willing here to
set down, that I might give you some idea of
our exercise in the time of probation; though
I am sufficiently convinced, that narratives of
this kind will seem over-simple and fanciful
to the great wits of the age.

Others have, for want of better judgment,
thus expressed thcmselve.~: 'It was no great
prize to build an house,11'heu he receivedeuough
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visiting her several times, and was en
couraged by an observation she had made
at the close of a cOllversation, "Ah !
your reliRion is the true one-ours the
false." She was urged to take some
tracts, which was declined on the ground
of the print being small. . "Oh, If that
is all," it was answered, "I will give
you some spectacles." The spectacles
were taken to her, but they did not suit
the sight,. yet nothing daunted at the
rebuff, another pair were promised. I
silently watched this woman as she stood
behind the counter over which Lady 
leant, and who asked her in a half
whisper, if she had read any of the
tracts?" "I have had no time," she
answered, opening a drawer of ribbons,
pulling them out pell-mell; then disar.
ranging a box of thread, with an anxious
glance at the door, as if she hoped some
customer nliO'ht come in: when two of
her little children !;leeped in their heads
to see what was gomg 011, and their mo
ther in an angry tone called out, " Allez
vous en, vOUf!. enfans !"

" Well, but the tracts?" continued
Lady -; and again the ribbons were
turned about in the box. Jnst then the
eldest daughter, about ei~hteen years
old, who isilently but with a clouded
brow had been watching all parties, and
listening to every word, walked up to
her mother's side with a dignified air,
rested her arm on the counter, and
looked bitterly disdainful, as again in a
low whisper and trembling' voice, Lady
- said, "What is a man profited if he
shall gain the whole world, and lose his
own soul?"

A few mornings after this I went early
into the shop, and found the mother
alone. Her smiling face encouraged me
to say I hoped she was not offended by
our last ViSlt; and on being assured to
the contrary, asked her if she had ever
met with a Bible, or heard it read? "In
Latin," she replied with a satirical
laugh; "but who is the better. for
that?" " Will you accept one if I give
it you P" "Oh," she said in a low voice,
my daughters watch me-my eldest
daughters. The priests set them to
watch me, and, when they go to absolu
tion, get it all out of them. They would
be sure to tell them I had one."

"Do you go to absolution?" Indig.
nantly she replied, "I? not for years,
and never will again."

"Or to mass?" "No, tliat is not
worship, waving their frankincense about
(she took. her apron and, waved it from
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side to s~de), chantin~ their Latin pray
ers' bowmg and crossmg !"

"A. bas with it all," I said. Tl1eTh
taking up my words with a flash of the
eye, and a stamp of the foot, she re
peated, " A bas / a bas /"

" Well, are you looking to J esu:!'>
alone?" "I am," she answered softly,
while the t~ars rushed into her eyes.

" Will you take a Testament?" She
looked round as if some one might hear
us, and laying her hand on my arm, re
plied in a whrsper, "I will, I will." The
following morning I had an opportunity
of giving it to her; and may the Lord
bless his word.

E. is a labouring man, advanced in
life, with a countenance weather-beaten,
but sturdy like the oak. It was furrowed
by'time, and tanned nearly saffron by a
scuthern sun. We saw him standing by
a pile of orange blossoms, he had helped
shake from the trees bending from their
weight, under whieh a sheet was hid to
receive them as they fell; and the large
sack to convey them to the perfumer's
was ready for their reception-richly the
air was scented with these blossoms.
His own cottage was in a little garden,
and nothing pleased him more than to
be asked for some flowcrs. Now j,[JC

history of this man i~ 11l0~t remarkable.
Hc is a signul illslauce of Uod'~ power
and faithfulness; for from the period of
his conversion, ] S:\1., up jot he present
hour, in the iron ftll'Jlae(~ allll the flreen
pasture, his song has been of gOodness
and merev. A few facts c01mected with
this individtlalmay not be without their
interest. ] 11 tIle ycar above-named, two
young ladies at that time entire strang
ers to the power of the gospel, but with
much of natural religion, had gone to
Italy, allll hearing that the common peo
ple around them were exceedingly igno
rant, they were desirous of being useful.
amons them. In the providence of God
a, Chnstian gentleman directed them to
the cottage of poor E., an unlettered
labouring man, and a Papist. These
ladies taught him to read, and gavc him.
a Bible, to the study of which he imme
diately applied himself. Now God the
Holy Ghost was his sole Teachcr, and by
his instruction alone this poor country
man was brought, not only out of Po
pery, but out of self; he saw the one
was Satan's device, and the other Satan's
du.pe.: so, untaugh~ by mall, he ~Cill"on,
!ea.rij]~ f1.'Ol11 Chrls~1 and g\,o~mS' up
llito :h.lll.l. At iilint mile Sl\l·iliJ1ll.l was ns'
blUe.!; agam~P tli(l J3~Ule lllj9, its )'cud6rs..
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·as Austri:m Italy is now, The bishop, Icompany with others, We sat down in
.accompanied by a number of Jesuits, his little cleanly room, lately whitc
visited N., to see if any wolves had crept washed, and so unlike those around him.
in among the flock. They had, and one It is his custom (simple enough) to
·of the silly sheep was led astray. He spread a clean cloth upon the table be
must be brought back, no matte~ how; fore he puts the Bible on it; and on bc
but lose him they would not. The plau- in

i
", once asked why he did this, replied,

.sible, gentle, insinuating Jesuits, found" think we cannot show the Saviour
their way to the convert's abode; they too much respect. You know he has
were very loving in thcir persuasions that silid, 'Wherever ',two or three are ga
the Bible was a dangerous book; but thered together in my name, there am I
this only enhanced its value. So onc in the midst," so always expecting Him
·day as poor E. was working by the Var, to come when wc meet in his name, 1".
two gensdarmes tapped him on the put a clean table-cloth, on the tuble."
shoulder, showed him their commission, Well, the cloth was spread, and the Tes
and led him away prisoner. Aeer being taments laid upon It, when he said,
in the prison for some weeks, he was "Shall we read?" ",Ve assented, and
conveyed to the Port, and cast into one asked llim to choose a Chapter. He se
-of the dungcons of an uninhabited castle. lected the 8th of Romans. Nowaftel'
There he was kept for nine mont.hs, others have read to him, he always asks
hardly dealt with, a board to lie on, if they would like to hear him read. So
bread and water; but, to use his own knowiIlg his love for reading, we re
words, "They did givc IIlC HOllle goo,l quest-cd him to go through the chapter,
S01'!' HOW and then." whieh J\{) (lid very rapidly, skipping dif-

"WhCI'I~ dilt you gel. J"Olll' Hihle?" fienlt words, and when he bad finished,
they askl"l hi,". fixed his eyes on us in silence.

"Sl/oot we throlly/" Jhe heart, if !Iou "Whom do you understand by the
like," he rcplietl, "uut. 1 wi:! nevcr tell elect of God?" - asked him.
you that." After considerinl\' a moment he said,

At last they saw it was useless 1.0 keep "his people; they live in Jesus, and J'esus
him there any 101lf?;er, so one morning an lives in them. He makes them righte
officer came to him an-3 said, "The kiug ous, and when they die takes them up to
grants you his pardon." heaven." I asked him what books he

"What for?" was the simple ques- had? He replied, "Plenty of tracts.
tion; "there's nothing to be pardoned I give them away when I go out to work
"about." in the country. I should like to have a

"Will you promise never to give large book; iarge as a Bible, you know,
thosl;l tracts to the people again ?" Many little tracts have been given me,

" 1'll promise nothing CIf the lcitid; I but never a large book,· but here's a
shall do as I did before. I will stay here nice little tract, and if you like I will
if you wish it; I am very comfortable, read it to you." .
,but if you let me out, I shall read my Now we had risen to go, but the dear
Bible, and gi vc tracts to the poor." Illan began before waiting for an answer,

His liberty was given him, he returned ~lIld it was a long tract we had to listen
to his cottage, just in time to see his to. He walked to his little gate with
wife die insane from tronble. For morc us, gave me a bunch of white jasmine,
than twenty years he llas gone on boldly and bade us farewell.
but simply, labouring fOl' his bread, and H.
very primitive in his actions;' To-day I • I I It h" tl p'} " 'P . .

"d h' " "t f tll fi t t'. e 1nl le I grIm s rogr~!S IIIpalc Im a VlSI or . e rs Ime, 111 Italian.

"Heforgelteth not the cry of thehumole."-PsaJ. ix. 12.
THE humble, waiting, seeking soul, j Tho' oft~n 'Us in groan. and sighs,

Can never cry. in vain; Which words cannot express;
Aod tho' the answer tarry long, But still it reach~s to his ear,

He shall his suit obtain: And must Dyail for us :
For Jesus will his word fulfil,· For Jesus sits enthroned above,
Who knows (,he Spirit's mind within, There to remember us in lilye. _

L M._E._.L !
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ACCOUNT OF IGNATIUS LOYOLA.

THE following interesting account of
IGNATIUS LOYOLA, given by M. Mede
d' Aubigne, in his history of the Itefor
mation, shows in such striking contrast
the difference between the rc:igion of
fallen human nature, and that which is
"from above," that it may not be
deemed unsuitable to the pagcs of the
GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
AMON-G the defenders of Pampeluna was
a young gentleman, Inigo LOp'ez of Re
calda, the youngest of a fanllly of thir
teen children, Recalda, better known as
Ignatius Loyola. He had bcen brought
up in the court of Ferdinand the Catho
lic. He was graceful in person, expert
in handling the sword and the lance, and
ardent in the pursuit of chivalrous rc
nown. To array himself in glittering
arms, to ride a' noble steed, to expose
himself to tile brilliant dangers of the
tournament, to engage in hazardous ex
ploits, to share in the envenomed strug
gles of faction, and to display as much
devotion for St. Peter as ,for his lady
love-such was the life of this young
chevalier.

The governor of Navarre having gone
into Rpain to procure succours, had left
the defence of Pampelulla to Inigo and
a few nobles. The latter perceiving the
French troops, resolved to withdraw_
Inil10 conjured them to make a stand
agamst Isparre, but finding them resolute
in their intention, he looked :\1, them with
indignation, accused them of eow:mliec
and perfidy, :md then JlIlIlg 11 imsclf alone
into the citadel, [letcrmined to hold it at
the peril of his life-" Lct us snffcfcvery
thing," .said Inigo impetuously, to his
compalllons, "rather than surrender."
Upon this the French began to batter the
walls with their powerful machines, and
soon attempted an assault. Inigo's courage
and exhortations inspired the Spaniards.
Suddenly a ball struck the wall close by
him; a splinter from the stone wounded
him scverely in the right leg, and the
ball recoiling with the violence of the
blow, broke his left leg. Inigo fell sense
less. The garrison surrendered imme
diately, and the French admiring the cou
rage of their youthful opponent had him
conveyed in a litter to his parents in the
castle of Loyola. In this lordly man
sion, from which he afterward derived
his name, Inigo had been born, eight
years after Luther, of one of the most
illustrious families of that district.

A painful operation had become ne
cessary under thc most acute sufferings;
Inigo firmly clenched his hands, but did
not utter a single groan. Confined to a
wearisome inactivity, hc found it neces
sary to employ his active imagination.
In the absence of the romances of chi
valry, which had hitherto been his only
mental food, he took up the life of J eSU3
Christ, and the legends or }lowers of the
saints. This kind of reading, in his state
of solitude and sickness, produced an ex
traordinary impression on his mind. The
noisy life of tournaments and battles,
w:hich had hi Lherto exclusively occupied
IllS thoughts, appeared to recede, to fade
and banish from his sight; and at the
same time a more glorious career seemed
opening before his astonished eyes. The
humble actions of the saints and their
heroic sufferings appeared far more wor
thy of praise than all the high feats of
arms and ehivali-y. Stretched upon his
bed, a prey to fever, he indulged in the
most conflicting thoughts. The world
that he was forsaking, the world whose
holy mortifications lay before him, a_p
peared together, the one withiLs plea
sures, the othet with its austl'rili"s, nUll
these two antap;onisls cOlltrlldcd ill
deadly struggle withill his hosom.

J<'rom this period hi~ ehoicl' W:lS malle.
As soon as hi~ health was rc:,torcd he
determincd t.o bid adit:11 10 the world.
After havillf.(, lik" Luther, partaken of
onc rudc n'IJa~t wiLh his old companions
in arms, h" departed alone, in great se
crecy, for the solitary dwellings that the
hermits or ::)1,. Bernard had hewn out of
the rocks of .M:ont&errat. Impelled not
by a sense of sin, or his need of Divine
grace, but by a desire to become "a
Knight of the Virgin," and of obtaining
renown by mortifications and pious
works, after the example of his whole
army of the saints, he confessed for three
days together, gave his rich attire to a
beggar, put on sackcloth, and girt him
self with a rope. Then remernlJl:ling
the celehrated armed vigils of Anwdis of
Gaul, he suspended his sword before:111 im
ase of Mary, passed the night in w:ltching
hIS new and strange costnmc, :md some
times on his knees, sometimes u\Jright,
but always in prayer, and with t le pil
grim's staff in his hand, -he repeated all
the devout practices that the illustrious
Amadis had okerved before him. " It
was thus," saY5 his biographer, the Je·-
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suit Maffcr, "that while Satan was
~rmixg Ldher against all laws human
.ana diVine, and while that inramous he
resiarch was appearing at 1Vorms, and
impiously declanng war against the apos
,tolic see, Crrist, by a call of his heavenly
providencc, was awakening this new
champion, and binding him and those
who were to follow in his steps; to the
Roman pontiff, and setting him up to
oppose the. licentiousness and fury of
,.heretical depravity." ,

Loyola, though stilllnme in one of his
.legs, dragged himself by windinO' and
lonely paths to Manresa, where he en
tered a Dominican convent, in order to
,devote himself in this secluded spot to
the severest mortifications. Like Luther
he daily begged his bread from door
:to door. He passed seven hours upon
llis knees, and scourged himself three
times a day; at midnight he rose to pray;
lIe allowed his hair aud nails to grow,
and in the thin pale face of the monk ef
MLlnrCS& it would havo been impossible
to rccogniso tho youag IU1d brilliLlut
klli~ht of PI1JnPChllltl.

Yct the hour had come·when religious
ideas which had hithcrto been to Inigo
a mere chivalrous amuscment, were to
be enrolled'in him witlL greater depth,
and make him sensible of a power to
which he was as yet astranger. Suddenly
without any thing to give him warning,
the joy he had felt disappeared. In vaJn
he haa recourse. to prayer and singinH
hymns. He could find no rest. HIS
imagination had ceased to call up pleas
ing illusions. He was left alone with his
·conscience; a state so Ilew to him was
beyond his comprehension, and he fear
,fcllly asked himself whether God, after
all the sacrifices he had made, was still
angrJ with him. Night and day, gloomy
terrors a~itated his soul; he shed bittcr
'tears; WIth loud cries he called for the
peace of mind which he had lost-hut
all was in vain. He then recommenced
the long confession he had made at
Montscrrat. " Pcrhaps," thou~ht he,
"I have forgot.t.en somcthing.' But
this confessiononly increased his anguish,
for it reminded him of all his errors. He
wandered about gloomy and· dejected;
his conscience accused him of having
,done nothing all his life, but add sin to
.f\in,and the wretched mau, a prey t.o
.overwhelming terrors, filled the cloisters
with his groans.

Strange thouO'hts then' entered into
his heart. Finding no consolation in
.confession, or in the various ordinances
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of the church, he began like Luther to
doubt their efficacy. But instead of for
saking the works of men, and seeking
the all-sufficient worth of Christ, he
asked himself whether he should not
again pursue the pleasures of time. His
soul sprang eagerly towlLl'ds the delights
of the world he had renounced, but imme
diately recoiled with affright. Was there
at that time, any difference between the
monk of Manresa and the monk of
Erfurth? Unquestionably-in second
ary.points: but th e state of their souls
was the same. Both were deeply sensi
ble of the multitude of their sins. Both
were seeking for reconciliation with God,
and longed to have the assurance in their
hearts. If a Stanpltz, with the Bible~in

his hand, had appeared in the convent of
Manresa, possibly Inigo mi~ht have be
come the Luther of the PeulIlsula.

These two great men of the sixteenth
century, these founders of two spiritual
powers which for three centuries have
been warring together, were at this mo
lllent brothers; and perhaps, if they had
met, Luther and Loyola would have em
braced, and mingled their tears and their
prayers. But from this hour the two
monks were ciestined to follow entirely'
different paths. Inigo, instead of feeling
that his remorse was sent to drive him
to the foot of the cross, persuaded him
self that these inward reproaches pro
ceeded not from God, but from the devil;
and he resolved never more to think of
his sins, to eras", them from his memory,
and bury them: in eternal oblivion. Lu
tlrer turned towards Christ, Loyola only
fell back upon himself. Visions came
ere long to confirm Inigo in the convic
tion at which he had arrived. His own
resolves had become a substitute for the
grace of the Lord; his own imaginings
supplied the place of God's word.

He' had looked upon the voice of God
in'his conscience as the voice of the de
vil, and accordingly th.e remainder of his
history represents him as ~iven up to
the inspirations of the spirit of darkness.

One day Loyola met an old woman, as
Luther in the hour of his trial was vi
sited by an old man. But the Spanish
crone instead of proclaiming remission
of sins to the pellltent of Manresa, pre
dicted visitations from Jesus. Such was
the Christialiit~ to which Loyola, like the
prophets of ZWlCkau, and reCOUl'se. Ini~o

did not seek the truth in the holy ScrIp
tures; but imagined in their pla~ im
mediate communications with the. world
of spirits. One day ash was going to
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the ehurch of St. Paul, outside the city,Idid not but spe~k of thi~ ineffable vision.
he walked along the banks of the 110· These numerous apparitions had re·
bregat, and sat down absorbed in Inedi. moved all his doubts; he believed not'
tation. His eyes were fbted on the river, like Luther, because the things of faith
which rolled its deep waters silently be- were written in tIle word of God, but
fore him. He was lost in thought. beeause of the visions he had seen.
Suddenly he fell into an ecstacy: hc saw "Even had there been no Bible," says
with his bodily eyes what mcn can with his apologist," even had these mysteries
difficulty understand, after much reading, never been revealed in Scripture, hi';
long vigils, and study. He rose, and as would have believed them, for God bad
IlC stood on the brink of thc river, he appeared to him." Luther, on takillF
appeared to have become another man; hIS doctor's degree, had pledged his oat.~

he then knelt down at the foot of a cross to the holy Scripture; and the only in
which was close at hand, ready to sacri. fallible authority of the word of God had
flee his life in the service of that cause become thc fundamental principle oftic
whose mystery had just been revealed Reformation. Loyola at this time bound
to him. . himself to dreams and vision>; and chi.

From this time, his visions became merical apparition! bccame the principle
more frequent. Sitting one day ori the of his life and of his faith.
steps of St. Domillick's church at Man- Luther's sojourn in thc convent of
resa, he was singing a hymu to the holy Erfurth, anli that of Loyala ill the con
virgin, when on a sudden his soul was vent of Manresa, explains to us-the onc,
wrapped in eestacy; he remained motion. the Reformation; the other modern
less and absorbed in contemplation; the Popery. 'I.'he monk who was 1:0 reani.
mystery of the most Holy Trinitl was mate the exhausted vigour of Rome re·
revealed to his sight under m~l?ll1ficent pai~ed to Jeru.salem, after ql~itting t~e
sJmbols; he shed tears; he ruled the elOlster-we Will not follow Illm on tIllS
church with his sobs, and all day long pilgrimage.

DEAR FRIEND,-Having a parcel to send, I than the dying of thousands of 0111' fel.
I embrace theopportumt.ytowritetomy low mortals. Hid love, who spared 1'I0t

old friend. How soon arc our meetinl?s a bcloved SOil, is nlUde visible; as to its
and partings over P The world would reality, the greatness of it is illcompre
be gloomy to us, who have it not for our hensible. Hc who was voluntarily nailed
clement, had we not those greater thill~s to 11 tree, and nl/ule a curse-love most
in view-which elevate lIS above the evidently, was the cause. We grieve
pleasure or difficulties of it. Pain and the Holy Ghost in neglecting to dwen
weakness tend to confille the mind, and on those facts, whieh are to fill our minds
chain it down. Jaeob's thought ran on to eternity.
Esau and his four hundred men, not on [ What should we think of a king whose
that infinite love which was in God to palace was filled with favourites, who had
himself. The blessing of Abraham is of one and all of them been rebels, and who
a large extent, and callnot be diminished' had, for a long time, refused the kindest
by. things of a moment. We seldom offers, and mUltiplied their offences, to
dwell on the subject of heing blessed. see these not only fully pardoned, but
Who has made known to us that Christ. taken into the nearest possible relation,
which Abraham saw, but He who blessed and loaded with the highest honours,and
Abraham P This has come on all Gentiles admitted to the most intimate familiarity
who are of the faith of Abraham. He and confidence, to whom the king had not
that said to Jacob, H I am with thee, only given the .help of his kingdom, but
and will be with thee in all places," himself to be for ever in a nearcr rela
speaks the very same to us. Love will tion, than father, husband, friend, or bro.
vent itself in whomsoever it is, espeei- ther P Could a man behold this, and not
ally in Him whose chief glory is in ae~s be filled with thought Pthis is something
of the greatest love. Those we love, we more than heaven, for, what is the palace
don't profess that we could die/or them " to the king himself, when infinite wj~
but that love which we are made par· dam is conn.ectedwith illfinite power, to
takers ofJ comes ill a channel of more accomplish all that wisdom can eYellt~
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JP comfort fails, God's faithfulness does not. I It is but a small thing to see,Cbrist in a
"bat though your pitcher is broke? The book, as men see the world in a lJIap: bilt to
foontain is still as fuU as ever. W'illiams. come near nnto Christ; to love and embrace

'lt is tbe hardest tbing in the world to take him, is quite another thing.. Rutherford.
Christ alone for our'righteousness. Join any- As Christ rises in your sonl, the world, the
thing to Him of 'your own, and vou unchrist flesh, and the devil, must consequently fall.
Rim.' • Wilcoil'. Romain'l

.and these meet in a heart fIlII of lo...e I What a blaze of love shone in the heart

.and bounty, what may be e:cpectea from of Christ when He was m-iled to the
such a heart? , ' cross. Have I a, Scriptural earnest that

If our expectations are measured by I am to dwell eternally with this very
'What was manifested on mount Calvary, Jesus, and behold also the love of Him,
,they must be large and anointing. And' whose love will be as visible in heaven
it appears to be the will of God that we as the wounds of the Lord Jesus? I
,should form ideas of all we have in ex- shall then understand the love of the
pcctation, principally and constantly by Holy Ghost, who has so repeatedly
;viewiuO' God in this glass. God thinks cheered my drooping heart, and helped
Himself respected, when those very ':!Iy infirmities. When the guests behold
transactions, which were from eternity, the table spread, and the provision placed
~nd which now are the chief things In before them, this is something more than
which He glories, have the chief place words. Look into heaven, and consider
in our thoughts. Few are aware of this, the greatness of the preparation; for
as the praise and glory of grace is the though it cannot, all of It, enter the heart
grand end which God Himself designs, of men, yet so much of it may be dis
so a particular attention to those trans- cerned, as to impress us with this idea,
actions, i11 10kich {his grace is seen, must that the feast will answer the prepara
be peculiarlyagreeable to H,imself. God's tion. The greatest thin,gs heaven (which
.utmost end is not yet obtained; our God) has to bestow are waiting for :IS.
narrow vessels cannot hold what He has I expect not much on earth, so have not
to gi re; He must not only give us larger that to chain me down, as many rich men
,capacities, but must have, ages to come, have. We are called to set our affec
all etel'1lity, to give Himself an oppor- tions on things above ,; few CO'ltp!;; with
tunity to do this; and wo arc but prc- this. I wish to feel as much as if I saw,
paring for this. I know but or onc plllOO with my bodily eye, Christ-as having
whcrc"thcexcoodingrichc8oChillgraco" been on the cross, made a curse for me,
is mentioned, and that rcfcrs us to ages and now, in honour, engaged to bring
to comc,for thougll wo have great things me into heaven. The ancient priesthood
now, speaking after thc JUanner of mcn, made nothing perfect; there can be no
God Himself would not be sati~licd that suspiciun of the failure of this; Christ
such great things should be seen in so was a Surety to pay the price on earth,
shallow a manner as we see them here. He is now a Surety, by hIS intercession,
To be pardoned appears great, but to be to bring us to heaven (Heb. vii. 22) :
adopted, and made joint-heirs with Christ, and this is the hope of all them that come
to be brought into the nearest possible unto God by Him; and this you and I
relation that mere creatures can be in to do perpetually; the more we live as those
.Tehovah, this is that which God has had who are certain of heaven, the more ho
in view from the beginning, and which nour wc give to God. Can I suspect
even Christians rarely think of. That that the plan in which all the glory of
~ueh great things should this moment be ?od is intere~te?, all the h?nour of Christ
ID the heart of God for us, demands our mterwoven, IS bable to failure? Impos
particular attention. Was not Christ, sible! As Christ would never have en
and the work He was to do on earth, the gaged to die, had He not had sufficiency.
principal thing in the mind of God for of love, so not to have been an Interces
four thousand years? and what can have SOl', if He had not been assured He should
that place in the divine mind now, but bring us to heaven.
the finishing a plan on which his heart is VIew his priesthood as if you saw it
set? every day with your eyes.

These facts prove to a demonstration, Yours in everlasting bonds,
such things could never have either been T. PRIESTLEY.
planned or accomplished with 1\ spirit of London.
lllsipid inditterenee.
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THE LORD'S PRESENCE WITH HIS PEOPLE.

"And I will dwell among tlte children ofIsrael, amI will be their God. And tltey
shall/mow that I am the Lord tlteir God, that bmu.(jM them forth out 0/ the la'lrl
0/ E!!.ypt, that I may dwell among them: I am the Lord their God."-Exod. xxix.
45,46.

THIS was a precious and remarkable aud provision of his beloved and ever
promise the Lord gave to his servant lastingly-saved :(leople. And, as 'each
Moses, whilst he was with Him on the poor wanderer 15 brought within the
Mount, receiving the law, and those fold, the Saviour rejoices. He sees of
minute· directions, concerning all that the travail of his soul; and is both
typical ceremonial to be obsel'ved by thc satisfied and glorified; and thus, by the
people of Israel: and although Moses power of his Spirit, does graciously ful.
needed such a g-racious promise as this, fil that promise He made to his people
tmder those circumstances, yet what lovc of old, an~ as real(y-though not as
and condescension we see on the part visibly, sojourns with them; making his
of J ehovah, in giving the promise to presence known to the e;ye of faith,
strengthen their faith. "I will dwell which lays hold of the promise, "I will
among the children of Israel, and will be dwellllmong my people, llnd will be their
their God." Thus He "brought them God."
forth," he says, "Oll,t of the land of Here we see the purpose of thc Lord,
Egypt," that He might take up his in forming a church. "This people,"
abode with them; make bare his arm He says, "I have formed for myself;
before the nations, on their behalf, to they shall show forth my praise." And
prove that He was "their God," and as the power and ~lory of the Lord was

. they his chosen and beloved peoplc. manifested in hIS wondrous dealings
"I am," He says, "the Lord their God," with his ancient Israel; so the love,
I have covenanted to be t,heir God. power, lind faithfulness of our Jehovah.
Precioils truth! For such He is now to Jesus, is brought out in his dealings
the whole family of the redeemed; and with his conflicting,but highly-privileged
each member of that family, however and beloved people now, during their
weak in faith, despised, oppressed, sojourn here. And the child of Gall
weighed down with sorrow, buffeted by knows, that no power, but that of onmi
Satan and afllicted: yet to such is the potence, could havc accomplished those
promise sure; his presence is with them. wondrous thing-s, whieh have bccr~

Yes, the heart of J ehovah was set upon wr01]O"ht for them. Were thl' l)(~opJe of
his Church from all eternity. He oove- Israelbrollght out from tlll'ir hOIIlI"gc by
nanted to be their God; ,and thus Hc a mighty ann? SO'were they: the god
sends forth the Holy Spirit, to Olle and Iof this world strove wit.h all his malicc,
another, and brings them out frol11 their like the Egyptian monarch, tu prevent.
Egyptian darkness and slavcry; und, their escape f1'01l1 his kingdom of dark
though they have to sojourn on through ness; but, as in the casc of Israel, the
the wilderness, yet they are in thc camp Lord had told his scrvant Abraham, that
of Israel, a~d Jehoyah-Je.sus is with his seed should sojourn in a strange
them as their Captam, GUlde, and De- land, but, at the tIme appointed, they
liverer. should be dclivered; so foe faithful

But the gloryof the Lord is to be made Icovenant stands sure to all the spiritual
manifest, in the deliver:ng of his re-; seed; they are led forth from Egypt,
deemed from their natural state of dark- i with their faces towards the promIsed
ness and death. He finds them enslaved iland, tholl~h the wilderness is betweell
by Sata~, led captive by him~ at bis will ;the!U and I~; and, as it was with Israel,
no deSIre for, but at enmIty towards theIr enemres followed hard after them;
God, his service, and his Word. so' ,now, the poor, trembling soul fears it

And the ~Iory of the Lord is to will be taken"and overcome, . The sense
~e made mamfest, n!lt ouly in their de- of guilt oppresses, and. Satan, ,with his
hverance from the kingdom of darkness, dread array, ready to seIze them; but a.
and the translating of them into the voice is beard, "I am thy salvation;"
kingdolll of his dear SQn-bat every step for He who said by Moses, "stand still,
of the way, his honour and glory are and see the salvation of ~od," that same
concerned. Jesus is pledged,oy cove- gracious Jehovah it is, which says to the
llaIlt engagements, for the protection poor;8elf·conde~d8inner,"I na'/Jt: cas-t



all thy sins, as a stone, into the depths
of the sea, to be ,rememb~rea no more
against thee, for ever." Yes, as surel!
'lis that formidable host-who pursueil
after Israel, perished in the Red Sea by
the mighty power of the Lord-so, as
,~ul'el!l, are the sins of the poor, sotrow~

ing one, blotted out for ever, th~ough
the blood-shedding of "the Lamb that
was slain."

And still we ean follow the children of
Israel throu~h the wilderness, and see
what a strikmg type they were of the
Lord's redeemed, whilst in this world of
CQn1lict and of sin, "I will dwell among
them," said Jehovah, and so He did;
in tIle cloud by day, and the 'pillar of fire
by night, He caused his voice to be
heard, and spai;e with Moses-as with a
friend-fa~e to face; and sustained and
pro,tected his people, through all that
grea~ ald terrible wilderness, and never
left them-though they oft "(lrovoked
himr-but continued showing forth his
love, and manifesting his presence, until
they arrived at the promised Canaan.

Still his people arc in the wildcrness,
butJcaus is with thcm-prfc;oru thought!
-and from Him they draw all their
supplies; thc Roclt that sent forth its
refreshing streams In that parched and
barren hnd, and the manna which daily
fell around the camp, were but faint typcs
of that heavenly and soul.sustainmg
provision treasured up in Jesus, for the
constant supply of his needy people.

"Yourfathers," said the Saviour, "did
eat manna, and are dead. I am the liTing
Brl;lad which came pawn from heaven;
if a: man eat of that Bread, he shall live
for ever." And the Apostle Paul,
speaking of the Chureh in tlie wilderness,
says, "that Rock which followed them
was Christ." But that Rock sends
forth its precious, 1ife·givin~ streams to
the travener~oZion now; and, however
intricate his path may be, it follows him,
and by it he i,s both refreshed and sus
tained. The Holy Spirit-which the
water from that Rock typified-is given
to the spiritnal Israel. "He shall take
of mine," said the Saviour, "and shall
show it unto you," "And the water that
I shall give him, shall be in him a well
<of wat~r, springipg up into everlasting
life." ",

The Holv Spirit, in the h\lart of a
believer, leads the soul to the Word, of
which Ohrist is tlte theme! with all
its 'precious invitations, promises, and
admonitions; and thus tlie soul is fed,
and by his bles~~d teaching analized, and

views are opened up to the believer of
Jesus, in the glory of his PersoD, and
perfection of his work. O! let us not
lose sight of the glory of the Saviour's
Person, "the God-Man," the Mediator,
the Representative, and glorious Head
of his Church; He who is invested with
all power, both in heaven and in earth.
But whether we think of that aU-perfect
work, or the glory resulting from it~ill
both respects, the child of God is deeply
i:lterested; thon~h his faith may be
weak, and his sprritual visioll so con
tracted, that he oan scarcel~ enter into
the subject at all. But if the soul
is resti~ alone on that [erfect work
and glOriOUS atonement 0 the eon of
God; however little of the present and
future glory which belonKs to Jesus, we
may be able to glance at now, still it is
our,-not only one day to gaze upon, but
to be snal'ers in; "The glory," said the
Saviour, "which thou gavest me, I have
given them;" but that glory was given
to Jesus as a reward for the work
wrol1ght out by Him for his dear 'people.
and both are made over to the believer
not as reward, but the free gift of his
love-through that mysteriolls union
subsisting Iietween the glorious Head,
and each member of his mystical body,
from "all eternity.

0, beloved readers, surely we enter
but very little into these Christ.exalting
subjects; true it is but little, at the
most, we ean take in while in this body
of siu and death-but let usseek to have
our faith strengthened on every subject
in which our comfort and the ~lory of.the
Saviour are concerned; willlt not tend
to raise our minds above the trifles
of time and those earthly things, ill
which we find oUrselves too often so
needlessly occupied? But 0, let us
desire that, for whi~h the apostle prayed,
in behalf of his Ephesian brethren, that
they might "be able .to comprehend with
all saints, what is the breadth and
length and depth and height; and to
know the love of Christ, which passeth
knowledge."

And, through the power of tal;' Holy
Spirit with them, the people oUhe Lord
are enabled to resist their spiritual foes,
and fight under the banner of the cross;
for the promise is, "my strength shall be
made perfect in we8.kness." Paul knew
the preciousness of this promise, and
could testif~ to its fulfilment. And can
we not testify to the same? Do we not
know, that nothing' short of the Lord's
presence With us, and his power workiJJ~



witk me; thy rod and staff they comfort
me." Thus the beloved-though, per
haps tried and sorrowing believer
proves, in his own experience, the truth
of that promise made to Israel of old,
and can testify of the loving-kindness of
the Lord. And at times, when he gets
a large view of that love so exercised
towards him, and in proportion as he
feels his own nothingness and helpless
ness, is' led to ask, What was there
to cause that love to beam forth on such
guilty, rebellious sinners P But what
was there to cause it to rest on me?
Here we are lost in the thought, not able
to comprehend so great a mystery of
love; but with somewhat of the rejoicing
which the great Head of the Church ex
plained,whcn takin~ a similar view of his
Father's dealings, He exclaimed, "even
so, Father, for so it scc,DJcd good in thy
sight."°for· more faith to realize the Lord's
presencewithus. Maythat blessed Spirit,
whose office it is to take of the things of
Jesus, and show them to his people; may
He reveal them more and more unto our
minds, unfolding the riches of his grace,
and fulness of his love. .

And as it is a precious truth that our
Jesus once tabemacled on earth, as man
with man, so it is a glorious prospect to
the child of God, that, ere long, he shall
be for ever with the Lord; no more sin,
no more separation; it ,vill not be the
pillar and the elond to symbolize his
presence; nor will it bo by the eye of
fai th, that Jesus will he scen, 1>11 t the
open vision! "for wc shall sce Him liS
He is."

Ihlbtin. M. E. L.

for us, could have brought us through
the varied trials we have had to fueet,
am! the conflict we have endured P
And the promise is still ours, "I will
never leave thee, nor forsake thee."
Precious word! on which to lean, in
every time of trial and conflict. In the
hour of sorrow and sickness, the presence
of our sympathizillg Lord has been
sweetly experienced, though more sen
sibly onc time than another.

0, dear child of God, thou mayest
have been brought very low by sickness,
sorrow, or adverse circumstances-yet
" around thee and underneath, were the
everlasting arms." 0, how soothing, at
such seasons, to hear the Well·Beloved
()f our souls, say, "Fear not, my grace is
sufficient for thee; for I have redeemed
thee, I have called thee by thy name,
thou art mine: when thou passest
through the waters 1 will be with thee;
and through ~the rivers, they shall not
overflow thee; when .thou walkest
through the fire, thoushalt not be burned,
neither shall the flame kindle upon thee."

'fhese are precious promises, and they
are all secured to us by that gracious
Jesus, who gave Himself for us. 0,
what a gift! Do we estimate itsprecious
Ness? Do we desire to know more of,
and enjoy more fellowship with God's
" unspeakable gif~ P" 0, may the Spirit
lead us to the feet of Jesus, that He may
give out of his fulness unto us, and
enable us to drink in more of 'his blessed
mind.
An~ then, when it comes to the closing

scene, faith will be given tosay, "Though
I walk throu~h the valley of the shadow
of death, I will fear no evil; for thou art

1'). "

LOVE·WORDS FROM "ANONYMOUS."

[PSALM 91sT.]
.. HE illat has God his Gnardian made, I" Beclluse (with well.plaeed confidence,)
.. Shall, under the Almighty'. shade, " Thou mak'st the Lord thy Sure Defence,

" Seellre and undisturbed abide. . _" And ou the Highest dostrely,
" Thns to my soul of Him I'll say, " 'fherefore no ill shall thee befal,
.. He is my Fortress, and my Stay, " Nor to thy healthful dwelling shall

" My God, in whom I will confide. " ADy infectious plague draw nigh.

Cl His tender lOTe, and watehful care,
.. Shall free thee from the fowler's suare,

" And from the noisome pestilence.
,~ He over thee his wings.shall spread,
" And cover thy unguarded head;

" His truth shall be .thy stroni defence.,

~, For He, throughout thy ha,Ppy dnys,
" To keep thee safe in all thy ways,

" Shall give !Vs angels striet commands;
"ADd they,lest thon should'st chanceto meet
"With rugged paths to wound thy fect,

" Shall bear thee safely in their Aauds.".
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"FR;EELYYE nAVE RECEIVED, FREELY GIVE.."
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'ruE incident mentioned in the annexed
letter, which we copy from a cotempo
rary, has brought to mind a somewhat
similar circumstance, that may not be
unworthy ofrecording.

When in London, some two or three
y,ears ago, a friend said, "If you will
call n~on such and such a merchant, he
will gIve you ten pounds towards your
schools." The merchant's warehonse
being within a mile or so of the spot, we
thought it behaved us at once to avail
ourselves of the offer. Upon entering
the wal:ehouse, and being ushered into
the counting-house, we found the mer
chant in close conversation with two
persons; and, from the terms ill which
they spoke, it was clear that one was a
debtor, who had called to announce his
inability to pay, and the consequent
wind up of his affairs. Wn could no1;
help thinking it was a most unfort.unat.c
momcnt for us t.o havc callell, llml wi~hed
oursclve~ ill IUIQther direet.ion. How
eVllr, the aforemcntioned individuals
having at length left, wc introduced our·
selves. The merchant reoei,ed us most
courteously; his manner underwent It

complete changc; llC (lx-prcs8od the in
terest he had long fclt in Irish matters;
,and, taking his cheque-book, and writing
a cheque for £10, said how much plea.
sure it afforded him to contribute to so
interesting a work.,

We confess we left that counting
house with a degree of surprise, partak
ing very much of that exprcsscd by tb.e
late Rev. PETER ROE, in the subjoined
letter: "
THE CHURCH MISSIONARY DONATION OF

TEN THOUSAND POUNDS.

To the Editor of the Record.
Sm,-Perusing in your paper of the
27th instant, your article on "Money
giving,',' in connexion with a recent do·
nation of £10,000 presented to the
'Church Missionary Society, a circum
stance' recurred to my mind which you
may consider worthy of being noticed
in vour columns; it was related to me
by' an old and valued friend, the late
Rev. Peter Roe, rector of St. Mary's,
Kilkenny. .'

Mr. Roe was about to visit London,
and other parts of England, as the advo·
cate of one of the many Christian under.
takings in Ireland, to which the ,English
people have displayed 9\lch untiring ge-

nerosity. He was provided, amongst.
other letters of introduction, with onc
to a London merchant, whose habit it.
was to afford a willing response to such
appeals. Mr. Roe called at the count·
ing-house of the merchant just at the
moment that the merchant himself ar
rived. He presented his note of intra·
duction. 'fhe merchant, at once per·
ceiving the objtl9t, observed, "I shall be
happy to give you ten pounds." He
drew forth his cheque-book, and while
writing the cheque the reflection crossed
his mind that if this work was reall;: the
cause of God, he was disposing of It too
laconically in order to enter on his own
mercantile pursuits-a heap of letters
still unopened lying before him on his.
(;able. Hcnce, handing the cheque tOo
Mr. Roe, he rcmarked ;-,-" If it would
not detain you too long to open my let·
tcrs and set my clerks to work, I would
\I'ish much to converse a little about the
ohjcct for which you have 'undertaken to
plead." I need not say Mr. Roe most
willingly remained. The second or third
letter opened by the merchant appeared
more than the others to rivet his atten'
tion; his countenance became suddenly
overaast; he laid it down by itself, and
after going through the heap, he again
took it up and reperused it; then, tmn
ing to :Mr. Eoe, he observed, "This is
the most serious letter I have ever_ re·
ceived; it announces to me that one of
my most valuable vessels with its entire
Gargo has been wholl,y lost;" while in
the same breath he saId, "Perhaps you
will give' me tbat che~ue!" Our Irish
advocate felt half inchned to regret he
had been detained, as he saw the mer·
chant tear up the cheque, and throw it
in his waste basket. The merchant,
however, took up his cheque-book again,
and after filling an order on his banker
for £100, he presented it to Mr. Roe,
making this remark-:" Were Ito minis·
ter to God of the substance with which
He has so liberally endowed me after the
fashion I was then doing, I should dc
lIervenot to have a vessel left upon the
waters !"

The- moral to be derived from this in.
cident is obvious. We learn how to de
port ourselves under chastening, how
ever severe. ",q'he Lord gave and the
Lord taketh away: blessed be the nanm
of the Lord." And we learn the Cbri~·

t~~ privilege which iss~es in the holy
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.."snlve, which the Chri&tian should' In.
~{'rihc as his motto, the ruling principle
"I' all his aetions-" As for me and my
house, we will serve the Lord."-I am,
:::lir, your obedient servant,

],{a!l 30, 1857. X. Y. Z.
We may add to the former incident

one which occurred the last timc we
were in London. It is next to impossi.
ble to carry on these schools-wInch in
wages and materials involve an outlay of
about Two Thousand pounds a·ycar
without a very great measure of anxiety.
At times one feels almost crushed bc·
neath the accumulatcd weight, and, as a
consequence, the animal spirit sinks vcry,
very low-with us a constitutional infir
mity. Standing in the same countin~
house, where the former message was
delivered us, and under much sorrow of
heart, a man stepped in; he bJ'Ou~ht a
letter addressed to ourselves . Upon
opening it, it ran thus :-

387

"My dear Sir,-Do me the favollr of ac
ceptmg the enclosed, for the beneilt of
your schools. May the Lord support
you under all your arduous undertake
mgs.

"Yours affectionately in the Lord,
H "--,

The letter contained a cheque for £25.
None but those who have experienced

them, know how timely such lllterposi.
tions; none but those who have expe
rienced them, can understand how signi
ficant these proofs that a. Father's heart
sympathizes with, and al<'ather's hand is
ever outstretched to help his children,
when the'y are perhaps least oonscious of
his mindfulncss of the promise, "0 Is
rael, thou shalt 110t bc forgotten of me,"
and least disposed to remember and to
give hecd to his word, "'Your heavenly
l!'ather knoweth that ye have need of all
these things."

TliE EDIXOR.

"MY SOUL THIRSTETH FOR GOD."-PsAL. XLn. 2.

'THE real source of spiritual peace and Iunmerited goodness, deliver the soul
happiness, no doubt consists in comma.' from this snare of the fowler, and teach
nion with God. The closer a believer his children the lesson of using his mer
walks with God, the happier he is, and cies' and ~iftswithout daily abusing
the more he is satisfied of the divine fa- them, and Idolizing them. For thc soul
vour, and assured of a personal interest to thirst for God is au evidcnce tllat it.
in electing love. A clear perception and has previously been brought into contact
head knowledge ouly of the glorious with Him, and has tasted of his lovC', and
scheme of gospel truths and gospel grace, expericnced in some mensure special
as set forth in the Bible, can never sane- manifestations and forctllStcs of bliss.
tify the heart or renew the sfirit. Hence In this case God's people, lIuiekened by
the cry of a regenerated sou continually the Spirit, cannot rC:Rf. sntbfiec! \\'ithout
is, H My soul thirsteth for God;" n void repeated transactious between God and
is felt which none but God cnn fill up. their so111s. Coldness IllHI chilling sea
Christian brethren, howc:vcr vulullhlc and sons may ernss their pathway to the
savoury their convcrsation, and valuable kingdom after l'C~generatlOn, but the light
their acquaintance, as the excellent of of life will never leave them, nor the
the earth, cannot make up this space; hallowed sanctuary of heavenly commu
hence God has designed that his people nion and intercourse with a covenant
should have a private religion, and some- Jehovah be habitually denied them;
times He allows them for seasons only, whilst a worldly, sordId, fleshly profes
to reside and have their earthly habita· sion of godliness, can neither enter into
tion where the privilege of communion communion with God, or communion
with saints can be but little enjoyed, with his poor afflicted people here on
because spiritual death, darkness, and earth, and will leave the soul in darkness
error, reigns predominant around them. and despair when eternity is presented
But wherever God has bestowed inward, to view. An humble, savoury, unctuous,
vital, experimental religion, He will in vital, real religion, kept alive by spirit
his own sovereign way and manner, com· ual thirsting after Christ's presence, will
mune with the soul, and keep the hea· cause a love and union to all God's peo
venly flame alive; and wherever the be· pIe, and will at last, when life is cnded,
lievbr ha:s been leaning too much, and land the soul in the regions of light and
waiting too much upon creatures, in· blessedness, to be hapPI inconeeivabl,y
stead of waiting upon the Lord, and lean. in Christ for ever and ever,
ing upon his fll:ithfulness, wisdo~, a!ld Hammersmith. H. R.
power; God will ID mercy and infimte '



AN IRISH CABIN SCENE.

WE HAD been spending a couple of <).aysIthey lived, we learned that they were
with an: a~ed friend; and, on our way both consistent conver.ts from the church
home, halte.d for an hour or two at the of Rome; and from another source we
house of another friend. That friend Ifound that it was only on t.he previous
and his litt.le ,family.happened to be in evening the old woman had said, "WE
the garden at the time of our arrival" SHALL SOON ]lE GOING HOME!" "and her
We joined them; and, after a few minutes face," said our informant, "would bright
were all returning into the house, when en up when such things wcre spoken of."
one of the maid-servants ran pa~t to call She had met her on that mOl'mug, "with
her fellow-servant, It was in vain we such a welcome." From another we
asked the cause of her alarm. Some learned she had several times lately
five minutes elapsed, when we ventured been speaking of "GOING HOME!" SO
to follow them to the spot where they that her mind had ev:ident.ly been dwell.
had gone. It was alarge inner yard, at ing much upon: the subject,
one corner of which stood a small cot· Again addressing ourselves to her
tage. In the doorway was stretched an bereaved husband, we remarked, that
aged woman, apparently in one of thc howcver painful it must be to him to
fainting fits to which she was said to be lose her, yet under what merciful cir.
subject. Restoratives were applied, but, cumstances she had b7en taken away.
according to our first impressions, the What an easy passage, how short! no
vital spark had flell! Sho was dead J Ilain! no accident! What would he
'l'hcre she lay with open countenance, in lavc felt to have seen her long. and pain.
the stilluess of death, without the scm· fully suffer P The old man saw and felt
blancc of ditltortion or pain. It was clear it all. " Would you like to have died
thnt she had fallen. asleep, without a and left her P" " No, no, Master! I'd
struggle or a groan. A little boy had sooner she· to be taken first. That wait
left our party a few minut.es before, to all my concern when I was sick six
call her; he called, but therc was no an· months ago, about leaving her. No, I'd
swer; and, looking into her little cabin, sooner slie'd go first." "You will not
he fO\lnd her lying on the 11oor, speech. be long after her." No, I would wish
less. He immediately gave the alarm to the Lord to come and call (or me at once.
the servant hard by, who found her alive I'd like to go with her. I believe she is
but insensible. In a minute ortwo, she with the Lord, I'd like to be where she
saw a slight change pass overherfeatures, is." .
and all was o\(er! After a time we went to the mourning

At the moment we were seeking to re· group again. Two Roman .Catholic
store her,\11er husband came up. Poor old neighbours had now joined them; and
man! to his threescore years and ten had the poor, but we trust now happy, wo
been added nineteen years.! Fifty-nine man w~ "laid out" in her last peaceful
years had they passed together; and, at slumber.
the time his WIfe dropped, she, was in They were solemn yet we hope not
the act of preparing her husband',!! din. unprofitable moments· we thus passed
ner. Bitter was his grief! "Oh, wisha! beside that corpse. Her own sweet
wisha! what willI do? Oh! oh! oh!" words "GOIIG HOME!" supplied a te:i.t.
and then the poor old man wrung his ".GOING HOME!" it was remarked, "the
bands in agony" "Godforwve me! God sailor, when he has long been absent in
help me! what will I do?' And then, a foreign land, andaiter he has borne
in broken language, he would go on to the brunt of the winds IInd the waves,
tell of what a wife she had been. It likes to think he is at len~h "GOING
was pleasing, moreover, to hear how HOMP.!" It is pleasant for mm to meet
happily they had lived together. She his wife and children again; but he can't
had borne hIm seventeen children; only ,!tay at home. His happiness is short:·
fin of 'Yhom survi~ed, a;nd they werc ill ~e must soon ~o to sea again.. The joy
Australia, from whIch dIstant land they IS turned to grIef as theyonce more part.
had not, however, forgotten to show the After the battle, when he has seen this
most Jlractieal proofs of their grateful comrade fall on the right hand and that
remembrance cif their aged 'parents, one on the left, the soldier rejoices to

From the clergyman. near whose house hear ,that peace is proclaimed, and his

/
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"WE SHALL SOON BE GOING HOME I"
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l',·,··i,tll:llt ordered "TIm.IE I" But war
IrI;l~Y soon break out a.gain, or. his regi
1]II'IlL be sent on foreIgn serViCC. 'rho
lIiaicllooks forward to her half-ycar bcing
up, ar,d to her" GOING HOME" for a few
days, to meet father and mother, and
~isters and brothers; but thc few clap
lioon slip away; the parting comes,
aud to service again. But to "GO .IJOMJd"
as we trust this our poor friend has dOlH',

how different! Where is her homf', if
she was interested in Christ? wllCrc? Jn
that house of which Rc spoke to llis
disciples, before Hc went away, wlwlI
lIe said, "Let not your heart be troll
bled, ye believe in God; believe also ill
me. .In my Father's house Itre many
manSlOns. I go to prepare a place for
you; and if I go away, I will come again,
and receive you to myself, that where 1
am, there ye may be also." And thcre
is no leaving that home! There is no
sin nor sorrow nor su:ffering there. And
if she belonged to Jesus, she is there
now; if His blood had blotted out her
sins, the moment she closed her eyes
here, she opened them in heaven! for
said Jesus, when the dying thief cried,
"Lord, remember me when thou comest
into thy kingdom, this day shalt thou be
with me in Paradise."

"Nor will this body," continued the
speaker, "be lost. In a day or two it
will be put out of your siq-ht. It. will be
eovered with the cold eartl1, aud you will
lose sight of it; but Jesus will sec it;
as the tender mother watcIJc8 over
her sleeping child, though that child i~

not aware she is thcre, ~o Jesus watdn's
over the sleeping hOllies of tho,~o who
belong to Him; and, tholl~h those bllllie~

crumble into dust, and tIJat dllst j~ scat
tered far and wide; though most likely
the very ground upon which we stand
once lived in bodies like our own, yd,
at the last great day, when the trumpet
shall sound, and the dead shall be raised,

iJ8U

all that belonged to cnch body (with the
exception of sill) shall rise again; each
grain of dust that belonged to each par
ticular body shall rctUrll to its 0"1'11, and
bc raised anew. Your body (aclclressing
the husbanrl) shall not risc as hcr body,
nor hers as yours. Each will be its
OWll."

Thus we trust this sudden and uncx
cxpected incidcnt was not lost upon the
bystandcrs, If intcrest and attention
werc,hopeful signs, these signs were not
wantmg,

:May GOll, oj' His mercy, follow the
solemn CV('lIt, ,uHl what was said upon it,
with his bks~ing.

We must confess, 1.11:1.1;, cowards at
pain and ~\Ili'(:rill~ :IS W(~ l'(:r,;onaJl~y are,
Lhe incidcnt was lIot wil.hout iis usc to
omsel vcs. Wc kId only a fcw days bc-·
fore remarked, we should be glad, (if it
were the Lord's will) to be suddenly re
moved; and here was an instance brou$ht
immeJiately before us, of how speedily
the Lord might snap the brittle thread
of life, with all tlJat connccts it with sin
and sorrow, temptation and trial. How
ncedless to calculate ulJon years and
years of protracted t1'oub e, or a long and.
painful illuess, as the prelude to onc'g
exit from off the stage of time. Tllt~

Lord may cut short His work jn a mo
ment; and. Uw ~tl'l·lIgl.h ullder olle's last
sickness rna.y Im SO r;real, a~ to far olll,,,;,,
the afilidioll its!'lf; Of I.h" lIHlIlller in
which I.he J~ol'd lIiay tnk,: dliWll j Itl'
tabomacle lIIay he ~Il' (:x t rl'llH'ly g'enUr:,
m so rapid, as sc,m:(·ly to adl"i(, of ils·
being felt.

With thr~;ll fae-! ':, 1.1"'11, before us, he
it. our mercy to lill' h.y t.he day-simply
from 1Il0nlllllt 10 Illoment-and to be
more occupil·ll with thoughts of how
little we llalC: .IIlUC or can do for the
Lord, than with (he idea of a long spacc
or length or di1YS beforc wc go hence and
are no more seen.

A LOVE-MESSAGE!

" We are troubled on every side, yct Ibeen honourable, and I have loved thee:
not distressed; persecuted, but not for- I therefore will I give Ill..cn for thec, ;11\([
saken; east down, but llOt destroyed; people for thy life" (margin, persoll).
always bearing about iu the borly, the "No weapon that is formed against tllel'
dying of thc Lord Jesus" (2 Cor. iv. shall :(lrosper; and every tongue tlwt
7-10). shall rIse against thce in judgment., tholl

" Fear not, forI have called thee by shalt condemll. This is the heritage of
j;ly name: thou art mine. Since thou the serYants '-Of the Lord" (Isa. xliii. 1
wast precious in my sight; thou hast -4; li". 17).
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I WAS the fourth chl~. When an iufant,
1. had the s\llnll..pox arid meades together,
through which I lost mr sight. I remember
my mother saying that the ductor who at·
tended me said 1 should not recover, and if
I did, I must remain blind, which 1 did for
twelve months, Oue slimmer's day the ser·
\'ant took me out for a little air; as she was

. walking in the street with me in her arms,
au old Gentile woman as she passed by, cast
her eyes upou me. She stopped and asked
the servant what was amiss with the child's
~yes. 'l'he servant replied that I was bliud
through the small·pox. The old woman said,
.. I could cure him." The servant replied,
". If you could, you weuld be well rewarded."
And also told her that she doubted her ability,
as her mistress had had many medical mell,
.and thcy could do nothin.~ for the child.
However, if you go with me, I will hear what
Illy mistress says, When my mother saw the
!:irl eomiup:. and the old woman behind hel',
she WIIS )·"thcr frij(hteue<1; PI the Jews in my
oouutry "onsider Ihat mnny of tbe ohl Gc,,,tilc
womcn aro wiltlhes. '1'bo servant told her
whut had passecl ill the street between the old
womau and hcrsel f. My motber then asked
the old woman how this Cllre was to be ef·
feeted; whet.her by magic or witchcry P If
that were the way, she would have nothing
to do with her. She replied, "No; that she
would use sim pIe means in her presence."
]'fy mother told her to call again in three or
four days; her motive for this delay was to
write to her father, to ask the lawfuluess of
it. The answer she received fl'om her father
was to this efl'eet·...that it was lawful, provi
ded that the womall did not kneel down to
pray, or use any form of words; aud my mo
ther took good care to follow her father (the
rll~bi's) counsel. On the tbird day tbe old
woman enme, and my mother tol~ hel', if she
'Could cllre me she should be handsomely re·
warded. She affirmed she could. H it will not
be too tedions to my reader, I will relate the
means the woman nsed, whereby the eure was
effected. She nsked for a pewter plate, and

3 pieec of dean liGen rag and a lighted c&ndle.
She then took the piece of linen rag in the pre.
sencc of my mother, set li"ht to it, and put the
li:;(hted rag upon the back of the pcwter plate.
After the rag was consumed, it left on the
J,late a kind of Jellow moisture; this shc
took with a feather, and a;>plied to the skin
which was !(rown· over my sigbt, and COil

tinued the same 0 ee a day for about a fort.
night, when at the expiration of that time I

, .could see'; although it left a 'treat weakness
behind, which I exped to cany to my gravc.
This weaknc.s of sigbt the Lord left to I'e·
mind me of the snperstition of the Jewish re·
ligion; the goodness of my covenant God in
.dirccting the meana; his kllow;cdge of past,
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present, and futnre. He knew what He in.
tended to do with me; to call me by divine
grace-; to send me to preach the eTerlastiilg
Gospel, which requires mnch reading: there
fore in his inlinite mercy He was pleased to
restore my sight twenty-six years before.
Often I am overwhelmed with gratitude to
the dear Lord in reading the word, and es·
pecially since writing this litlle work, diseo.
vering so much weakness in my sight, for his
goodness in blessing me with the little I have,
knowing that if He Ices fit He cau strengthen
it still more, It has many timesbronght meto.
a throne of grace to thank Him for the past
recovery, and to pray for a continuation of
thc same. 1'he circumstance of my cure I
rememher my mother relating lIlany times.

Oue Sabbath morniug going to the syna·
gogue by myself, clad in my best, there was
a lime.pit full of water, with a plank over it;
and being but a child, 1 began to play ,,·ith
it, and tumbled in. I could not cry for
fright. I atruggled nntil my strength wall
exhausted, nnd at last sank. The w~ter again
brought me to the top, when an old Jew
wi~h 11 long beard, a neill;hbour, going to the
synagogue, seeing some o·ue iu the pit, I'au to
it, as I was just siuking the second time, IInd
took me ont for dead, and conveyed me home.
All thoug!lt I was dead. Th~ usual remedy
for drowning was resorted to, and I recovered.
Here was "a brand plucked from the fire,"
as well as from the water. Had I died, what
would have become of mr soul? I must have
eternally perished. Oh the watchful eye of
a covenaut God over his dear children, even
when ill nature's darkness. He watches them
in a peculiar way, as soon as they come from
the womb of th~ir mother. He follows them
up step by step to preserve them; because
they are a people 1'1 horn He has chosen
to sbow forth his praise. "These people
have I formed for myself, they shall show
forth my praise." And this they do when
the'y are taught by the Spirit of God. They
praise Him for electiog and adopting love.
Oh for a heart to love Him! for a tongue to
proclaim the riches of his grace. Here I
have another Ebenezer to erect; first, He
has restored my sight, and after that my
life,

I coatinued at school until I was abol\t
sixteen, when a circumstance transpired in
Providence that I left home. 'l'he canse of
my leaving home was fearing that I shoold
be. forced to be a sold ier. When Alexander
the emperor of Russia, was on the throne, he
took no Jews into the military service. He
was rather a friend to the Jews than other·
wise. After his death Nicholas his brother
succeeded him. After his coronation he iSSlll:<t

n Ta;v compelling Jell's to serve in th,·
army and navy; this law was a t£ rr/1 l'
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t.o nil the Jews in his dominions; and
Ihe reason was, that they must eat and drink
those things which were prohibitcd by thc
Jaw of God to them as a nation; break the
Sabbath day, violate other festivals, anI! in·
deed deny their whole religion. 'l'hcy would
rather die themselves, or follow their chihlrcu
to the ~rave, thap see them turn from t1,eil'
religion, which 1 had painfully to experienec
when called by divine grace. '1'he law
obliged them to sel've from fourteen years of
age. They were sent to aeadcmies where
they wer~" trained for the army tor nllvy, ac
cording to'their abilities. 'l'he method they
llUd of taking tbe Jews was so many from 11

thousand; the exact number I cannot remem
ber: and the heads of the synagogue were
obliged to return the numbers. At first they
took the lower order, as already said. The
town wc lived in was small, therefore they
were 600n picked onto I witnessed at suudry
times wben these youn~ men were sent away
that the cries and lamentations of parents aud
relations were most distressing and heart
rending. I remember on one occasion being
so affected that I faioted away. The) rend
their garment. on these occasions, as mourn
ing for the dead. .After the lower class were
picked ant, it of course came to more respec
table families, which was done by castiug
lots; Rnd knowing that sooner or later it
must come to our turn, my grandfather ad.
viscd that I and a brother, alittJe younger,
should quit the country. My eldest brother
being m.1rried, was excmpt, aud the otber too
young. When this law was issued, there was
also another law passed, not to give any puss
ports for males from fourteen years of age tCl

twenty, to prevent them leaving the country.
I have known fine ~'oullg mell dlOp olle lIl:d

two fingers off flom their right hOlld, to dis"
able them from sc,rvice. At lellgth it was
resolved that wc should .Icllve hOIllC, for tho
purpose of going to Koning~bllrp; in Prllssia;
and as there were no pas'ports allowed, wc
left in the middle of the night-a hllnker's
son, myself, and brother. It is a night lJlueh
to be remembered by me: my grandfather
and grandmother, father and mother, brothers
and sisters, all weeping. My grandfather,
who was scventy yesrs of age, with a lvug
....hite beard, placed his hands all onr heads,
and, with tears trickling from his eyes, pro
nounced a blessing. Some of the words 1
have not forgotten, although so many years
since. The words were these-" May the
GQd of our fathers, Abraham, Isaae, and
J acob, bless aud preserve you; protect aud
uefend you from all harms, keep you in bis
fear, help you to study in his laws, strengthen
you to obey Him, nor suffer you to forsake
Him." The last word., were these, "If you
forsake the Lord, He will forsake you; hut if
yOll clesve to FIim, He will cleave to you."
'l'htly theu kissed us all affectionately, wishing
us the prfsence of the Lord, aud bid us fare.

naI
well.Now began the prophecy of my grand
mother to be fulfilled, that I should forsake
the Jewish religion. My spiritual birth was
al'Pointrd by God to be iu Loudon; place,
means, and time are all by his divine appoint
ment. His will cannot he counteracted, nor
his counsels disanuulled-" My cOlln~el ilhall
staud, and I will do all my pltlasnre." As.
London was to be the place, so death and hell
could not obstruct the way. "Oh the depth
of the riches both of the wisdom and
knowledge of Godl How uosearehable are
his judgments, and his ways past fiindiul;
out."

But to return. Wc left home at midnight
disguised in female clothiug. A ba.nker's
only 80n, my brothe,' auu myself. A kind of
chaise with two horses belollging; to the bau
ker, and four mell, were wilitillg oatside the
town, to (,onver us to the village IHteen mil"s.
from thet.own, Joiuing the Prussian territories,
to the house o[ a Geutile, where were wailing
twelve men with guns and pistols to escort us
into Pl'us,ia. which separated from Hussia by 0.

deep valley. This valley was watched by Cos
sacks; abonteveryfive miles there was a cottage·
or kind of station, from which stations th',y
rode to and fro. The people of the village
hsd a perfect knowledge of the movements of'
these patrols; when onc had passed there wae
ahout half an hour's in terval, wbich time we
emhraeed for crossing the valley. Hcre time
must not be lost, as the dauger is very great.
If these patrols overtakc any IlI:l'SOll, and n~

sistanee is made, thcy arc allowed to shoot
them dead on the spot.

We left our f('1nalc clothing nt the coU".~e

before mentioncd, n,"ll'r"plll·",l to CIICOllutC"
the dangcr of which wc w"re s","sible. As wc'
ndvanced towards tho vnll,,)', two mell of Our'
compnny were pre\'iolls!y pllll'"d on the look
Ollt; wllen lit tI",ir sign III wc had to ruo as
fast as possible: hilt lI'e three boys, with fright.
and fatigne, eOld,l uot rnll as fast as the rest,
thercfore wo w"re sometimes carried, and
sometimes drll~ged. After we had crossed
the valley, there wa. a small monntain to,
climb; when m-rivcd at the top we were safe
-which wc seru'eply reached, when we saw lL,

patrol gallopiog ou his horse after uS,as fast as
he conld, bllt was just about three minutes too
late. On the Prussian side there were six
mcn waiting [01' us, with a waggon nnd fire-·
srms. When they saw us ou the top, the~'

all cried with OtiC voice, "All right;" ,mol
great was our joy, as it was the first time we
had heard a voice since we left the col:l:ag",
being compelled to cross the valley withont
speaking. While writing, methink s I can
see myself in the valley running; sometimes
fulling down, !lo.netimes dragged by ouc, and
then by another. Thus my pilgrimage began
with t\i!nger, and is still encompassed with
the same; being in an enemy's land. I had to
watch them then, but much more 110\~, as
the danger is greater; the greatest e,ncmicg.



[The foregoing extracts are from a Rormd and deeply-interesting book just puh
Jished, entitled, "The Triumph of Christ on the Cross, as God-man, over sin and
,the Sinner." It is an exceedingly prccious work, and we believe will have till'
sancHon of our God, in the sealing- powcr and unction with which its perusal will
>be attended. We shall hope to ]loticc it again. ED.]

hOling within. Well may the Son of God I volent offer. With this he immediately ."t
say, "What I say unto yOll rsay nnto all, off to the burgomaster, and had our nan"'l
Watch I" It is no small mercy to be kept from inserted on his passport as his senant~.

carnal security and false peace. 'rhat c~ve. When he returned and told UI, our spirits
nanl God who has delivered me, doth deli· were raised, as ~e were quite out of danger.
ver; and I trust will continne to the end. Through the kindly aid of this merchant, In

My dear reader; we have seen the cause of arrived safe at my nncle's at Koningsburg,
my leaving the land of my nativity, not to leaving my brother at Melllel, by the advie"
I"etur,n again; and arrived on the harders of of my father. We having obtained a pass
Prnssia. We wi!! now proceed on our jour- port through the interest of my uncle, Israel
ney to Koningsburg. We remaiued that night and I (this was the young man'suame) left
at the first villu'!:e in Prussia, in the house of Koningsburg on foot, for Frankfort on the Or.
one of those Prussian men who were waiting del', in which place we stuyed ,a :r8rtnight. It
for ns. It i. trne we all three went to bed is the custom for all stran&erd who enter the
in one room, but no sleep; there was a can- town to stay one night or more, to deliver
dIe burning in the room, and we were talking their passports to the burgomaster, an,1
during the remainder of the night. Now when they leave it is returned to them.
and then a secret tear stealing from onr eyes; When we called for our passports the burgo
aguin, one would burst into a flood of teurs, master addressed himself to me, saying, I
and the others follow. On the one hOllu must retnrn to my native country, as I w.s a
l"aving affectionate parents and friends wccr- runaway, and specified on my passport to that
iug; and ou the other hand the thoughts of effcct; at the same time Israel received his
facing an nnknown world. Thesc thiugs passport to enable him to pursue his journey.
would alternately pass aud rcpnss ill our Thi. news so terrified me, that I could $ay
minds. Sometimes we eucouroged each other nothing; but after I left the office I charged
by saying, we were youug, alld wc will go to my companion with informing agaiust me,
)~uglnud, 01111 make our fortuues. 'rhus pass- and he confessed that he had daM so the day
c,1 thc first night. before. Thus we parted; and I told him

1'hc next mornillg' we were com'eyed to a that his sin wonld find him ont, and that God
small town; the man took UI to liD iDn whel'e would pnnish him; as I was the means of get
my dear father was aceustomcd to put up, ting him his passport. The thought of return
and was well kuown. We had letters of re- inghomemyself,al).dthetreacheryofmycom
commendation from my father anu grandl'a. panion, fitled me with wch horror and dis
ther; also the young man with us from his tress, that for a whole day 1 neither ate nor
relatives. This little town was a place wher~ drank, and did nothing bnt cry. Haviug my
the Russian and Poland Jewish merchants phylacteries and Hebrew prayer-book with
used, to resort, it being situated on the bar- me, also remcmbering the adviee of my grand.
ders of both killgdoms. At this inn there tather, I prayed to the God of Israel to sup
were two merehants going to Memel. See- port, strengthen, aud deliver me, as I was
ing us youths respectable· looking, they in ·~'ouug and in a strange country. 'l'his going
'quired from wheuce we came, alld where we back reminds me of my spiriltlal pilgrimage.
were bound to; we told them, and showed Sometimes I fcel that I am advancing in the
them our letters. One directly replied, that divine life, pressing homewards towards the
he knew my falher well. Imd had heard of my heavenly Canaan ; while at other times, alas!
grandfather. Wealsotoldthemthat we had no I feel I am going backward, and have to go
passport, and that we were going to Konings- over the same ground step by step mourni ng
blug to an uncle of my mother's, with the as I go, by reason of sin and darkness of soul.
expectation tha~ be would get us a passport The holy Apostle had to go to Rome to
to England. Aft~r this conversation hc left preach the everlastini!; gospel; and although
us for a couple of hours, and theu retmued his joumey was rough, yet he arrived safely.
and toldns it was dangerous to travel witli. 'rhis was my case; I had to preach the ever
,ont a passport; aud that if we would go with lasting gospel in England, therefore nothing
him to Memel, he would take care of liS, and could hinder. Satan is permitted to do many
sce us safe:to Koningsbnrg.:We thanked hi lll, thiugs, but the I,ord works all for the good or
llnd were very pleased to accept such a bcue- his people.
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June, 1857. I the sublimest and most Christian cunception
11' is very llUmiliating, in our enlighteneil which has entcred into the human millu; nnd
a,!1;e, to observe how easily the minds of the from thc moment I comprehenued this fun
people are acted upon by pretended" see"s" damental principle, not as a combination vf
and prophets, when they stand up to prcdid churches, or of ccclesiastical bodies, bnt as a
tile immediate destruction of the world. The union of individual Christians, on the basis
Psalmist sayi, in the 65th Psalm, "'I'hey of their common faith in Christ, and their
that dwell in the uttermost parts of the carth common lovc for him, I enthusiastically cm
are afraid at thy tokens;" and there must be brace it, and I regard it as the objcet :,t
:ill our conntr, a large degree of heathcnish whi"', all true Christians shonld aim." A
superstition, when people art' filled with gentlemlln who WIIS presellt at the meeting,
abrn. and terr(}r, as soon as any star-gazcr says, that nothiuK "onl,1 be more delightful
chooses to tell them that a comet is on its than the wholn of it. IH'oeec<lillgs, 'rho
way to the sun, and that it will strike our BishoJl of ltipon comlllelll:ed by re:"ling
planet in its course, We should surprise our prayer., und ut the exprcss wish of tll<, \','ne·
friends, if we relatcd al! the strnllge things rabic Archbishop, the Itev. W. ll,u;tin,;,
that have come to OU1' ears, as to the excite- 'Vesleyan Methodiat, closed with an eXI"'css
ment and terror that have becn produccd iu ive extempore prayer. Never was there wit.
the minus of people iu anticipation of the ex- nessed a more complete merging of mere
pceted event of Saturday last. We could ecclesiastical distinctions, or a more cordial
speuk of people p~rting with all their money, or thoron;;h fraternization of ChristillllS en~

expectin~ that it wonld be of no use after the tertaining diversified views, than \Vas thus
event they anticipateu; of others rnnning out exhibited within the walls of Lambeth palace.
of their houses, when they saw the flames of 'rhet'e was not, fro,u first to last, the slightest
the gre~t fire at Carnden Town, and crying indication of either the Archbishop 01' the
out in terror, experting that the eud of the Bishop of London, feeling that he was patron
world was come. l'he believe,r in Jesus, who ising the Disseuters who were pre.ellt, or that
lovcs the appeal'jng of the Lord, has been he was in any way l'1ayin~ a eo"deseelldillf:
saved from all these alarms. His heart is part. 'l'he mcmorable words uf Ihm hy
confi(lent, trusting in the Lord. It i. much 1.0 whom thcy al'C calle,l, ."elued tu h" pl'csclIl,
be lamented, that any of our publishcrs shoul,l to the mi,,,ls of huth t.he!" elui,,,,n!. di!l"ila.
have ministered to the superstitions fear, of I':(,s-" all y" arc 1.1'<:I"I'"n."
the tll'lltitude, for the sake of thc pronlahlc Jt is oue of tI", most n,mnrk:tI,j" 1:;1'1:11111

sale of their pampblets, and we calluot louk st.nnec~ of Oil" lill"'S, t.hat 1'I'li,(iolls SI,rvice,
on this conduct, withollt the strougl:st. I'''l,ro- slwuld l'OW Ill' cOII,It'I:I,,,1 """ry Lord's day
bal'ion, Iu )<"':1111:", thl: salllc attcmpt, hare cvcning, ill IDx,:I",' IInll, by tl:" cln!'y of the
heen lI1al1e, to (ram" 'm the f('ars of Ihe 1'''0' Chlll'ch of .l':nJ.(hlllll, "lid 11l1l(,lIg them thnt a
plc, auil turn them to " fll'OlitahJe acclJollt; Bishop anll SOIl1l: "I' the dignital'ics shonld
aud, we are inforn~ed that ill Paris, "" tile tllke tl",il' pl:lI:e, Thl: sec lies which are wit
night of the 13th,tbe Churches wCl'ethrongcd, nessed in IDXdl'l' '1Iall 011 these occasions, arc
and the sllpply of candles iu the shops, were highly gratifyillg, Every part of the Hall is
not sufficicnt for the demands for offel'ing. crowded with atl.ent.ivehearerH,and never lH~ve

to propitiate the Virgiu lIfary, to avert the we witnessed III0rc fervollr iu worship, more
conrsc of the comet fl'om 0111' earth. devout pleaslll'e in .inging the rraises of God,

'l'his month has witncssed one of the most and more eag"1'1Icss in atteuuing to the preaell
remarkahle scenes that have ever been wit- illg of the WOI'd of life. 'I'he Jlreaehers all
,nessea in the religious history of our cOllotl'Y. uppear as if they wcre moved hy the Holy
Ou Friday, the 12th inst., the Archbishop uf Ghost, to seck for the salvation, of th~it'

Canterbury, invited to his palnce a number hearers, and to set before them the Gospel
of the foIJower8 of Christ., of varions denomi- in all its flliness and sirnplicity, :1tld w" ha,'e
uations, Prcsbyterians, Independeuts, Bap. encouraging cvidencc, tbat the Loru, by this
lists, and Methodists, as well as those of his instrllmentality, is fulfilling the purposes 01'
OWL' cbUl'I:h, to coafer in things relating to his grace. Wc hope that as the dcsigll or
the church ulliversal. The special object thOle services is belter understood, thel'e will
was, to receive thc report of the 'deputation be a lari:\er pOI'fioll of those for whose bellclic
to the killg of Prllssia, respecting thc forth- they are intell<led, and that thos" wht> holY
comin!!: mceting of the Evnngelical Alliance the Gospel, instead of visiting the pl"ce to
in Berlin. The deputation reported, that at witness the delightful spectac:le, will make
thcir interview with the king, bis Majesty room for others who have yet to It:urll the
""id, "I think that thc idea of the Evaugclical way of salvation. It is prohable that these
Alliance-the lIuion of all true believers-is delightful services \Till be cOlltiuued for some
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lcngth of time, as we are informed that the
Committee has received moneY"enongh to sns
tain this effort for the next two years. The
nobleman who offered such stern opposition
t.o this irregular and uncanonical method of
oo;ng good, would do well to visit the place,
nnd "see the grace of God," Hlld if he is capa
Me of estimating aright the valne of a preach
ed Gospel, he would have reason, indeed, to
be glad. As many hundred seek for admis
sion into Exeter Hal!, who are unable to ob
tain it, there is also preaching ontside the
Hall to large numbers, who listen with the
greatest attention. '1'he work of preaching
the Gospel iu the open-air, is prosecuted this
snmmer with much diligence in various parts
of the kingdom, while protracted services
thronghont the evenings of a whole week have
been condtlcted in several churches, for thc
benefit of the working classes. This has becn
the case in ROl:hester, and Chatham, in Itc
gent S,\uare, London, in Manchestcr, and ill
Bristol, where arrangements have been made
fQr a series of out-dOOI' services, during the
snmmcr month~, by betweell thirty and forty
c1co'/tymen and Diesenting Miuiltera.

While notioil\ll thelo intcrelting facts we
may also obaerve 11 remarkable evidence of
the decliue of Arlllinianilm and Infidelitr, in
oue of their 8tronp,hol,I~. The place in which
Mr. W. J. }'ox, latc M.I'. Rud othera, were ac
cUBtomed to spend the hOIll's of tha aabbath
in lecturing OD political und lIIoral topicl, and
epposing the Gospei of Christ, is now in want
of some one to oocupy the position of instruc
tor. Several advertisements have appeared,

1. UNDERSTAND your text. 2. Confirm
your view by prIvate reference to the
original. 3. Strengthen your opinion,
by once more reading the whole context.
4. Avoid a display of learning-criticise
in the study-teach in the pulpit. 5.
Divide your subject-it helps the hearers.
6. Speak in short sentences-it helps the
preacher. 7. Use plain words-they
are good for all sorts an~ conditions of
men. 8. Avoidparenthesis-.-theytrollblc
the speaker-they puzzle the hearer.
9. Speak in the fir~t person singular
i~ ~lves reality. 10. Avoid the first
person plural-kings speak thus, preach
ers should not. n. Apply pointcdJy
all within the church walls are not of the
church of Christ. 12. Rebuke boldly.
13. Warn lovingly. 14. Encourage
heartily. 15. Preach frequently with
your tongue. J-6. Preach always by
your life. 17. Honour the Holy Ghost.

[J"ULy1 1, 18,:1';,
ill which persons whose views are iu aecorll
ance with tbose of the congregation, are in
vited to give their assistance as lecturer,< ,
and, although these advertisements conta;"
the promise of pecuniary assistance to tI,,·
lecturer, they fail to secnre the agency re
quired, as they are constantly repeated so :>s
to show that the sort of teachers require,]
are ~ot forthcoming.

There is, howevet';,no want of bitter op
position to the trnth in our own and othcr
countries, of-which we have a most remark
able proof; in the fact that a prelate of the
Pope'. household, l\fonseigneur de Sale is now
en~aged in fOllDding a Society in Pai'is, for
opposing the progress of Pt'otestautisrn. 1'his
Societv is iutended " to resist the distribution
of Bib'les, the building of Protestaut cburches,
the nisserniuation of mischievous pamphlets
circulated by Bible societies, and the propo..
gators of heresy, who sconr the country."
'['his zcalons opponent of" heresy," camlllains
tbat Avignon, a town sacred to the Pope, has
lately been desecrated by the erection of Il

Protestant plaee of worship, and that heresy
hns made its way even to the spurs of the
Salettc mountain, and ravages the provinces
of Limousiu and Danphine. He appeals for
money to be employed for the conversion of
the 70,000 Protestants, who iufeet France,
and for the promotion of the true faith, and
the eonfusion of its enemies. Does not this
movement prove the alarm felt by the
Romuuisb of Frauce, and their deep eonvic
tion thaL "the Church is in danger?"

18. Remember your Master-seek his
glory, not your own. Old John Owen
says, somewhere-"To preach the Word,
and not to follow it witll prayer con
stantly and freqllent.ly, is to belie its
use, neglect its end, and cast away aLl
the seed of the Gospel at random."
(1 Cor. i. 21.) Annex to this, the advice
givent,o LeighRichmond-whenentering
the ministry-by his college-tutor:
"Don't use terms of science. 'rhe people
have no abstract ideas-they canllot
understand comparisons and allusions
remote from all their habits. Take words
of Saxon dcrivat;.on, and not such as arn
derived from Latin and Greek. Talk of
riches, not aflluence-of trust, not conti
dence. Present the same idea in a
varied form, and take care that JOII

understand the subject yourself. If JOII

belntelligent, you will be intelligible."
-Record.



"GRACE-BE WITH ALL THEM WlIO LOVE OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST IN SINCERITY."

Po the EditOl' of the Gospel Magazi!le.
All: BROTHER, chosen, blessed, and ne- I to envy; there were two parties in the
cepted in the Beloved, that we should beginning, and so there are now-the
he to t~e praise of his glory, who first children of God, and the children of the
trusted 111 Christ,-'1'hese precious truths devil. The carnal mind is enmity against
declare unto us the cause and foundation God; it is not subject to the law of God,
of our life blessedness, in Christ; God neither indeed ca:1 be; and had not the
the Father's unspeakable gift unto us, Lord madc us new creatures in Christ,
Emmalluel, God with us, the foundation and slain the enmity, by purging oUl'
laid in Z!on; upon Him, the everlasting conscience from dead works, by his
]<'oundatIon; we are made lively stones, precious blood, shed abroad his love
and bui.ltupa holy habi~ationfor the Lord, III our hearts, and brought us into the
who salth, "Here will I dwell for ever, obedience of faith, to walk by faith as
for my delight is in her;" and not onlv obedient children in peace with God, our
so, "I will set mine eye3 upon her for religion, so called, would all be fleshly,
good: I will rejoice over her to do her as is manifest by those who call them.
good, with my whole heart and my whole selves the Church, who are. contending'
soul." This is the same to and for us; if for the things of the flesh, whether'the,
we walk in darkness, and have no bright are crosses decorated with flowers, ancl
shininO'-if we say, woe is me, 01' joy in ever-greens, or a sanctified wafer; a /
God, through our Lord Jesus Christ, it is loud intonation, 01' a soft whisper, for
always thus. "Say ye to the righteous,it whatsoever is not of faith, is sin; and
shall be well with him,"and the Lord,in it is well for us to be hated of men and
love, having chosen us in the furnace of devils; the world will love its own, bul'
affliction, it is not only for our good, but we love Him who first" loved us, and
that He Himself may be with us in all gave Himself for us, an offering and su
places, to guide us with his eye, to hold crifice of a sweet slllelling savour."
up our il"0ings in his paths, that no evil I add another \\'oni in love, thai, is
may bebl us; and though we have' days "1 die daily," vet believe I shall ncvcr die,
of adversity, and days of prosperity, and being deaa, a'nd Illy life hit I with Christ
the .flesh against the spirit, and 1.he spirit in God, who is that Etel'llal Life, that
agamst the 11esh; these are contrary was with the ]!'ather! Ilml .was manifest
the Olle to the ot.her, yel" such is the unto us; and He sluth, " Because 1hvc
!ove of our God to us, that, in all thine-s, ye shall live lIbo;" and also He saith,
He teacheth us to proJit, and we letrn "I give umo thl'lll cl.ernallife, and the,}"
thereby to speak the truth, saying, "We shall never pcrish, neither shall any
know that all things work together for pluck them out. of my hand; and where
good, to them that love God, and are the I am, there shall ye be also."
ca~led, according to his purpose;" and In the assuranc~ of his love I am.
belllg by Him called out of darkness into daily waitin'" for Him to come to take
his mar,:,ell.ous ligl~t, walk in the light, me h?me. I have no d~ubt about the
as. He lS III the IJght, aud have fellow. certamty of tillS, though lU by-gone days
s111p one with another; and, "The blood I had; but He will rest in his ~ove, &e.,
of Jesus Christ, His Son, cleanseth us hateth putting away, and saith, " I will
lrom all sin;" and we being joined to come again and receive you unto myself,
t.he ].Jo1'd, and One Spirit, and parLakers that where 1 am, there ye may be
of a Divine nature, begotten ot, 01' by also." \
tIw Father, quickened by the Spirit, we As I have you, in my heart, to die and
are pa~se~ from death unto life, being Jive with, I felt constraine.d to say a few
born of God, cannot die any more, are words unto you, concernmg Jesus the
tI:e cb ildren of.God, being the children Great ~od and Sa,:iour, our J eSlls Christ,
of the resurrectIOn. the Pnest upon Ins throne, onr Advocate

I do not see that there is anyt,hin'" with the Father, Jesus Christ, the Righ
worse now, than when Cain slew Abe!, teous, the Propitiation for our sins, &c.,
for it is the same spirit that now lusteth the Mediator between God and man, tile

.111.', 1, 18::>7.J TlU; GO~.PA';.j~ lUGAZ!;-iI'.

<®~t lamihJ l1trnrhtr.
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PEACE BE STILL!

DEAlt BROTHER IN 'rim LORD,

Thanks be unto our graeious God, tlJat hc
has brought you home'safe once again,
ticd ill renewed health of body, and peace of
mind. A.nd under your present circumstances
may you be enabled to keep fast hold of your
little "watch·word," for your God is and
will be your strength in the midst of all
your ellClnl'es. Though an host should encamp
aronnd yon fear not. He t.hat is with you, is
more tl,an all that are against you, Elisha',
God is yours, and is the same as in da)'s of
old.

a remember that precious promise i"
tbe last verse of 54th of Isail\h, "No wea·
pon that is formed agaiust thee, shall 1'1'''''
per/ Thi! is 'your heritage as a servallt. ,>I

the Lord. Comforting truth, claim it, it i,

THE GOSPEL ~IAGAZj:\]-:.

KINDRED FEELING.

32, Men'idc Square,
l"'illi(y Street, BOl'ou/jlt, \

London, B, Peu. 3, 18.57.

Man Christ Jesus, Jehovah, our ever·
lasting- Light, our God and our glory.

Yours in our preciou~ Lord .Tesus,
A. TRIGGS.

3GG

BEREAVEMENT.

}fy DEAR SIR,-From the dawn of tllO pre.
scut year, with anxious care I watched ovel'
the dearest object earth contained. She who
had walked with me in tribulatioll'! pnth;
nervous and feeble though in frame, ill faith
still presaing on; from morn of womllllhoou,
till shades began to full. Ever sacrificing her

own worldly ease aud I"'ppiness, for tlle wd
fa,'c of her family. Constantly with the",
watching-over them; instructing, dirceti,,:-,
correcting their thonghtless courses; carill":
for their present and future good: she sa" /,
under the strain upon her physical and
mental facnlties; and fell au easy prey to lh·:
consumptive blast. But hope still clung,

-, still rose within my breast, till smiles of hap.
piness-deep.seated peace of morc than
earthly kind; warned me of the Messtnger',s
approach. At the last, resting tJartieulady

~Y DEA~ 1vIR DOtTDXEY,-I was turn· on the promise of eternal life in Jesus,
mg over III my rIllnd whom I should send recorded in 1 Johu v. 1], and with some
the trifling sum orIs. 6d. (a firstcfruits, of her last words, giving God the glory of his
and therefore dedicated to the Lord), faithfulness to his covenant promises, "be.
when thc work at Bonmahon came up lieving He would not discppoint her eouli.
before me and settled me' but I cannot 'denee," which, she said, "WlIS t.hat of a help.
send the' eiO'hteen heads' without one less sinner, receiving and believing his l'('eorrl
word to exp;ess how deeply I have felt of salvation, brir/gift.'! nothi"!! in he)' llands.'''
for yOtl lately; first in YOUi' illness at she closed her eY,es on earth, and peacefully
Plymouth and next in the perseeutions passed to everlas1Jug rest.

'11 d " . I Oh! what gooduesshasGod shown to mc, to
~ou are ca. e .upon to exp(~I'l~?CC,~IIlC~,[(ive me such au earthly crown, fOl' uearly
~ou hflvc letlllncd home. tillll;Jy If the ei~htcen years! And then to mauifest sueh
Lord had not h~,ell 011 y01l1' sllle when grace in her, that even Olir dJildren viclVed it
mCII l'O~l: lip nl;:u.lIst .villi, t hcy hi!" SWill· il'ith amazementl Death was indeed depriver1
]owl,d y(~u up (puck! Blit! HO, It could of ]lis stiug! T]lC scene was one of qniet
11Ol. Ill', tor "liS the 1ll01l1l1.11I1I~ :I~C round t.riumpl, over the last enemy. Blessed be
about, Jerllsalem, So 1he Lord IS round God, WllO has safely folded her in his "ever·
about thee;" 111111 .. 1\1) Wt'llpon formed lasting arms." His f(lorious name has often
against thee shall pl'o~per," .L have felt been onr Strong 'rower; and now, though
great sympathy ill wktt yOIl h:,lve writ. earth is bnt a blank, He can fill all.
ten lately about "Early 'Words," and .. Soon-soon life's day will wane ~way,
for more than a year I have looked for a I Us work 1>e done-its thorny path pass'd o·er."
t'ext the first thing in the morning, nnd ,
whatever would fix itself on my recollec, l,eyond-
tion till I was dressed I have taken as "For evcr freedfrom sip, from sorrow. pain..
the sull 'ect f th' 1t i' tl d WethenshallJomtlmrransom'd soulsllgalll.'J 0 my oug 1 SOl' le ay, .
and on the 9th instant my text was, Yours, III the blessed hope,
"Bear ye one another's burdens;" and J, T. S.
I cannot tell yOll how happy it made me IBmce .'l.{eole, nemo Shrewsbury,
to bring (or bear) your burden before the June 6 1857
Lord, though I cannot know the hun· ,.
dredth part of wllat you have to endure,
yet I do know it is what would sink an
earthcn vessel if, not upheld by divine
grace, So I felt ita mark of my own
adoption that I hads'uch happiness in
bringing your case before the Lord.

Believe me
Yours (1 tr~st) in the Lord,

K. P.
Chard, Dorset, june 14, 1857.
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]JI/lt/in,.

LESSO·~JS-.

:JllT

devillVould- say" are you nOlI" willing tu have
such a prayer auswered?" "Yea, Lord, ouly
give strel1gth to fwld 01' and still desire thee
as my chief portion," and wondronillove and
iufiuite wisdom has rode upon every storm,
and I have been rdthcr the iJo1cer on tlIan
the .fighter in it. The drops of rain have
rather fallen upon me from the thunder cloud
thun the cloud to have burst over my head.
I have, as it were, had hut the tnil 01· the
storm, as it is often culled, while feeling my
precious Christ to have had all the fury of it.
He· is indeed the BIll·deu.bearer, the Strength
of Israel iu time of trial, the Rose of Sharon
and the Lily of tlte valley in the midst of
earthly pleasllres, for thongh Satan may al
lure, He is found at last to Le the sweetest of
ALl', flowers,

You lUay have se"n in the p~pel's, the
death of my uul.\, ]JI'(,Lher, \1 ..jlll· J1.--, at
~lndeira, ou tile :l6tlt of April. '1'1", liew'
reached Lt' 011 tlte 14tlI of May, when 1 hast
elled to the afflieted widow, who had reluru;;d
home al ve. How lonely she wlOte word,
God only knows, and added, "it is easier to
say, He hath dealt very bitterly with me, than
to say, Thy will be aone." I believe she will
be manifested ns the Lord's some day, My
poor b"other was Oilly 45 years of ugc, has
left three ehiJdren, "nd had ouly come into
possessior, of his father's beautiful estate ill
Hampsliire, abollt four year•.

My nerves I,ave been mueh 51Jaken t.1<rollgll.
this last gloomy trial, lliU] J llllV". :"{I[ ,tin
nm feeling t1<e elr"els of 1"·oll,,1<it.i,, [,,,t I [,arc
cause to be tlt.wltflll e-,p",·iu!l." UOIV III.V o"ly
.131"OI.her is gone, that tile Lord [,as rai.;e.l IIIe
up a I,int! aud IllOSt devot,,<1 frie"'l.

Belicvc me lily IIt'a,' fri"u,I,
Yo.urs, ill the best of all llOu,!s,

M. L. ~L

Red .lTi/!, 811/'1"1:'/,
Jiille Olh, 1\;,/.

A CIIl':I';IUNG WOlW,
My DEAlt SIlL,-I was most anxiolls to 11enr
from you by t1<e 1fagazine, anil when I did,
was not a little sllrprized to hear that your
life had been threatened. B~t O! what a
mercy it is, to t.hink that all the men in Ire
laut! cannot take yonr life, withollt yonr
heavenly Fathel"s permission; no, not a
sparrow, muelL more a dear ehBa. Y0.1
know there were more than fortv men bOllllil
themselves 11/1der au oath, that they IVlJ\Jill
neitber eat nor rlrink, till they had killcJ ]':",1;
but they were not. permitted to calTY till';'.'
dreadful plan into exeentiou. And I trn%
your life will Ill' long spared, to he illslru
mental in eomfortiug his dear ehil,lrell.

1 hope I eau say, without an." mi,lake,
that your minislry lIud meetillgs b'we been
I11ne1<. blessed to Ill)' sou\; al"] the longer I
live, I find those precious truths )'OU briug

I l~:Ci .. , .•IUl

<tours. 'I.'hat promise was once spoken to me
'" "time of trial, and proYed its gracious
Illllilment.

Dear Brother, the event of your beill:; laid
low by your Father's hand, while jOllrneying,
may, anci does.appear a mystery to U5, short·
'ighted mortals. Blit we know JIe is too
\\' ise to err, and i6 faithful in all his dealiugs.
No doubt He had something to communicate
10 YOll, or some lesson y011 could only leal'tl
!'.nder the eirellmstanees He was "leased lo
place you in, that you may be able to point
others to the same blessed source from which
you Ill\Ve so freely received. 0 dear Brother,
bppy for llS when trials and afflictions bring
I,S closer and closer to our sympathizing
Jesus, who knew what trial and sorrOlv was
in a fOI'm of which we. know not, and who en·
,Jured it for us, that He might be touched
with the feeling of our intirmities, what a
precious thonght; and thus to sympathize
with his affiieted people.

And m0re ,lear Ilrother, I pmy that you
may at all times realize the presence of your
Jehovah Jesus, WilO said to his servant Abrd.
ham, "'Fear !lot, I am thy shield and thy e~·

ceeding great reward."
Yours sineercly,

in Gospel bonds,
M. E. L.

To the EtZiloi' 01 the Gospel JIa!/azino.
~\Jy Dl~AIt BltoTlnJn IN CllItlST,-I heara
from a frLend recenLly, that you have heen in
the furnace agaill since yOU1' rctui"n to Ireland.
You, doubtless, whell at Plymonth, heard of
my anxiety fnr you in your illness; awl ho\\",
w the ll!iuclle of otle night, I a\\"okl' with
these \von]s, thiJ1kin~ of y011, "The PUOl'

man c1'i"d, ancl the LOl"ll h"ard llim, an,l ,le
livered him out of "It his tro"bles." So it is
wrHtcll, nnd so wm it be verified. but as it.
\vas of old so is it now; "Wlllm the mcn or
Israel saw that the~' were in a strait, thc)"
hid themselves in caves, and in thickets, ana
in rocks, nnd in Mgl, places, and in pits," (1
Sum. xiii. 6); and how often are we found
when staggered through fright rushing to
our owu way of escape, rather than making a
,!uiet supplication nnto the Lord. In the 12th
verse, Sanl seems aware of this in his conver·
sation with Samuel; but, oh, how different
11 i8 worship of forced obedience to tile Lord
or Hosts, from (J,e childlike call to his
.Father, i" the remelllbl'auee of His being his
, .. All in alii" Oh I my dear friend, "'rho i8
:t Cod like uulo our God." The way tbe
Lord keeps n", nrar to Him now, isAhe song
of my praise. 1.£" has, since we first met in
;-,·.velatio!~, made my "i'II/"'most cry to be, "Let
':le love thee first and h"st." It is true I did
1I0t i!ten think of the i"8i that must neees·
',ril)' follow such n reqliest, 'JI1t oh! sec His

'1'1 it(;C! though trial snc(;~cJcJ trial, nu(l. the



A Christian cannot say, I haTe lltl eltate I Cbrist sows the seed, rains on it and slti","
in the world, and I shall have it for.ever; but oa it. He is always going on with his worl"
enry Christian may say, 1 have God for my Iand the man is in a dead, dull, and uncomf"r·
Jlortioll, and I shall have him for ever. table frame, y~t Chriiit is still contilluiug LP•

..inDn, '''Clrk in th, 10UI. ROllllllillc.

JOHN.

[,Tt:LY 1, l~i, I

.. Gold in the furnace tried,
Ne'er loses aught but droSl ;
So is the Christian purified.
And bettered by the cross."

Rilllington, June 9th, 1857.

Ab, my friend, hast tbou ever been in 0111'

single trial or afDiction since the wrd hath
called thee by his j1;race, where he hath nol.
been better unto thee than"all thy fears?

Hast thOR not in the climax of the afflic
tion been broulI;ht to say, my Jesus has done
all things well? Though in the primary part
thereof tboll hast been like II wild bull in "
uet. "I do well to be angry. All these
things lire against me."

" Is it not of the Lord's mercies that we
are not consumed? Is it ,not an unspeakable
mercy that" Our God changes not; that He
rests in his 10H; that He is the ssme ,.ester
day, to oay, and for ever."

The Lord make us as little children, lay us
low at his feet, aud keel) us there. Give 1lS

p,race to acknowledge Himiu all our ,ways.
'1'0 live the Gospel, and love' the Gospel,
1'0 pray for, and sympathize with his llUft'tring
Church, and grant us that precious failh
that works by love, that centres in a crucified
Redeemer; sink or swim.

Thus have I, a poor worm; taken upon me
to address yon whom ~have never seen in tbc
body that I wot of.

Yet I trust we see eye to eye in the things
pertaining IInto the salvation of our imrnor"
tal souls.

I have read your Magazine from time to
time with profit under the Lord's blessing,
and do pray thst He will strengtheo your
hands in the work unto which he hath ap
pointed yon, and that He will give yOIl all
needful grace, and enable you from time to
time, to brinl/; forth thio~ both .new and old,
to tbe building up lInd edification of his dear
saints, and "Grant you to know tbe love of
Christ wbich passeth knowledge, tbat you
might he filled with all the fulness of God."

"Now uoto him that is able to do eIceeding
abllndantly above all that we ask or think,
according to the power that worketh in us.
Unto Him be glory in the Church by
Christ Jesns thronghout all ages, world wilh.
out end, Amen."

Yours in love,

R. B.

TUF; GOSl'~:L )UG.\ZI:a;.

I remain, Dear Sir,
Your friend, and (1 trust,)

Brother, in the Lord,

Oroydo", Ju", 0, 181\7.

~\)8

forth before his dear child"en, are subltallti.1 f . This trial doubUcss is 11 source of g...·.. l
resting.plllces, whcn applied by his Spirit, anxiety an.d fear to thy soul; cansing thee 10

and nothing short will do for them, ill the resort to a throne of grllce" for grace to h,'ll'
prospect of a dying hour. Iin. time of need; and if it has only this fired

I humbly hope, that my dear Lord has thou ",ilt not be a loser.
taught me many' years back, something of
these things, and has kept me sensible of my
need of Him; and does enahle me at times to
lay in his haRds, as cla)' in the hands of the
potter. O! that it was always the rase. T
know it is.a happy place, and why I am at
any time bronght there, I know not; unless
]; adopt the words of our dear L()rd, "for
thus it secmeth good in his sight."

Dear Sir, I must conclude, by wishing
(nnd, I hope, by praying,) that yon may
receive all that support that your tryiug
situation requires; and I am slIre you will
experience what the poet says:

"He that has helped me hitherto.
WI1l help me, all my journey through I
And give me dally cause to ,'aise
New Ebenezers to his praise."

,HOLY CONFIDENCE.
To )LT UNKNOWN, YET WELL· KNOWN
BROTHER IN THE LORD, I JOIdN S!:IWETH
GRE.J,;TlNG,_Surely the Lord hathanointed
thee, and set thee for the defence of his Gos.
pel in the benighted land where thou now art,
and hath given thee the Spirit of his Christ
in the proclaiming of a full and free salvation
to the spiritnally lost. 'fhou art his witness
in the midst of a crooked and perverse gene
ration; then Cear not the frowns lInd threats of
man.

Quail not at the tide of opposition, malice,
and enmity oC thine enemies, (thine, said I,)
nay, they are the Lord's. "W boso toucheth
you toucheth the apple of my eye."

.. Why do the heathen rage, and the people
imagine a vain thing," &c.

It is not yOIl the,. hate and persecute, but
the image or likeness of Christ manifest inyoll;
" Marvel not if the world hate you. '1'hey
have hated me, and they will hate you also."
" "ris better to be reviled for Christ's sake,
than to be numbered with the revilers." See
Matt. x.13.

Again, it is ",ell Col' the servant to be 118

his master." ''If the,. do tllese things in the
green tree, what will they do in the dry?"


